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PREFACE.

Pentecostal Praises is herewith presented to the Christian

public with the belief that the songs within its pag ss will assist

in the conducting of religious services.

The greatest of care has been exercised in securing words

and music that will appeal to the hearts and intelligence of the

people. All superficial poetry and music has been carefully-

weeded out, and we believe nothing will be found whhin the

pages of Pentecostal Praises that will not elevate and dignify

the worship of God.

We would gratefully acknowledge the kind assistance of

Mr. J. Lincoln Hall, of the Hall-Mack Co., who has greailv

helped in the preparation of Pentecostal Praises.

Yours faithfully,

WM. J. KIRKPATRICK,

H. Iy. GIIvMOUR.



PENTECOSTAL PRAISES.
FILL ME WITH THY LOVE.

" And they were all filled with the Holy Ghost."—Acts 2 : 4.

Maeian W. Hubbaed. H. L. Gilmotjb.

i-fc-rs 1—I
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1 ^ 1 ^—Si 1 1

1. 'Twas thy voice, oh Ho- ly Spir - it, That first whisper'd to my soul,

2. Oh! my soul was weak and wea- ry, Tir'd of wand'ring, sick of sin,

3. And as still the lov- ing ac- cents Told of Je - sus' ten-der love,

4. Straight I felt a tide of rap- ture Sweep a-cross my storm-toss'd soul,
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Turn from self, and look to Je - sus For his blood can make thee whole.

And the gen - tie ear-nest pleading Touch'd a ten- der chord with - in.

Wide I o-pen'd ev - 'ry por - tal, Cry- ing—en-ter Ho - ly Dove!

And the gen -tie voice as-sur'd me, Je-sus Christ nowmakes thee whole.
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Ho - ly Spir - it! Heav'nly Dove! Fill, oh fill me with thy love;

n
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En - ter now this heart of mine, Seal, oh, seal me ev - er thine.
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4 LET THE SUNSHINE IN.

Ada Blenkhorn. Chas. H. Gabriel.

^ ^ s&s$tfffim ±±t=i 3=?^
1. Do you fear the foe will in the con-Hitt win? Is it dark with-
2. Dms your faith grow fainter in the cause you love? Are your prayers un-
3. Would you go re- joic- ing on the up- ward way, Knowing naught of

g^fFfa 2Bffi *=£

re-rrta^teHfc?

1^1 3=^ffi^fck*
1:3 J- J 3:1%-U

out you, dark - er still with - in? Clear the darkened windows,
answered by your God a - bove? Clear the darkened windows,
dark- ness, dwelling in the day? Clear the darkened windows,

^^^-^^^ff^
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o - pen wide the door, Let a lit - tie • sunshine in.

£e£ ojuxz^^ r
Chorus.i^L^J^

In-trrrr
Let the blessed sunshine in, Let the blessed sunshine in:

the sunshine in, the sunshine in;

Clear the darkened windows, open wide the door, Let a little sunshine in.

Copyright, 1896, by ChH. U. U»brlol. t'«cJ by per. of E. 0. Eicell, owuar.



SAY! WILL YOU MEET ME THERE?
Mas Maurice. Wm. J. KlRKl'ATRlCK.

1. When my wea - ry feet reach the shin -ing goal, And the Master's

2. When I sweet - ly rest on that peace- Ail shore, Where the blight of

3. When I stand at last with the white-robed throng, To a- dore my

-p .-r r r -r: t-
!mi4±viS£zmmmm
pjMuUJiU±**&m

voice greets my raptured soul ; Where the waves of joy shall around me roll,

sin shall be felt no more ; When I find the loved ones who' ve gone before,

King, and his praise prolong ; When my voice shall join in the glad, new song,

^m^U=^.*m
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Choruj
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O say, will you meet me there? Say, will you
say,

*
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meet me there? Say, will you meet me there? In the home a-

£=* SS=t

p^m^^f ĥff^^
m

f
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bove, in the land of love, O say, will you meet me there?

I £=£ t^-M-
Copjritht, 1897, bj Wm. J KIrLpltrlck.
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THE STORY OF GRACE.
Mas. J. G, W. Mas. J. G. Wilson.

L As I wandered on in dark- ness, Je- bus came and spoke to me;

2 But I answered, 'Lord, I'm sin- fnl, Full of weakness, bowed with grief,"

3. Then with heart all heavy lad - en, Bow- ing at his cross so blest,

4. Now sweet peace my soul is fill - ing, Since the blood has been applied,

5. Sin- ner, come, O come to Je - sus, He will cleanse you from your sin
;

:f=d«=&£ §lSH^4[i [

:
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ipl £m »FT
Say- ing, "Child, there is sweet refuge If you' 11 on - ly come to me.'

But his tender smile assured me, Trust and I will give re - lief.

I just leaned upon his prom - ise, 'And by faith found per - feet rest.

And I try to tell to oth - ers How my heart was sat - is - fied.

He will pardon, bless and save you, Save and keep you pure with - in.

P^PPfHHr-E S ir r^f4^=
j^jt m*=^£

Chorus.
I
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Hal- le - In - jah, hal- le - lu - jah, I am trusting in his grace divine
;

1
f-'-f-r l r r tttt f±±. *—?-«*=*=£$¥%
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mizjj^ ^d m££»
Hal- le - lu -jah, hal-le-lu - jah, I am his and lie is mine

he is mine.

UdJ^m^
f7T£ff^

0«Srrif ht, 1897, bj Mn J. 0. WUms.



MY SAVIOUR FACE TO FACE.
W. C. Agar. Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.fe#^fep^
m

1. I am glad I found the Saviour, for lie makes my heart rejoice, And I

2. Yes, I know he ev- er loves me, dai- ly guides my erring feet, And I'm
3. When life's sun is slow- ly setting, twilight shadows veil the sky, And I'm
4. AVhen I tread the crvstal pavement of the new Je - ru - salem, "Where mv
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feel within my soul his saving grace ; But I want to talk with Jesus, hear his

resting in his tender, fond em-brace; But I want to know him better, and my
near the ending of life's weary race ; In my heart will be this longing, none but

Saviour has prepared for me a place; Where the angel choirs are singing praise and

<m-FL L L L L L 1 ffig
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i
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Fine.

3=^E^ j=rt=*

lov- ing, gentle voice, I want to see my Saviour face to

dear Kedeem- er meet, I want to see my Saviour face to

Christ can sat - is - fy, I want to see my Saviour face to

glo - ry to the Lamb, O then I' 11 see my Saviour face to

-P- A -*-
-f-' ^ H«- + -fl J- +. +£T ! 1 i
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iace.

face,

face,

face.

N IS I
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D. S.—ev- er - lasting throne, I want to see my Saviour face to face.

see mv Saviour face to face.

Chorus. ^

f*=fjm^m̂ 3
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O I want to see my Saviour face to face, Who hath loved me and re-

Last v.-O then I' 11 see, etc.

)

see my Saviour face to face,

-P- -P- -P- -P- -P- P P P P P -P- -P- -P- -P- -P- -P-
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D.S.

^EgEttS|4 P^5ES S33a Tt—*—+
tr-p
In his kingdom, crowned with glory, on hisdeemed me by his grace

;

and redeemed me by his grace;

tz !=£=£ fe£
-v
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Copyright, 1S98, bj Wm. J. Klrkpatrtck



ON TO VICTORY

!

Dedicated to Rev. B. C. Lippincott, D. D.

J. W. Van De Venter.

-ft ft J. J* "T~ . ^=$ f* JrJUfc=l

1. There are foes that must be conquered, There are bat - ties we must win ;

2. There are hosts of sin be-fore us, That ex - tend from sea to sea;
.'!. There are ma - ny dear ones dy -ing, They are fall-ing ev-'ry-where

;

-I*—

*

#-=-—#—I—#'-i-# #-*—
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•

* • ~0 >-0 ' -0-^-0— 0—*

There are lands that must be tak - en, That are go - ing down in sin,

There are ma- ny still in bondage, There are slaves that must be free;

Let us brave - ly go and help them, They are lost and need our care
;

L I L L C * *~
=S=±fc*

l* b l

, fci>'N

Let us en - ter in the strug-gle, Ev - er march up - on our way,
Let us all be up and do - ing, Ev - er found with-in the fray.

Fall in line pre-pare for bat - tie, Let us fight as well as prav,

* * --fr—fc-gl—fe-ft--^-,^—-ft ... 0~
lg^^]

j~3i_ft_0

... tovic-to-ry! On tovic-to-ry! on to vie- to-rv ! the

4—i h—i
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Copyright, 1898, bj H»llM»ck Co.



ON TO VICTORY I-Concluded
2 M^m?? >'. L;B 1*^*3

foe must die

!

I I

On to vie - to -ry we'll conquer by and by.

S IS fc l\ k o

#-= • «M • «M r-|-H 1 1 H 1-

J=J^-£4-'-t-t^=tSI
# L-ErErf fi# .* f •? ftf tj* L? I

J. w. V.

LOST BUT FOUND.
( May be sung as Duet and Chorus.)

J. W. Van De Venter.
-I 1 s— «35

1. Death and dark-n ess hovered o'er me, I was lost and blind with sin
;

2. Long I trust - ed world-ly treas- ure, But my joy was in- com-plete

;

3. Friends and rich- es soon for-sook me, I be-came a help-less slave,

4. E - vil spir - its gathered 'round me, I was lost in dark de-spair,
.#. . .?. J0-. JL

Hf *i V-=—
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On - ly sor - row was be-fore me, 'Till the Sav - iourbroughtmein.
All was vain de- cep- tive pleas- ure 'Till I bowed at Je - sus' feet.

Pain and troub - le o - ver-took me 'Till the Mas - ter came to save.
'Till the lov - ing Sav-iour found me, Placed rnv soul with- in His care.

m
Chorus.

=£3

lost but Je - sus found me, I was blind but now I see,
I was lost I was blind
-0----0 . -0-. tt*L :+±:+. .^
'^0-^m—p '' m V'

~
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I .was led bv those around me. I

ritard.—*->

tr
T3± -&

led by
I was led

around me, I was bound but now I'm free
I was bound

»- ' » »--» • •

tq=^=^: Pv—fr-p-

-y-v—?-
Copy right, 1898.. by Hall-



10 ONLY A VEIL BETWEEN.

•I. B. M. J. B. Ma.kav.

i^pS^ilii^^iiP
1. Jesus lias inlcrcd within the veil That hides the bright homeland from me

;

2. Friends 1 loved dear, who have gone before, I'll meet at the beautiful throne

.">.- Wonderful visions shall I behold, When in - to that homeland I go;

4. Ho - liest rapture shall lill my soul, When Jesus the Saviour I see
;

:^tj

And when I at last the veil have passed, His glory my eves shall see.

Witb heavenly hands I'll strike glad hands And know e'en as I am known.

And music nmre sweet my ear will greet, Than e'er 1 have known he- low.

( )n hea v' n' S homeland shore the vei 1 nc > more Shall hide his dear fare fr< mi me.

^E S fe££ -r-p-
4*= -•—p= =!:

'

Ett

shall see.

m
Chorus.

JN N s—FS 1 ^ 1 L_
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On - ly a veil, on- ly a veil, < >n - ly a veil be - tween

V 9 V I

n(?j7 K K | K JJ j ~T^ "J—i—ITT - k
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v v
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It is not far away to the homeland, There is on - ly a veil he- tween.

/"~ 7 • • * * <» f g_£J g 2_L^—i* k If
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COME OVER ON THE SUNNY SIDE. 11

A. A. A. A. Baldwin.

^SEEjEgjj

'^fm^:
1. Is your path a cloud-y, dreary way? Come over on the sun- ny side,

2. Is your life a gloomy vale of tears? Come over on the sun- ny side,

3. Are you seeking joy, and peace, and rest ? Come over on the sun - ny side
;

4. Do you want the seeds of love to grow ? Come over on the sun - ny side

;

4r A -fZ-^mm^wM^^m
v IT

And the Lord will brighten ev -
' ry day ; Come o- ver on the sun - ny side.

And the Lord will drive a- way your fears; Come o- ver on the sun - ny side.

There is com- fort for each aching breast; Come o- ver on the sun - ny side.

And the fruits of sweet contentment show ? Come o- ver on the sun - ny side.

J=J^=i X
fEgEtL7Z Aj Li

-F- -*-

m^w ia^ y—V—V—u-

mChorus.

giifeij=j—j—j

Come o - ver, come o - ver, O- ver on the sun - ny side

Come o - ver, come o - ver,

+ *- + . ^ ^ +
gig m=^f-*-rr r ^&=e &=.

p±^=ft±Ui$mmm
Here is joy and gladness, life and light ; Come over on the sunny side.

mmm^sm '-*—+ iv—V V V V |-

CopjrigM. 1898, bjr TTm. J. Birkpatnci,
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J. w. v.

ONLY A RIVER BETWEEN.
J. V,'. YanDeYenter.m FN H-—

r

N^iiibi^pp
1. There is on - ly a veil in-ter-pos - ing our view, Just ,

2. Though we part with our loved ones and I > i < 1 them farewell, Though the]
."». When we fall in the har - vest field, wea - ry from toil, When in-

4. Let us fol - low the .Mas- ter, be-lieve in his Word, Though temp^

BSimmmmmmMT=t

£pi ;- -<-.

^*F=*=*=*I
;

mist hanging o - ver the scene

pass to the shore ev - er- green

firm and un - a - hie to glean
;

ta - tions and cares in - ter - vene :

And
In our
We will

We will

ter - ni - ty's shore is di-

low - li - ness here, we are

cease from our la - hor and
soon be at home in the

gp- £=£ tt^&
f n r=£=s

te f=F=E33E
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vid - ed from time, By the mys - tic - al riv

cheered with the thought, There is on - lv a riv

go to our rest, There is on - lv a riv

sweet ev - er - more, There is on - ly a riv

• • ^-.
er be-tween.
t-r he- 1 ween,

er be-tween.
er be-tween.

Wpr—P g=r e=e=f=P^~E=P=f!=^*H
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On - ly a riv- er, on - ly a stream, Heaven is near us I'm told ; There

>«—#
£.£

^=jf=p:
^=P=

S 5 J .

t=r #3
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1 ItifJ Il J i lJMJJg :l
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on - lv a nv - er• extending betvreen,And the beautiful tit - y of gold.

m£5$H5£r-2-g. ^_#=p^Efct(—v—t>—| ly—ly-

C..|,Trk-U. 18M, bj llcll-Ma.-k Oft
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C. H. M.
DOING HIS WILL.

Mrs. C. H.' Morris.
13

fr'ai 'ij^iW**^**
1. Just to trust in the Lord, jast to lean on his word, Just to feel I am
2. When my way darkest seems, when are blighted my dreams, Just to feel that the

3. Then my heart will be light, then my path will be bright, If F ve Je - sus for

fcl u tm
p±#^-^^^mmrm^

his ev- 'ry day; Just to walk by his side with his Spir- it to guide, Just to

Lord knoweth best; Just to yield to his will, just to trust and be still, Just to

my dearest friend; Counting all loss but gain, such a friend to obtain, True and

B RWn \i>i &i \te4i
tfj^m^tfmmit

fol - low where he leads the way.
lean on his bos - om and
faith - ful he'll be to the end

ray.
)

rest. [

Just to say what he wants me to

what he

s m^m^^^m
mm

fffww?rw—^
say, And be still when he whispers to me; Just to

wants me to say, when he whispers to me;

go where he wants me to go, Just to be what he wants me to be.

where he wants me to go,

rZpfej^3=E=$=£4=£=gi=^* «£
I5=f—*-f-

Copjrls-lit, 1893, l.j H. L. Ciilmour.



14 I'M ANCHORED TO THE ROCK OF AGES
Rev. H. J. ZELUCY. G. H. Cook.

^m^Mmmmmm
1. Fierce tli e storm -y wind may biow,Strong the rag-ing bil - lows flow;
2. When the bil- lows dash and foam.When temp-ta-tionsstrong are come,
3. When 1 seem to walk a - lone Earth- lv corn-forts all are gone;

-P-—»—]—»—=—*-=

—

•—

Nil] 3-3^3 ^^S
u u

But no dan - ger will I fear, For I feel the Sav-iour near,

I will trust the gra-cious Lord, Rest up - on His ho - ly word,
I'll not mur-mur nor complain, In the midst of toil and pain

it* c -ii r rt-C-T
' HfrtF ft (!- C \

-S IVn N N IN 1—

I

.

zzxz-s,^—
-fr i
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And my soul can rest se-cure, All the storm of life en -dure,

I will soon out - ride the gale, For His grace can nev - er fail,

Soon the storms will all be o'er .Safe I'll reach tlie glo - ry shore,

Chokus.

tr * u \, f \ i i
Pu
u
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I'm anchored to the Rock of A

» ^ j l n J5
U , P—«—

!

I I

To the Rock, to the
I'm anchored,

ESEEEE*—? f^ »=&

tr
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u i/
w
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| JT^T

Rock, And I'll nev - er fear the mighty toss - ing sea.
I'manohored, toss- ing seat

44^^TFJTT"r"r7̂ p;±^=4
Copyright, 1MI8, by H. U. Oilmour.
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•M ANCHORED TO THE ROCK OF AGES.-Concluded. 15

mmm
1

I am safe

m. m^m
pr2—ttht

v
I I ' U' ' * U f

from all harm, I'm anchored to the Rock of A - ges.

I am safe all harm,

:

t=L_L_JLt=±
-V-

-#-*-
iztt
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#-*-

-=t^=f I

Wm. C. Stokes.

KINDLY LEAD ME.
(May be sung as a Solo or Duet.)

m^-M^r m
H. Iy. GlIvMOUR.

'

N 1m*=*3^ r*H
1. Kind- ly lead me, O my Sav-iour, O'er life's deep and troub-led sea:

2. Gent - ly lead me, O my Sav-iour, O'er the road so rough and steep :

3. Safe - ly lead me, my Sav-iour, In the way I fain would go :

4. Ev - er let me feel Thy presence, And my soul en - rap-tured be,

f

mmmmmmiw=
All is dark with- out Thy guidance: Thou a - lone canst pi - lot me.
Ev - er guide me as I jour-ney Thro' wild waste, or tri - alsdeep.
Keep Thou nearme lest I wan- der In - to sin that bring- eth woe.
With Thy o - ver - flow-in g goodness, And my hope of rest in Thee.

P» :t==t
te=P:

£=£=£ t=±1—

r

I U I

Choeus.

I
fc* wmmm

Je - sus Sav - iour, lead me, By Thygen-tle lov-ingcall;
Je-susSaviour,lead O lead me,

gfe
-0—0—0 0-

EEB
g-*_

1?£=S=IP=P—W-
w-±

ritard.

m§mmm=gm SH-«l—«-

Je - sus Sav - iour, keep me
Je-susSaviour,keep O keep me
-0- -0-

I
I

-»- .

At Thy side what-e'er be -fall.

«3±
Copyright, 18S8, by H. L. Qilmour.



16 "THE RAVEN HE FEEDETH.

L. E. J. L. E. Jones.

&^m^^&^m
1. In ten-der com-pass-ion and won-der-ful love, The Fa- ther looks
2. His arm is a - bun-dant- ly a - ble to save, His eye is a
3. No need have I ev - er to trou- ble my breast, Or fear what the

nn?—r—fat f r i f 'rfn

§§=£

down from on high. He knoweth the ra- ven hath need of its food,
guide to my feet. Since love sought and found me, I constantly dwell
mor-row may bring. The heart of the Fa-ther is plan-ning my way,

^jg- f- -0- #• + m # -f-•*• . &-mf^fm
Chorus.

Ami
With
And

hear-eth in mer - cy its cry. ]

Him in com-pan -ion-ship sweet. > The ra - ven Hefeedeth, then
I am the child of a King. J

-*- A- #- -*-^rt r—r~r m^
&* w^m^m^m^±

why should I fear.To the heart of the Father His children are dear,So if the way

&fcfc=S±t4: -^m Ef£-
J L_U ±:=t t=t**=*=**T
=
ffi

i:frTHa
T
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darkens or storms gather o'er I'll simply look upward and trust Him the more.

£nE£
^4-

ff wm
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Copjright, 1S93, bjr H. L. Qllmour.
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MY HEART IS BURNING WITH HIS LOVE.
C. H. M. Mrs. C. H. Morris.

I

17

i^p^^^gsi^iii
1. ''Twas when to'Christl ful - ly gave My heart, my life, my all;

2. 'Twas when I felt all else was vain, That Christ was first and best;

The gift tho' small the Saviour saw Up - on the al - tar lie

;

4. On us descend oh Heavenly Dove 'Till ev - 'ry soul is thrilled;

1 1 r.t&^slippmilPi!
#—/

4=t

wmk^m » •—•"£
The gift of His re - deem- ing grace On me did sweet-ly fall.

The "Dove of Peace" from glo-ry came, And com- fort filled my breast.

And sent from heaven a liv - ing flame The gift to sane - ti - fy.

'Till with the full- ness of Thy love Our ev - 'ry heart is filled.

J- Z&=£^=&

-=r- -m- -=r
-0- • -#--#-

t iXXf
My heart is burning with His love, My heart is burn-ing

Tee 'tis burn-ing with His lore,

m
2 *=£ t,lfiPiUl

with His love The
yes, 'tis burn-ing with His love,

-fi. .*.- .0. .0.

Ml

s comes down from heaven a
The flre comes down

gfeE t=t±-^/>—V-

£=$=£
U \i

& Hr++$ i
bove;
from heaven a-bove,

is burn-ing with His love.
Yes 'tis burn-ing with His love.

*

—

»—m- LfEL-

1
Copyright, 1898, by H. h. Qilmour.
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18 I WILL TRUST HIM.
L. E. J. L. E. Jones.

pmmm^Fpmmimm
1. As I dai - ly journey onward, Oft - en-times'mid shadows drear,
2. When the hosts of sin as- sal] me. When the tempt- er drawethnigh,
3. When life's tempest breaks around me, Or when darknos veils tlie way,
4. Peace be gives that passeth knowledge, Sets my burdened spir - it free;

Je-sus is my Guide,and Saviour, And I have no need to fear.

Then for help 1 look to Je-sus, To the Lord of earth and sky.

Then the more I trust my Saviour, And with joy his Word o - bey.

Oh, I can - not help but trust him, When I know his love for me.^ :'

Chorus. . . IIchorus. .

I will trust him, ful - ly trust him, I will

[ will trust him, ful - lv trust him,

£: £ £: £
ra£ £ff=tf^E -y—

y

i%^= ?—v—5^-tr

£ SgggEfSf=^iJS£3±E£|ln
c -gr ^y

trust him in the sunshine or the shade; I will

in the sunshine or the shade
;

±=±
inr:Erffp=fr

^^^#^^^^^13
trust him, fill- ly trust him, T will trust him and not be afraid.

1 will trust him, fully trust him,



I LOVE TO LEAN UPON JESUS. 19

Rev. F. L> Snyder. Howard E. Smith.

P i£=£%=^
1.

1

2. I

3. I

to lean up - on Je - sus, And tell ev - 'rylove
love to lean up
love to lean up

^Si ft***

on
on

Je - sus, And wins -per to
Je - sus, My gra- cious Re

&?rr-pT

-w—#—i

—

ir t^-XT^
tri -

Him
deem

al to Him; For He is so strong to de - liv - er

ev - 'ry care ; For He is both a - ble and will - inj

er and Lord

:

He nev - er will leave nor for - sake me

^ ££=*=
:t?=fc=tz:

t==Em ^ ±
nrrr

Chorus. -

tr—3 "-i^*- f tr~h p-

He'll help me each bat - tie to
My sor-rows and bur-dens
'Tis plain-ly de-clared in His

_*. _*. .#- .?- .p. _#.

to win. ]

to bear. [

lis word. J

love to lean up- on

±=t=fc=t=t=t
feB=S=If-^^—f- «

v—k—k

—
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20 HALLELUJAH I'LL BE THERE.
Mrs. C. H.

***i^^^^^mm
Mrs. C. II. Morris.

1. When the ransomed ones shall gather o- ver in the heav'nly land,
2. When the lial - le - lu-jah chorus sweeps a - cross the crys-tal sea,

3. When they crown the blessed Sav-iour, King of kings and Lord of all,

rjM^-f-N-jr*-f-fi
ftbVb J__j_ i j i j j j=M= J. . -f-r» r r m m S

Palms of vict'ry crowns of glo-ry now to wear; (now to wear;) Cov-ered
When the sounds of ho- ly triumph fill the air; (fill the air;) Where the
And in rapture gaze up-on His face so fair; (

face e° fair
;) Where they

f ££££ * > / * -*^ - -

^-b-fe 1" •*-
-f- H- 1 1

' h—H P- L—U— P P—
-^—b*

—

v—v—v—v—\/
—v-t—M^-

f—r—r-
2_^ 1 -j V—V—j

\t—y-J

mJPS^=jb£^^T=J -.'-

^=1 m
with the blood of Je - sus, in His righteousness to stand, Glo - ry,

heav'nly plains re - ech - o with the sounds of vie - to - ry, Glo - ry,

cast their crowns before Him prostrate at His feet they fall, Glo-ry,

JL +. -4b jL JL 4L JL +- JL

m& i=t=t=t=t r r r rfm—^9—p b'-^F—V V V—"V V
?-t

v—v—v—v-

Chorus.

glo - ry hal - le - lu - iah I'll be theere. Yes, I'll meet you in the

^. + + ± £ ±.

f J J f

cit-y of the new Je-ru - sa-lem, I'll be there I'll be
hal - le - hi -jab I'll be

• fttf . , .t-tt.trt.mMmmm
P \> 1/ 1/

x-u—g-v-IPi
Copyright, 1898, bj H. L, Gilmour.



HALLELUJAH I'LL BE THERE.-Concluded. 21
IS

?$=t
*$=& =«= &E&

there. For I'm go - ing home to dwell with the
there, I'll be there.

-*- :*- *• -c- -f-
-

f
:^=r-

:t=t ^
-t—J—J—J Ps—i- 1—

'

1 P—^—\—\—k—

n

Lord I love so well, Glo-ry, glo -ry hal - le - lu- jah I'll be there
-•- -•- -0- -'*- m m m » m

-h—h

—

fcnzfcry—^-1

5~f
SAVIOUR, HELP US.

E. E. HEWITT. W. J. KlRKPATRICK.

3E3
^-J- fe*s
*=ais: £3=iet^ qzgzg^z^-^-ig

^
f r

**
Sav-iour, help us in .our weakness, Guide and keep us, hour by hour;

'

Help us meet the world's tempta-tions,With Thine o - vercomingpow'r.
.

Noth-ing can we do with-out Thee, But all grace,we know, isThine;
Strengthen us for ev - 'ry du - tv, Fill us with Thy love divine.

-»- -•- -0- -»- -•- -•- -»- -0-J

:t:

t—r-r iii r

Chorus.

•-fcr^^^eaB
Pre-cious Sav-iour, pre-cious Saviour, Sweet it is to trust in Thee

;

-0- -0- -m- -#-; -»- -#- -#- -»- _ ^#- -0- -m- -J- -0-
frff

-p-

S3E
f±$

±=t=
:t=±;

ie ;

ISfcrrt
f

-3=i=i n~n—i—

m

-H—i—P—fm=j=;

Pre-cious Saviour, pre-cious Saviour, Smile up - on us gra-cious - ly.

fe^j^j^ r r ^
Help us take Thy yoke upon us,

And Thy blessed word obey,
Learn of Thee, the " Meek and Lowly,"
Humbly serving, day by day.

W -' - f
4 May we grow like Thee, our Saviour,

Whom, though still unseen we love;
Help us show the light to others,
Show the light that leads above.

Copyright, 18U8, by W. J. Kirkpatrick.



22
F. S. SlIEPARD.

MARCH, FORWARD MARCH.
H. L. GlLMOTTR.

$̂ 0&^mm^mv r-^— —^-^-^
1. March, forward march,'neath the banner of Immanuel, Joining the ranks of the
2. Stand, firmly stand, tho' die hosts of sin our tanks assail, Meeting the foe with a
3. Fight, boldly fight, 'gainst the evils thai are threatening, Looking to Jesus, our.

i. Shout, loudly shout, aswe raise our royal standard high,Peal forth the notes of our

2=£=£=t=t-rt- —#-

loy- al and the free ; For, in the battle with all the mighty pow'rs of hell,

firm undaunted face ; Trusting that we shall at last o'er ev-'ry ill prevail,

Leader, in the fray
; Safe-ly he'll guard us from all tin- needed suf- ferine,

vict'tv far and wide
;
Soon will the hosts of the foe before our Sov' reign fly,

There is a place now a - waiting you and me. ] March, stead- i- ly
Knowing that Je - sus will give all needed grace.

|

Fighting with him, we will sure- ly win the day.
j

And we shall rest with our Lord, the (ru-ei- tied, j March, forward march,

^^EF££=E¥:}fHrfc*=^-n V—V-

f^EEEE^^m^M

W:

march, stead- i- ly March 'neath the hanner of our King :

march,forward march, 'neath the hanner of our King; Steadily

p^^f^^m^^M 1
March, stead- i - ly march, stead- i - ly. Loud let the anthem ring.

March, forward march, march, forward march,

# 00 0- -0- \ •

'-*

Cu|>;rigtit, 1««S, bjr U. L, I



HOLDING ON TO GOD. 23

'I've got a strong grip on the things of God." Last -words of Rev. Win. Swindells

Jesse P. Tompkins. to Rev -
Chas - B°swell. wm. j. Kirkpatrick.

mm ^mm rm=H*H
1. When sail- ing o- ver a summer sea, Un- der a sun - ny sky,

2. When sail- ing o- ver a storm- y sea, Un- der a frowning sky,

3. When sail- ing o - ver the mvs- tic sea, O - ver the som- bre6. \V hen sail- mg o - ver the mvs- tic sea, u - ver tne som- Dre Day.

r^r
mff=$=E&i=i&mm

Our hopes are bright and our hearts are light, And we see not the

With lac - es pale, as we face the gale, And we look for the

Will love-light gleam on the sky and stream ? Will the bea- con of

£ Mr-K i—i-

f"T Pt

signs of the com - ing night, Or the shadows bye and bye.

things that can nev - er fail, Will the Help - er then be nigh ?

hope still a- bove us beam, From the land of end - less day ?

Sg^ig^mm m
^

Chorus. .

& ^^^g^g^
Take a strong hold on the arm of God, Whether in storm or shine

:

w
1/1/ "J

EE3
Steering on by the guiding star of love, List' ning to the voice di- vine.

-g--g- ~+r #- _ -f
2- -0- -0- -0-' -f-^ -P- i&-Hi t==t r ' i
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Copjrlfht, 1808, bj Wm J Kirkpatrick.
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24 THE CHRISTIANS PENTECOST.
Rev. Pitas. A. TrsiiiMiii \m. II. L. Gilmocr.

I'm glad the blood, which flowed so free, < >n < alvary's brow, tor you and me,
I see God's rec- on - cil - ed face, Yet need a deep- er work of grace*

1 want the christian's "Pentecost," The promised gift, the Ho-lyGhosi,
To me this "second blessing" give, That 1 the "higher life" may live;

With faith in God, I lift a prayer, My con- se - oration now declare;
It conies with witness brighl and clear, To scatter doubts and banish fear:

#..£
::* S^ ±^*-£

fe*E£

rr tT

Applied to hearts made foul by sin, Removes the guilt, brings peace within.

The "fullness*' which lie can supply, The cleansing blood to "pu - ri - fy."

To bring, with "sound like rushing wind," Deliv'ranee from the carnal mind.
This "ho - liness," this "perfect love," For earth below or heav'n a- bove.
( )n Christ, the al - tar, lay my all, And wait for fire from heav'n to fall.

Praise God, the "Pentecostal" shower Breaks now with "purity" and "power.''

$mstta^msmmi
s¥=¥

may the Saviour's precious blood, The sacred, all - a - ton- Lag flood,

*=£*=£=£=£ i f f f r i r ^-g=£=Fg:S£3E£ mi*=£

I [^ nm^mmmm
With cleansing pow'r sweep o'er my soul, To sancti - fy and make me whole.

1m [
|

1 ^-4- i
lu M

Copxrijbt, 1S99. i.j U. L <



THE FELLOWSHIP IN HEAVEN. 25
L. E. J. L. E. Jones.

PmvrmiiiiiUj^m^
1. Blessed fellowship we have on earth with those we love, It is joy to see their

2. When the day of life is waning and the shadow's nigh, After sweet eompanion-

3. It will not be long till in the sky a shout shall ring, It will not be long till

Is Is IS IS

faces and their friendship prove; But ' twill be more blessed when at last, in heav'n above,

ship we can but say good by; But when all the saved assemble in that home on high,

earth shall hail its Lord and King; Then around the throne rejoicing, while the angels sing,

Wttffî y—y- -v—y—y—y—y—y—y- mt
Chorus.

temm *£**amB *= s*.

g^jJ^UU^
We shall meet to part no more. Oh, the fellowship in heaven will be

mWFFFf=m y—y- :̂ y—y—y~~ y y—y—y1

pH=TTimffmm^
sweet, so sweet, As we gather with re- joicing at the Saviour's feet; Thro' a

« pjjE=H=^Sj=^^9 9 9

TiTT
fctitti Mtiijmm^m

blest eternity With our loved ones we shall be, In the presence of the King at home.

Copyright, 1898, by H. L



26 I SHALL BE NO STRANGER THERE.
E. E. Hewitt. A. F. Boubne.

m^^^E^mmSSSffi

mm

r
1. "When the pear - ly gates are o - pened To a sinner "saved by grace/'

2. Thro' time's ev - er-changiBg sea -sons, I am pressing fward the goal;

3. There my dear Redeem- er liv - eth, Blessed Lamb up- on the throne
;

f t' l

» > 3£EEgiJtf-fflf m

I
fc*ss e « ^m$3HTp£tn=t=&i

When thro' ev - er - lasting mer - cy, I behold my Saviour's face,

'Tis my heart's sweet native coun- try, 'Tis the home-land of my soul

;

By the crim- son marks up- on them, He will sure - ly claim his own.

trtrtm^^

p^mmammM: < i. <<m
"When I en - ter in the mansions Of the cit - y bright and fair,

Ma- ny loved ones, clothed with beauty, In those wondrous glories share
;

So, whenev - er sad or lone - ly, Look beyond the earthly care

;

ggpfftfl^iBBFB^
m

f
I shall have a roy - al welcome, For I'll be no stranger

"When I rise, redeemed, for-giv - en, I shall be no stranger

"Wea - ry child of God, remem - ber, You will be no stranger

I

there,

there.
J

there, f

)mmmm^m S

I
Copjrljbt, 1*98, bj Wm. J. Klrkpttrlck.



I SHALL BE NO STRANGER THERE -Concluded. 27

k Chorus. v , £ l s

I shall be no stranger there, Je - sus will my place prepare
;

I shall be no stranger there, Jesus will my place prepare :

£=££±£&m±^wm¥w
ig^^^mmtt^mm

i

He will meet me, he will greet me, I shall be no stranger there.

He will meet me, he will greet me, I shall be

Wm^^m^mmmi=»- ®̂ w?F^m
HEAR MY PLEADING.

p. s. s. F. S. Shepaed.

p^^m^^̂ m^mi
1. Je- sus, Saviour, hear my pleading As

2. Je- sus, Lord, now hear my pleading, As

3. Je- sus, Master, hear my plead- ing, As

4. Je- sus, hear my earnest plead - ing, As

before thy throne I bow
;

I come with willing heart

I seek for thee to live
;

I seek thy will to know

w^mn -f^ f T~F fef* !
—r r i r i i

phiiiim^m

m

All my sinfulness confess - ing, Hear and save me, Jesus, now ; now.

Yielding all to thee, my Saviour, Hear and grace to me impart ; -part.

Longing for the "power for service," Hear and now thy Spirit give ! give I

Give to me divine di - rec - tion How to live, and where to go
;

go

I^XLZXXtZ
1f^T

m=e rm-re
Copyright, 1898, by H. L. (



28

V

BRIGHTEN EACH DAY.
v. s. s. F. S. SlIEPARD.

m-» >

Hmmmmm ra^ra
P^. j. j. ^

1. Brighten each day with some deed for the Master, ( heer the faint hearted, en
_'. Brighten each day with some deed for the Master, Count it a loss if no
:'>. Brighten each day with some deed for the Master, Soon will the time of yourgFfffTrrTfflHffN

(

m
a=k ri-Tvt trt Tf

mmmimm&v.w

courage the weak ;Go whereyousee there are burdens to lighten, You can find

good yuii have done ; Seek the neglected, be kind to the err- ing, Lovingly
service be o'er ; Time is last iiy- ing, come not empty handed Un-to the

s^u-Ujum£^1—rr r^" 1
—

1

it
Chorus

jz^ffiTTJ^ 3-333 ^iUJ-Xj
some one to help, if you seek. "|

speak to the wandering one. I Brighten each day
Saviour you love and a- dore. j

with some deed for the Master,

—^v * w -f-j-u

—

u— v w £—g-v—u- U U 'F gfc g c rtt

m^mm$mi^
Sor - rowing souls you may find ev' rywhere ; Speak a kind word, give a

^mm^m^mmi
$mmimimmim

smile, lift the i'al- len, Share with your brother his burden of care.

: mmmmm'
;



Tennis Wilson.
PRECIOUS GOLDEN GRAIN. 29

WM. J. KlRKPATRICK.

1. "While the days are go- ing for the Lord be sow-ing, Tho' the seed may
2. Hearts that sin has bro- ken yearn for mer-cy's to - ken, Bear the balm of
3. Go with com-fort ho - ly to the poor and low - ly, Help the heav-y

-

4. Sow as Christ commanded, go not empt-y-hand-ed, Or be-fore the

m
9 ' B~
± V~

m&

oft - en seem
heal - ing o'er

la - den, wea •

Mas - ter lay

t- *
-s- -f- •

to fall in vain,
the world-wide field

;

ry and op - pressed
;

but worth- less leaves,

q—d—q—&3=l *__

Aft - er toil and weep -ing
Morn- ing.noon and ev - en
Christ-like kindness show - ing
Pass thro' death's dim por - tal

V- ^^ :f=t=q
:tz=t=t

r=r
4-4-

Fine.

:tt^2.
—*-=~* * -*-'-#—*—(in-

comes the joy ofreap-ing, By and by we'll gather sheaves of golden grain,

sow to reap for heav-en,Soon will come the harvest with its priceless yield,

seed di-vine be sow-ing, It will sure-ly rip- en for the gar-ners blest,

to the life im-mor- tal From the earthly harvest bearing golden sheaves.

m2=fc: -v—v-
1 1 i—

I

—v—v—

*

D.S.-

Choeus.

U 1/ IP
"."-'

I

-When we gath-er in the sheaves ofgolden grain.

fcfr-st-751—t 1—

I

b^= =^i 1 1 Pf 1 h—I—

I

—— !- -s> »~~^rri~
—

a—*—&^-~

t? ?^ p tt^ p p u p r
re - - - cious grain, pre - cious gold - en
're-cious gold- en grain, pre-ciousgold-en grain,

=fc

D.S.

-*—0
u & u v r

a
Eg

r^r u ^ u ^
grain, Af- ter toil and weep-in g, the joy of reap-ing,
gold- en grain,

?±&£ m =t===t==t==r=t= is
Copyright, 1888, by Wm. J. Kirkpatriflk.



30 WHAT WONDERFUL LOVE.
E. K. Hewitt. H. L. Gilmour.

mit^ftriT^TrrB
My Saviourcamedown from His glory on high,What wonderful love, what

2. The poorthrong'daround Him where'er He went, What wonderful love,what
3. On life's Stormy waters,there falis a sweet calm,Whal wonderful love, what
4. He o-pened at Cal-v'r3? the HfeWjiv-ing tide, What wonderful love, what
5. My Light and Salvation,my Joy and and my Bong, What wonderful love, what

L/C it U U

f^E JLi_«_|»S
b^—*—fr—

*- + N ^—*?

J^M
*—

t

?£££

won - der-ful love, To bear hu-man sor - row, to suf-fer and die,

won - der-ful love, In car-ing for oth - ers, His earth-life He spent,

won - der-ful love, To hearts sore- ly wounded, He gives heal-ing balm,
won -der-ful love,There peace in a- hun-dance.and blessings a - bide,

won - der-ful love, To heav-en's bright portals, He'll leadme a - long,

P* -0- .0- -JL JL M.
•--=—»—• 9-T-0 • • 0-

rtt-r 1/ U
h

t=t
U 1/

£ p
CHORl'S.

££

r
What won - der-ful, won - der-ful love. Love, love,

Won - der-ful, won - der- ful,

« --F • E—F-Ht—i
1—l-u—-5—y—u

—

-?—p-E£E£g 1
I

won - der-ful love,Love, love, won-derful love, My Saviour came
Wonder-fui,won-der-ful,

,-ix—k-t

—

fv—rs

—

pv-,—p—p

—

^—±

down from His glo-ry and crown,What wonderful, wonderful, love.
wonderful love.

Copjriglit, 1898, bj U. L. Qilmour.



JESUS STOOD ON THE SHORE. 31

H. L. G. John 21: 4. H. L. GlLMOUB.

^^^^m i -irr
J

s

1. Je - sus stood on the shore, when the morning came, Appearing to his

2. Je- sus stood by the way, when the beg-gar blind, Formercy cried thro'

3. Je- sus stood by the grave of the friend he lov'd,And showed his res-ur-

4. Je - sus stand-eth to-day at the mer - cy seat, Our Ad-vo-cate with

ffi
=£«*S3 ^ ££=£=

I
W X—-*l ^fH-^S 1 ffi :^=^=

friends once more, The be - lov - ed disci - pie knew the Lord, Who
na-ture's night, As he cast down his garments at his feet, By
rec - tion pow'r; Quickly gave the command "come forth, come forth" Un
God a - bove; Shows his nail-pierc- ed hands, and plead-ing stands, Un •

Chorus.

sfoffr J J f—**=H^~T,nh-*—^ r—* -

lov'd him as ii

faith he there re

loose, and let hi

chang-ing in hi

f^ f" c • f

i days of

-ceived his

m go this

3 won-drous

£>, • I *—fii-i —
yore. .

sight. I

T
hour,

f

J

love. -*

-i

—

e - sus stands on the shore to-

V 1
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y
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£
day

' to-day,2elping struggling souls hJ the way> by the way,
°n the

m^&vp^: m t̂r-T

ie^t^#mffi^^ i

land, or wave, Je-sus waits to save, He never turns a soul a - way

»£
toZjEZZ(EIlfc=ta =13SE

Copyright, 1897, by H. L. GiLMOUR.



32 DO YOU KNOW JESUS?
L. E. J. Iv. E. Jones.

1. Do you know the Lordof love, Wlio came down from realms above,
2. Do you knowHim as a Friend,Does He aid and comfort lend,
3. Tho' the skies be dark or fair, Do you go to Him in pray r,

4. Is the blood from Je - sus side, Ev - er to your heart ap - plied,

::i=^=E=£
£

t==l==t: f r r S
I

Dy-ing that your soul might live, Ande-ter-nal joyre-ceive?
Does He safe - ly keep your soul, When lifes bil-lows o'er you roll?
Do you own Him Saviour, Lord, Do you feed up - on Him word ?

Cleansing you from guilt with-in, Breaking ev - 'ry bond of sin?

3=E=E
Ot=P=

:fc^=t==r
=£ee£e*;

i— i—

i

-t—r-

CHOBTIS. n

33 as ill
Do you know Je - sus— pre-cious Sav - iour Are you

Do you know Je-sus— pre-cious Sav-iour

m^3t=*=*
-0- -0- -0-

J. -#- J*. JL

V—V—V—\ V—3S-" sPi

T^
£=£

sit ting at His feet? Do you dwell with 'Him each
Do you dwell with Him each

7i 3 P^P U— 1 by-j *— |

b

mo - nient, In com - pan - - ion - ship so sweet,
mo - mem, Tu com- pan -ion- ship so sweet.

f.

-t=t-- \=±± H^-Hflp^l
Copyright, 1898, bj H. h. Gilmour.



THE WONDROUS STORY. 33

Rev. J. T. WlI.DE.

d^
H. L. Gilmour.

J 1-~mmmj^m^^mm
§ I will sing the won-drous sto - ry,

2. Sick of sin and earth - ly pleas - ure,

3. "Waked from sin and care - less slum - ber,

4. Oh! the joy of full sal - va - tion,

,_ JL JL JL JL.

9=E =£

How the great

At His sa -

By the bless

Com-ing from

n l

sal -

cred
ed
the

5Q— I

—

V
t=*=%-m» t^m—#-

^i
2S ^^^PJ***=*=

va - tion came; And my soul was filled with glo - ry,

feet I fell

;

Then came joy that knew no meas - ure,

Ho - ly Ghost ; I have joined the count-less num - ber,

throne of God; Of - fered free to ev - 'ry na - tion,

JL .?. JL . _
m

m m *=t m^f=^ ^e^e£ :fcf:
I

w
l

Choeus.

i&^y
3^=^: 4S± X

By be
Which I

Of the
Thro' the

liev - ing in His name,
now de-light to tell.

Saviour's blood-washed host.

all a - ton - ing blood.

mf̂ m *±?=

Hal-le - lu - jah, for the

*:' ±±
N==P^ ^=r t=t

«f=± flfc N £5to3^t^&±±±±£3±i S5*S
the pre-cious blood-stained cross

;
'Tis the

m
glo

—•-

Of

£
and
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* I

w
l

S fc=t ±3
I

*=3
if mjt±: m

ry, Mak - ing all else seem but

-*- • -f«- -)•- i- • 4t '•

JC .UJ, .-X/ .! * •"

dross.

Copyright, 189S, by H. L. Gilmour



34 JESUS SWEETLY SAVES.
Mrs. C. H. M. 4th verse by H. L. G. Mrs. C. H. Morris.

^^^^^f^^^^m
1. I had heard the gos- pel call, of-fering par-don free for all, And I
2. Now the load of sin is gone, and by faith I trav-el on, And I

3. From the mire and from the clay, Je-sus took my feet a-way And He
4. When I reach the gold-en street, and the loved ones gladly meet, The re -

hearkened to the bless-ed in - vi - ta - tion ; Laid my sins at Je-sus'
rest no long-er un - der con-dem - na - tion; For the blood has been ap

-

placed them on the Rock, the sure Founda-tion ; Whether now I live or
deemed which came out of great tribu-la - tion, Having washed their garments

m

mM=te
feet, tast - ed there re- demp-tion sweet, And He saved me with an
plied, and my soul is sat - is - tied With this full, and free, this

die, this shall be my con - stant cry Je - sus saves me with an
white, prais - ing God both day and night For this full, and free, this

H
*-

1 v £-Lv—p—U—V£^
^ Chorus.

^
ut - ter-most sal - va - tion. Je- sus saves, sweetly saves, Je-sus

Je - sub saves, sweetly saves,

^mm$mmm^^
mmmmiif^xW^PtfP

saves me with an ut - termost sal - va - tion ; Tho' I can - not tell you how,

mmmm^mWtm
Copyright, 1898, \>y H. L.



JESUS SWEETLY SAVES.-Concluded
h S 'i s fc ^ fc

35

m
V

1

m
Je-sus sweetly saves me now, With a full, and free, an uttermost salva- tion.

L V • V F—

P

- B I r -K-h—g-=£=£
-#—r-

J*
±=t=i im-k-^ rr 3?

LET THE LOVING SAVIOUR KEEP THEE.
E. C. Macartney. M. Pauline Gil,mour.

:̂^ &*-*^r*1**-*
3
=1= r fcsl

^ r?

fet§

1. Let the lov - ing Sav-iour keep thee, In His ten-der care, Calm-ly
2. Let the lov - ing Sav-iour keep thee, Free from all a - larms, Where no
3. Let the lov - ing Sav-iour keep thee, When life's ills be- tide, Where the
4. Let the lov - ing Sav-iour keep thee, Till this life is o'er, He shall

£=f±
fc=£

£
r-r-rt

4

E pPftf
_<2_^

Choeus
I

Ff

in His love abiding, Naught can harm thee there, s Trusting in His precious
danger can o'er-take thee, Safe within His arms. I

precious stream is flowing, From His wounded side,
j

be the first to greet thee, On the oth-er shore. J Trusting in Hispreciouspromise,

S

Hap - py, hap - py thou shalt be,prom - - lse,

Trust-ing in His precious promise, Hap - py thou shalt he,

—
V. I , u I. bi—h—bf- -P—P—P-=—#—S^

thou shalt be.

hap-py thou shalt he.

#-^

msBmr- -v-v- -y-v—y-v—?- £
i

-£_£__£
-al—*,

--i J—0- i
>#-=—«—»-i

afcDt 3^E3
He who marks the falling spar - row, He shall guard and care for thee.

11^^=1=^ s=F
Copyright, 1898, by H. L.



36 ON THE BATTLE-FIELD OF LIFE.

F. S. Shepard. L. E. Jones.

iitaPUppl
1. On the might - y
2. On the might - y
3. On the might - y

bat -tie- field of life,

bat - tie- field of life,

bat - tie- field of life,

All must take an
Vic - tries must be

There is need of

mmtdmmmmmmmG=5=P

^=i=i^=m
J;j

n~j ; \ui m
ac- tive, ear- nest part
lost or must be won

;

sol-diers tried and true

;

m^ *=*=*
=u=u=

f-

I

I

For the cause of
Good or e - vil

In the ar - my

-I J It

e - vil or of good,
ev - er must pre- vail

of the liv -ing God,

:fc=t

h h hr-

t=t

iii \ iim \ irw^*\
With the vile or with the pure in heart. There's no neutral ground between
And the right or wrong be ev-er done. Shall we flee or firmly stand,

There's a place a- wait-ing meand you. Je- sus calls for vol-unteers

—

Where in - different ones may stand
When we meet the might-y foe?
Swell the ranks of right to - day

;

With the hosts of good or ill

If in Je- sus' name we fight,

Rally 'round the blood stained cross

f , m m • t. frz,

We are march- ing hand in hand
Sa-tan's ranks we'll o - ver-throw
And the Cap- tain's word o - bey.

m 5=£ fe*

^m
ly on - ward, marching a-

marcb - iiig on,

k£*=zt:



ON THE BATTLE-FIELD OF LIFE.-Concluded. 37^^^^^^m^m
long. Facing the foe with cour-age what so e'er the strife, Steadily

marching a -long,

M _-n_-f: ^^^EkUkB^
tt
HE :t=t

1—trtrt k" FMt" P"

l^igSl^sS i'•—•—p—p—•-

g

|i 1/ u n
on - ward, marching along, O'er the bat-tie-field of life.

marching on, marching along, the bat-tie-field of life.

±£ f-f£-
rr^ .0..

:-

I I

r
t-w-

E. E.

WASH ME IN THY PRECIOUS BLOOD.
( Duet, or Duet and Chorus.)

Hewitt. Wm. J. Kiekpateick.
Slow and with great feeling.

ea eseeS^e^S m4=*

Lamb of God
Hear the con

From my sin,

Give sal-va

-M-P-

I

who died for me, Wash me in Thy pre-cious blood!
trite sin-ners plea, Wash me in Thy pre-cious blood,

its guilt and pow'r,Wash me in Thy pre-cious blood!
tion, Lord this hour, Wash me in Thy pre-cious blood.

Choeus. ^ sppi allSS±S3 ^:
-H— Pt-J—-+

M
J O the cross, the hallowed cross! Humbly there I bow; | Cleanse, and save me
{ Let the blood, the precious blood, Omit J now.

£ E£± gfc^B& m »=*
tz± rn

3 Where redeeming mercies flow,

Wash me in Thy precious blood
;

Crimson stains shall be as snow
;

Wash me in Thy precious blood.

4 Make me, Saviour, pure in heart

;

Wash me in Thy precious blood

:

Freely all Thy grace impart

;

Wash me in Thy precious blood.

Copyright, 1898 by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.



38 WHAT WOULD LIFE BE WITHOUT JESUS?

E. E. Hl.U ITT.

Modcrato.

8

WM. J. KlKKI'ATniCK

wm^mrTtwms
1. What would life be without Je - sus? How meet the tempter each hour,

'1. What would lite In- without Je - sus? When trials heav - i - ly press
;

.">. What would life he without Je - sus? Sun- ni- est skies would grow dim,

m i
ium^^^^^m^^n

9* I 1/

X^^J=n^r^r^r^r^^:^A

Did not this great, mighty Sav - iour Show his de-liv- er-ing power'.'

Did not this strong Friend stand by me, Beady to cheer me and bless?

And passing joys lose their sweetness, Could I not tell them to him.

f- +- f- * *- . . -r-K=C=B^

m^^^^^^^^
How could I hope to be faith - ful, When earthly pleasures en - snare,

Put- ting his anus' neath the bur- den, Giving merest by the way,

How could I walk thro' the darkness, Did not his dear, helping hand

JL S^U
^-4 h/ V V 1/ V—V-

j=£-^=£
^=3=
Did not his love prove more precious, Did not his face shine more fair?

What could I do in my sor - row, Could I not trust him, and pray?

Ev - er clasp mine in sure guidance, Up to the bright Father - land ?

I Imm^m^^tm î

CopjTijht, 1898. hj Win. J. Klrkpatrlok.



WHAT WOULD LIFE BE, Etc.-Concluded. 39

Chorus.pmimm ^ N ,

N NSE it^*-4—4 <^_ 3=5i

I can- not live without Je - sus, He is so precious to

£• > + £ kl

'mmmk; A—PS—\-

r=^ilBB
Prom- is - ing, now and for - ev - er, Saviour and Brother to

f ^rf
fe^

P
FOLD ME TO THY BREAST.

E. E. Hewitt. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

n ^ ^«^WW^T< t=i=g: 1=5:5^s r igU -£:

1. Jesus, Friend of sinners, Save me, I implore ; Grant thy peace and pardon,
2. Jesus, tender Shepherd, By still waters, lead ; Shield me from all dangers,

itefee
-i—j- -0— —0—»-

]
»

—

—jp—U- 4tf=f=i^SzbM-3-^ -i-^-
i—I—I-

rtI I

Wm •—•—*

Chorus.

Ill
istefefei
q=a: ^—*t

u
±=±

Bid me sin no more. ") T ^ • , c ,,. ,, , w , ., Al

In green pastures feed. /
Jesus

' * riend of sinners, Give the weary rest; A^ lule the

gfcl^^g fcfcrF M IS-F—l«- -l=z

=t==t=tt

rr

iil=SS
storms are roll - ing, Fold me to thy breast.

T "|"| o Jesus, great rlivsn

H
J | |

— I

|j Bind my broken

~^r~^T~Ar*S~ _g_
Touch my soul wit

I
Needed strength

K^ppp^Si

3 Jesus, great Physician,

cart

;

with healing,

gth impart.

4 Jesus, Prince and Saviour,

Everlasting King !

Life, and love, and service,

To thy feet I bring.

Copyright, 1898, by TVm. J. Kirkpatrick.



40 MY DEAREST FRIEND IS JESUS.
L. E. J.

Not too slow.

L. E. Jom

ii^^^^p^^^
1. Since to my heart he came to dwell, My dearest Friend is Je - bob; His
2. He takes the burden from my heart, My dearest Friend is Je - sus

;
His

8, With willing tongue his praise I sing, My dearest Friend is Je - sus ; By
M- *- -0- A- -*-

-

—

J_ P i .

»

—

— —
i <y

4 L*
3Et=t II I Jf--rf=F3

£=£ £
m*tt

i—i—t-j^N^^B^^p^gj
wondrous love I'll gladly tell, My dearest Friend is Jesus. His precious blood hath

life to me he doth impart, My dearest Friend is Je- sus. His mercy reaches
loving service crown him King, My dearest Friend is Jesus. Beneath his wings I'i

#•-**-#--*- ^ -0- J- -0- -0- 4L

gs_r r—r—
t i
v > i r \ r r r-r-r?r , i i

» i«-e=e& ^? i
i i i

1—t- * 0-

I I I^^ tt*
; w g I ;

made me whole, With him I'm pressing to tlie goal, His blessed peace is in my .soul.

ev- en me, He breaks my bonds and sets me free, In him is joy and liberty,

free from care, My load of sin his shoulders bear, My heart he doth inspire to prayer,

-*- ".#-#- -0- £ -0-

m T-r-r-r. £±
i 1

1

'
'

;

'
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r

te
Chorus\. HOK1S.

*b -h—I f-

ill&* r*
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My dearest Friend is Je-sus. My Friend, my Friend, My dearest Friend is

My Friend,mv Friend,mv truest Friend,

4 4 ^
-

_ 4 4 4 _ „ A .# J0- - # *

#Tf^H^g^ £=£ L L L %
r r r r

t=tt=±=±=^ S
rr i-^t

r/7.

ll^=5
Je - sus ; I have no fear, since he is near, My precious Saviour, Je-sus.

I I 44 4 4 4 - * 4 4 *
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ON MOUNTAIN HEIGHT. 41
C. H. M Mrs. C. II. Mobkis.

1. I'm walking now with Christ the Lord, In fel- lowship of love divine
;

2. Sometimes he leads to lofty heights, Where golden sunbeams gild my way
3. Sometimes my Father deems it best That I should through the valley go ;

4. And thus 'tis always well with me, Since Jesus dotli with me a- bide;

^fek a r-^r-f—r m^ t^+J
m:fefe= WWW—*

i C i I

1—t-

pmti flJ i i m^wmi
In har - mo - ny and sweet accord, I now am his, and he is mine.

The "Sun of Righteousness" my light, And night seems lost in cloudless day.

His presence makes the way so blest, I could not fear or sorrow know.
I could not sad or lone- ly be With such a Saviour by my side.

i 4 wm *=£
tj t f f

mm^¥H rrrttx w—w-

Chorus.P^^fe=^fe^^^^
m

On mountain height, where all is bright, Or in the
On mountain height, where all is bright, Or

mm mm
j^ipms^j^^mm
vale, with shadows dim, It matters not what be my
in the vale, with shadows dim, It matters not what

m& £££ tin m iw =r

lot, If on - ly I may be with him
be mv lot, If on - ly I mav be with hi

f
—f—

r

m
CopjrL-ht, 1898, by II. L. I



42 THE HALF WAS NEVER SPOKEN.
"The half was not told me."— 1 Kings 10: 7.

MAY Mu IUCE. WM. J. KlRKPATRICK.

m^m^Eim^ttf^m
1. There's a land of light and glo - rv, Waiting o'er the way

;

2. There's a robe of snow - y whiteness, We some day shall wear :

3. There's a crown of life im - nior - tal, Kept for us in store

•1. Christ will give us joy - ous greet - ing, Friends will round us press:

^Sg^FttM-r-tfr̂

m^m^ m̂iiH j i jh
But no pictured song or sto - rv Half its joys por - tray.

With its beau - ty and its brightness Nothing can com - pare.

Till we pass the pearl - y por - tal, Safe for - ev - er- more.

But the rap- ture of that meet - ing, Words can ne'er ex - press.

re £RH4=H4#Ir-v V '

i 1

Chorus.f^m^mm
O the half was never spok - en, Never can be told;

wasnev - er Never, never can be told

m i=£^mj-jj-j-jj
?*- ?

i^fc-Q=r^N"
l^ : i : W: l l

ga

O the half was nev- er spok - en, And never can be told.

was nev - er

t a £ £ \- f : L

Copyright. "»8. bj Wm. J. Kirtpmtrkk.



THE CLEANSING BLOOD.

1. Nothing but the bloood of Je - sus in my soul, Could my sins, like

2. Nothing else could wash a - way the guilt of years, Though 1 weep for-

3. Nothing but the blood can save from in - bred sin, Nothing else can

4. Oh, the precious fountain, opened deep and wide, Flowing, free- lv

-rrrr

^^^m^mm^ ^
crimson, maKe as wnite as wool; Nothing else could cleanse and make me fully whole.

ev- er my repent- ant tears ; Nothing else for cleansing to my soul appears,

sanctify and make me clean ; Nothing but the blood can keep me pure within.

flowing from my Saviour's side ; Let me dwell forever 'neath its healing tide

m + v Xf i |f~~r—h~r^~v~*-y—*—y—y—v \f f £

Cuopars.

tes^

Nothing but the blood of Je - sus. The cleans- ing blood, the
The precious cleansing blood,

m*ttti=PEii5FHfi £

J=M^^^^^^^m p m

pur- i - fying Hood, The precious blood of Je - sus ; My prayer pre-

My prayer of faitli pre-

m JL \j^*, j ~frf
v=¥-r-

te ^w&^^mm—

r

vails, the blood a - vails, The pre - cious blood of Je - sus.

vails, the precious blood avails,The blodd, the precious

-M

—

0-rP—P— I 1 P-5—0—r?-

Copjright, 1898, by U. L



44 LOOKING HOME.
L. E. J. L. E. Jones.

,—*—

\

*=*m m- m—r-*-» • #—^r
Just be- yond earth's border land, lies a coun - try fair, And its

2. Pain and death are felt no more in that home- land bright,There the
3. We are wait-ing 'till the Lord bids our la - hors cease, When He'll

m4=c ^=f: t=t
4=t S=F? F?
J J J J J

A 1

^=zi 93- £
glo - ries we soon shall be - hold : For the Sav - iour gone be -

loved ones of earth we shall meet ; Through the a - ges we shall

sum - inon His loved, and His own, Then with rap - ture we shall

m Mmmi=f

j j -j

m&=t
fore has for us a place, In that beau-ti - ful cit - y of gold,

sing of a Sav- Jour's love, While we worship with joy at His feet,

meet in the glo - ry land, And sit down with the King on His throne.

f* r* P-t-f %~
'

4=t
=zzp: «

Chorus.

« ^£
"*3*- %

£=&=£
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^
We are look-ing home, look-ing home, To the land of fade-less

We are looking home, we are looking home,

fa ^» ^EtEfE
t==|ifc=fc^

PUSH --N &—

*

£ 1 N-,

3=£
light look-ing home

;
To the Lord our lives be-long, And with

looking home

;

gb=£—t-E fe£=t t=t

Copyright, 1898, bj B. L. Gilmour.



LOOKING HOME.-ConcIudedL 45

#T-pto-—fv-h=^-j^-j- ,n
"i ns

N "•" —in

Him we march a-long,

ft):i>

'

r
g—!*— i—£-

3$

To the sun-ny land of song looking home.
looking home.

m m. m m m h "N
1 1^ M

^^^ g=£=E—fc/—

SAVIOUR REACH THY HAND.
Wm. C. Stokes. H. L. Gii,motjr

^5

1. O Saviour, reach Thy hand to me ! For I have stray'd and lost my way
;

2. Lord! Thou knowest all my need, In humble trust I come to Thee.
3. This world's so wide,so dark and cold; I have no light,—I can-not see

;

4. Now would I lean upon Thy breast,Bound,closely bound,with cords of love;

m ^&fcfcfc£
l&fc

-0^—P~

CP-

-^-

0*

Now let me come and walk with Thee,Close by Thy side for-ev - er stay.

On bend-ed knee I fain would plead, For pard'ning grace to set me free.

0, shel-ter me with - in Thy fold ! I want no light, no home but Thee.
And ev - er be su-premely blest,—Sweet foretaste ofmy home above."

t^ x=ft mm&&&
m

Choeus.
k=£=p=?= f-^-^mm *E
r^Tt-re

Saviour reach Thy hand to me ! And guide Thy trusting child a-bove

;

m&£^*=r
*.:*
t=^ mms -0- +-

tdEfEEf*±t

Im E3S3 jt=3=i

fe:

Till on the shore of crys-tal sea, I'll rest for-ev-er inThvlove.

-* #—*»-t-#--—• » #-|H»-=—#- *T *=*fc£il^zb

Copyright, 1898, by H. L. Gilmour.



46 IF JESUS WERE COMING TO-MORROW?
E. E. Hewitt. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

ModerateJ.UUUCI UlU.
|. ,.

1. Would we pa-tient-ly car-ry the burdens of life, More trustful - ly

2. Would we cbeerful- ly work in the Master's good cause, More faithful- ly
3. Would we turn from the trifles that lure us aside, Our Guide-book more
4. Let us dai-ly press onward with courage and cheer, And hope from His

Nms^f^m^mm
m^mm^mmm.

bear its sor - row, If but a day long- er would end earthly strife,

tell the sto • ry, Up-hold- ing the ban - ner of Christ and His cross,

close- ly fol - low, And seek for the bless- ing that's nev-er de-nied,
prom-ise bor - row ; Be watching and wait- ing for Him to ap- pear,

^^^-Uffppp^g
tefc irtgirtiiii

Chorus.

3F
If Je - sus were com-ing to - mor - row
If Je - sus were com-ing to - mor - row
If Je - sus were com-ing to - mor - row
To - day, or it may be to - mor - row.

i£

? I Coming in glo-ry to

£ ±: £ £ H?-m^^^E^JE^f^g=g

mmmmmmm
earth a - gain, Coming in maj- es - ty he shall reign, Bless - ed de -

m$ti-<mMmf3pp^
mm£mm^fgm

liv'rance His people ob-tain, When Je-sus shall come—some to-mor- row.

r/, f'fiffn Vir

fffftPYii

Copyright, l&'Jt>, by Wm. J. Kirkpairiok.



THE COMFORTER IS MINE. 47
L. E. J. L. E. Jones.

in m #^#=1=
p±m 1 £Eg S

SH

1. In boundless love the Fa - ther sent The Com - fort- er di - vine
;

2. A guide is he un - to my feet, My life he fills with peace

;

3. O Ho - ly One, with - in my heart, My all I yield to thee

;

idf£=fc=J£ t=t £ ^ $±&
£=£
* i

p ii fegasaitt -. tud .
i -J1 W

My bod - y is his dwelling place, I know that he is mine.

He takes the bur - den of my sin And gives my heart re - lease.

Thou nev - er will my soul forsake, But will a - bide with me.^ m 1 r-

^3=*
"H^v

I

Chorus.

-Hd
The

w
Comfort - er is mine, The Ho- ly Ghost divine ; With tender care he

£&m :s^b * • r «_= i

FFf

i
^^N: ^mw=t $4=£ w

lead - eth, Since to my heart he came ; The blood doth make me whole, The

m I
" P P

; cr M^resa
f

,̂wP^^^^S^^to^
T.
is in my soul ; My life is filled with sunshine, Praise his name !

Praise his name!

mr
fire

^ -f-f- ^—t^—l—l-&=£ri=m
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THE PROMISES OF GOD.
Wm. .J. K IB K PATRICK.

1. I was wand' ring in a wil- demess p£ deep despair and sin, And my
2. I was followed by the tempter, as he watched me day by day, While I
3. Af - tor days of joy- ful dreaming came a time of grief and care, When I

4. So I pave the path be-fore me with the promls - es of God, They have

feet were growing weary of the road
;
But my sorrow, doubt and care Fled, when

sought the shining path my Saviour trod ; But with panoply and shield. And the

sank beneath the heavy chast'ning rod ; And the heart so torn by grief Found its

brightened ev'rv step my feet have trod ; And this shining, happy way Brightens

.> -#-• '+-
-f-. m -f-

- +-. -m- -p- A +-. -r

Je - sus met me there,

Spirit's sword to wield,

comfort and re- lief

in - to per- feet day,

4t

And I learned to trust the prorais - es of God.
I have conquered through the promises of God.
On - ly through the blessed promis-es of God.
Through the never-fail- ing promis-es of God.

B^B feanTgN^B*^tt*=¥*
C HOB US.
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T be - lieve the

m^
is - es of God, I can trust hismmZ±=tt
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nev - er - fail - ing Word : "When earth - ly hopes shall fail, Ornev - er - fail - ing

JSt.

"When earth - ly hopes shall fail

inHm
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THE PROMISES OF GOD -Concluded. 49

i I&r$mmm=£=iim$mm
of Godhosts of sin as -sail, I rest up - on the prom- is
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WHOSOEVER WILL MAY COME.
Fanny J. Crosby. Stephen C. Foster.

^m&^m^^m
1. O ye thirst - y ones that Ian - guish, On life' s drifting sand,

2. From the riv - er gent- ly flow - ing Drink a full sup - ply
;

3. O the bliss of life e - ter - nal ! You may al - so share

4. Lo, the summer davs are end - ing, They will soon be o' er

;

0W$ t ESS:s£3 -t=t- n^ Fine.^ W0eh *:

'Tis the Saviour bending o'er you, Beaching out his toil worn hand.

Free to all its blessed wa - ters, Wherefore will ye faint and die ?

Come to Je - sus, and be - liev - ing, En- ter thro' the gate of prayer.

While the Spir - it still is plead- ing, Grieve your dearest Friend no more.

>- -#-

^J=S^=^^=£ afffi^^
1 1 n r r
171, „ „„ „„ :nD. S.—To the lov- ing arms of mer - cy Who- so - ev - er will may come.

Chorus.

ik=± mm n.s.
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"Why will ye wan - der, Far a - way from home?

-L.m 'A fe £
Co>).Trljbt, 1S98, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrlclt.



50 LET ME LEAN HARDER ON THEE.
(May be Bung as 6olo and Chorus.)

E. E. Hewitt.
Moderato.

\VM. J. KlRKPATRICK.
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1. Veiled is tlie fu- hire be- fore me; Life's checkered pathway I climb,

2. Earth's dearest ties must be bro- ken.Time's sweetest ros-es de - cay;
;;. 8ometime,I'llcometo a val - ley, Where a grim shadow is thrown

. —= 1-.—

I

1—.—-— —a—=—=- ^sP^>

God in His goodness re- veal - ing On - ly one step at a time.

Words of farewell must be spok - en, Evening will fol-low tlie day.

No human friend can go with me, Leave me, oh, Lord,not a - lone!

a i (g-w-
1
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Will the to-mor-rowbe cloud-ed? Will it bring.sunshine to me?
Still. waves of joy roll a - round me, Swelling from love's boundless sea,

Till that bright,'beautiful morn-ing. When all the darkness shall flee,

kh L J 1—J—

J

'
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1 I , | _ I
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Let me lean hard-er,dear Sav- iour, Let me lean bard-er on Thee.
While I lean hard-er,dear Sav- iour, While I lean harder on Thee.

Let me lean hard-er,dear Sav- iour, Let me lean hard-or on Thee.

m
Let me lean harder on Thee
Lei me lean bard- er, lean hard-er on Tl

-m-'-m- -#- -0- -0- -*- -P.-fc-H—Er
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Let me lean harder on Thee Thro'
Let me lean harder, lean bard-er on Thee,

n^iI tl
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LET ME LEAN HARDER ON THEE.-Concluded. 51

& apgj J—J-4-
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storm and thro' sunshine, dear Saviour, Let me lean harder on Thee.

Saviour, dear Saviour, lean harder on Thee.
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GIVE YOUR HEART TO JESUS.

Mrs. Ida E. Clair. Geo. H. Hewitt.

1. Are you bowed with grief and care? Give your heart to

2. Is your path-way dark and drear? Give your heart to

3. Come, wea - ry one, oppress'd, Give your heart to

4. He will clasp you by the hand, Give your heart to

feSEE

Je
Je
Je
Je

sus;
sus

;

sus

;

sus ;

?3: . I t ¥^
3^t li^ig ±=3fc s

IS

He will all your sor - rows
He will bring the sun - shine
He will give you peace and
Lead you to the heav'n - ly

clear,

rest,

land,

Give your heart to Je - sus.
Give your heart to Je - sus.
Give your heart to Je - sus.
Give your heart to Je - sus.
-(2- #- -&-
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Choeus.

4 1~T =g

g
Give your heart to Him to - day, He will wash your sins a - way.
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He who died on Cal - va - ry, Waits to save both you and me.

±fcf»:

Coj.jright, 1898, by \Tm. J. Kirkpatrick.
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52
May Maurice.

4-

BEAUTIFUL LAND.
WM. J. KlRKPATRICK.
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1. O beau - ti - ful land,where the wea - ry shall rest! O glo-rious a
2. O man - sions'of light, where no clouds in - ter- vene ! pas - tures of
3. O wide spreading trees, with your soft, cool-ing shade! O rich - la- den
4. glo - ri - lied throng at Im-inan - u-el's feet! O rap-tur-ous
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- iour of souls
ers of joy,

scent- ed flow'rs
- der - ful love !
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let me
flow-ing
blooming
all in
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Choeus.

there beThy guest.Mow sweet it will he to be there,

round the bright scene,How sweet itmustbe tobe there,
j. H 1

1

b u ,
j

nev -er to fade! How sweet it must be tobe there.
r

Christ made complete,How sweet itmust be tobe there.

sweet to be there! Where all is so love- ly and fair, Not a sor-row shall

: P* t
JL« .0.

fc=S=* -«£-£- e^£££*ife^tete
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come to that beauti- ful home,How sweet it will be to be there.
to be there.
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SINCE I HAVE BEEN REDEEMED. 53
E. 0. E. E. 0. Excell.

If '1 J U: 1 °m t Tp^Hftf
1. I have a song I love to sing, Since I have been re - deemed,
2. I have a Christ that sat - is - fies, Since I have been re - deemed,
S. I have a Witness bright and clear, Since I have been re - deemed,
4. I have a joy I can't ex-press, Since I have been re - deemed,
5. I have a home prepared for me, Since I have been re - deemed,

t f- f- .f- f- fr • .f- f- ±—±-^UJt-
grfek

P m m wmf
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Of my Ee - deem - er, Saviour, King, Since I have been redeemed.
To do his will my high - est prize, Since I have been redeemed.
Dis - pel - ling ev - 'ry doubt and fear, Since I have been redeemed.
All thro' his blood and righteousness, Since I have been redeemed.

Where I shall dwell e - ter - nal - ly, Since I have been redeemed.

f.tt t £ 1 1 r . fi
\
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Chokus.mm S=E#

)een re
Since ]

^1

Since I., have been redeemed, Since I have been redeemed,
Since I have been redeemed, Since I have been redeemed,

i=f-

Ppp^^*i^^g
I will glo - ry in his name, Since I have been re-

Since I have been redeemed, Since

deemed
I have been redeemed

"»

I will glo - ry in my Saviour's name.

4L JL A ^. ^t n_j.

Copyright, 1884, by E. 0. Escc!



54 WHEN THE PEARLY GATES UNFOLD.
H. H. B. H. H. BOOTS.

H§£

1. I havegiv'n up all for Je-sus; fbis vain world is nought to me

;

i'. When the voice of Je - sus calls me, Ami the an - gels whis- per low
3. Just be-yond the waves of Jordan, Just be-vond the chill- ing tide

4=fc I

^3J;J i:; l fJ:^Jl J: Ji: J1j: l

All its pleas-ures are
I will lean up- on

Blooms the tree of life

jm. r r r

i

1/

for- pot- ten In re-raerub'ring Cal - va - ry.

my Sav-iour, Thro' the val - ley as I go;
im-mor-tal, And the liv - ing wa - ters glide

IS

ImMmmi £
;

i

Tho' my friends despise, forsake me, And on me the world looks cold,
I will claim His pre-cious promise, Worth to me a world of gold,
In that hap -py land of spir-its, Plow-ers bloom on bills of gold,

:R: k k Fine.

£—t^T 1 1 h"
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I've a Friend that will stand by me When the pearl- y gates tan- fold.

Fear no e - vil, I'll be with thee When the pearl- y gates un- fold."

And the an -gels are a -wait- ing When the pearl- y gates un- fold.

:-f±—y— T=i
Atf.—But my heart will know no sad- ness, When the pearl- y gates un- fold.

Chorus.

Life's morn will soon be wan- ing, And its eve-ning bells will toll

ins=f=f=
By per. Kullington Booth, N. T., owner of



THE SPIRIT ABIDETH IN ME. 55
L. E. J. L' E. Jones.

m^t=t^^^^m
1. My life is filled with wonder - ful peace, My heart from its burden is

2. My bod - y is his tern- pie to-day, His presence brings freedom from
3. Sur - rendered to his keeping am I, My life is with- in his con-

mmm £=£J: H=d=am $e£eSe£e£ VT^

^^^^^^^m
free ; For since, in faith, his presence I sought, The Spir- it a-

sin ; The things of earth I glad - ly forsake, Since he is a-

trol ; And o' er my heart, like waves of the sea, His mercies un-

Chorus.

bid- eth in me.") The Spir - it a-bid-eth in me, A
bid- ing with - in. >

ceas- ing - ly roll. J in me,

* f TTT
praise his dear name, The Spir - it a - bid - eth in me.

a - bid - eth in me.

^^^^^^^|^^
Copyright, 1898, by H. L. Gllmour.



56 TO THE WATERS OF LIFE.

E. E. Hewitt. W. J. Kirkpatrick.w^mmwmf.
1. To the wa-ters of life, take the ves-sel of pray'r; There are joys ev - er

-

2i To the wa-ters of life, take that ves-sel of thine; Bring it up brimming
3. To the waters of life, take the ves- sel a - new, Bear a-way for thy

-(2-

r i r1

EM

ing a - wait- ing thee there ; Let thy Sav - iour in mer-cy, thy
o - ver with blessing di - vine ; Who- so - ev - er is will - ing the

neigh-bor a rich bless- ing too; For the Mas - ter who nev - er will

# - *= A- -0- m -O- #. f f f X * J"- J?
t=fc=fct
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steps gent-ly lead,From the wells of sal-va-tion sup -ply- ing thy need,
welcome will hear Bringing down thro' the a - ges in tones sweet and clear,

sluni-ber nor sleep,Bids us draw when we will from the well-springso deep.

i i i

arzip: > r
» ^=t
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/).£.—ves-sel of pray'r; There are joys ev-er - last- ing a - wait-ing thee there.

Chorus.
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Haste a-way, haste a- way, thirst- y soul, Haste a- way,haste a-way,

:f=f?: £=t=f=£*
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bright cur - rents roll ; To the wat - ers
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of life, take the
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MY BLESSED SAVIOUR.

Mrs. C. H. M. Mrs. C. H. Morris.

57

_J_
-m—
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1. When on Calvary's cross Hedied,When "'tis finished," Jesus cried,Heaven's

2. For a lost and ruin-ed race Je- sus suffered in our place ; He has

3. Now He doth for us prepare Heavenly mansions bright and fair, And His

-A=i=ii

&-
-sp-

gates were o-pened wide,My bless- ed Saviour; He then conquered death forme,
brought re-deeming grace, My bless- ed Saviour; Victory o'er the grave we sing,

glo - ry we shall share,My bless- ed Saviour ; Farewell tears all wiped away,

mhf* .0 V 12_

fit
1* \H^-\-W V « *-f£—ft

O'er the grave brought vie -to - ry
;
He has triumphed glo - rious- ly,

Where, death, is now thy sting? Let the lial - le - In - jahs ring
Night exchanged for end- less day, We shall reign with Him for aye,

_ft_ .ft. .?. .?. -?. .ft. |. ft- M.

©E£ I
Chorus.
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My bless - ed Lord. And I shall live because He died,And I shall live be-
bless-ed, bless-ed Lord.
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cause He died, Je- sus Christ the era - ci - tied I shall live because He died.
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58 LORD I AM THINE.
Mes. Frank A. Ereck.

P imn
H. L. GlLMOTO.

fS^ES £
1. Lord, I am thine, an heir of sal-va-tion, Cleans'd by the
2. Lord, I am thine when bil-lows break o'er me, Thine will I

3. Lord, I am thine, no woe can o'ertake me, Safe - ly I

4. Lord, I am thine in joy and in sor- row, Shar - ing thy
5. Lord, I am thine, to love and to praise thee, Thou art the

W$T?-TZJ±3_ i i r # £e* ^^
W—± * ' '^J- :*—

3
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blood of the Sav - iour di - vine; Thon art my hope, my
be tho' the dark - ness sur - round; When I see naught but
go lean-ing hard on thine arm; Friends may de - part, thou'lt

peace, in my tri - al and tears; Lord, I am thine, to -

source of my be - ing and breath; Lord I am thine, till

m £ fe?E £*=fc M^£=£-
y y

jMmmm^iMu^
strong hab - i - ta- tion, Ev - er to serve thee, Lord, I am thine,

dan - ,ger be - fore me, Still all my trust in thee shall be found,

nev - er for- sake me; Walk- ing with thee, no sor - row can harm,
day and to- mor-row, Thine throughout all e - ter - ni - ty's years,

life's-work is o - ver, Thine still be-yond the por - tals of death.

£=£ *
l*fefcMM¥±rr¥^s£-i y-

Chorus.

itmlii ± sfe^=g :*=*

Thine, thine, Lord, I am thine, Saved, saved, sav'd by pow'r di - vine;

is w v v

Copyright, 1898, by H. L. Gilmocr.



L. E. J.

mmm
HE BROKE MY CHAINS. 59

L. B. Jones.

1. Be- hold a Sav-iour cru - ci-fied, Be -hold His hands and riv- en side,

2. He gives me pur - i - ty with-in, He bears the guilt of all my sin
;

3. Of Him my heart shall ev - er sing, And gladly own Him Lord and King

;

mS3
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For me the cru - el cross He bore, For me the thorns He wore.

Each nio-ment dwelling at His side, My soul is sat - is - fled.

For though the storms of life as - sail, His love can nev - er fail.

m*^E£^==£ =t=fc
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Chorus, S3 *^t
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His pre-cious blood, a-tonedfor me, He broke my
His pre-cious blood, a - toned for me,

^tt =1 y^-—y-f=
=1 y—
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chains,...., and set me free;

He broke my chains and set me fre

In Him

75W f-g- ff-
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rest
in Him is rest
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and lib-er - ty,

?*=* S-5^
and lib- er-ty,
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O praise Hisho-ly name
praise His holy name, praise His praise His name.
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STEADILY ONWARD

1. Soldiers en-list-ed in the gos- pel ranks, Stand up to bat - tie for the

2. Soldiers en-list-ed have no doubt or fear, Look up.the vic-to-ry is

3. Soldiers en-list-ed hold your col-ors high, To God and right be ev - er

sitig
j. /-j

Lord, Faithfully do His will from day today, Trust ev-er in His word,

nigh, Pressing a-long the way with lov-al heart, In Je- sus strength rely,

true, Wearing the armor, ev-'rv foe de - ny, There's much for you to do.

*r-r-w-^L * * + + *r.

Stead- i - ly on - ward, fear-less- ly march to face the foe, Stead-i - ly

ward, Rescu-ing hearts from sin and woe, Steadily on-ward, Christ will

3
P. P ' P P—P p m i |

g—i:

lead you as you go. In the cause of right, march a - long.
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JESUS WILL NEVER FORGET.

"Yet will I not forget thee."—Isaiah 49 : 15.

61

Mrs. Frank A. Breck. Harry Grey.

i'UViJ'ii'UlP&±+4
1. I know Je- sus will not for- get me, For that is the word he hath said

;

2. In sorrow and joy he is with me, He says all my needs shall he met

;

3. I'm glad that I have a "Good Shepherd," Who banishes fear and re-gret

;

-,. -p- h, |\ n h i* r- _
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He helps me when trials be - set me, And dai- ly by him I am led.

He knows what is best for me always, And says he will nev- er for - get.

I'm glad that he loves me so dear- lv, And nev- er his child will for - get.

^4^^H^TM^^^QS;

Chorus.
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beau - ti- ful, beau-ti - ful promise ! It hush - es all wor- ry and fi et
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To know he will eare for me always, And never, no, never for - get.
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62 HE IS THE SAVIOUR FOR ME.

E. E. Hewitt. Howard E. Smith.

pmmmm&£&&&^
1. One who will freely for-give all my sin, He is the Saviour for me;
2. One who can turn bitter waters to sweet,He is the Saviour for me

;

3. One who is lov-ing and tender and true.He is the Saviour for me;

mm$3&&&mm&
Bringing His precious salvation within, He is the Saviour for me.

Peace,"perfectpeace,"asIwaitatHisfeet, He is the Saviour for me.
Able my courage and strength to renew,He is the Saviour for me

+ *-. £ £: £ :£ +

m
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Spread-ing His mer-cy, like sunshine, a-round,Wonder-fulgracethatwill
Cleans-ing me, keep- ing me, day af - ter day, Helping me walk in His
Lift - ing me up as His cross I shall bear, Calling me ev - er to

-£ £ -r*- -*- J- **-' #- #- -f«- £ £ £^M^fc t=t=e=e ££?=t m-v—?—v—|-
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" much more a - bound
roy - al high - way,

heights pure and fair,

£ S £ #'•
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"Justsucha Sav-iour in
Hear-ing and answ'ring as
In His great bar- vest-ing,

JtL JL '
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Je - sus I'vefoui
hum-bly I pra
let - ting me sha

y,
re,
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CHORUS.

Ppliipft#liiliiiPr^
He is the Sav-iour for me. *)

He is the Sav-iour for me. > He is the Sav-iour for
He is the Sav-iour for me. J

for me

;
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HE IS THE SAVIOUR FOR ME.-Concluded. 63

%m7+*H-ti=Him^J.

m̂s irt

Glo - ry to him ev - er

for me

;

^m mMMmm
be ; Just such a

^
P^^^^^P

Î "I
Saviour in Je - sus I' ve found, He is the Saviour for me.

for me.

-f- f- f-^f^M^=^^=£gj^^«=?^FpT
IT'S FILLING ME.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. Adam Geibel.

fm^mm^Mssm
1. All around this ver - y hour, Fall the streams of heav'nly poVr

;

2. Send us show' rs of heav'nly grace, Let thy pres - ence fill this place
;

3. Thou a- lone this pow' r canst give, Without which I dare not live
;

Eirrihf^tCTf—F^^£m
I i

i^ Fine

it= mS£^«r*

g£

Falling now so full and free, Praise the Lord, it's fill- ing me.
Speak the word and it shall be, That thy show - ers fall on me.
Give me pow'r to work for thee, Let the stream reach ev- en me.

Hnni V=f -v
—

v-

£?.S.—Coming now so full and free, Praise the Lord, it's fill- ing me
Chorus

p£M-H^M-^msm
V

Hal - le - lu - jah ! feel the pow' r, Fall- ing like a might- y show' r
;

"wrw=^^mm^Mm
' Geo. C. Hujie. omier of cottTritrht.

r-



64 THERE'LL BE NO DARK RIVER THERE.
£ C. Macartney. H. L. Gilmoce.

P ' I

J i i
teUllMU U: \&

Whe

^s

hen we have come to Jordan's tide, There'll be no dark riv- er

With an- gels bending from a- bove, There' 11 be no dark riv- er
And when we've crossed the mystic tide, There'll be no dark riv- er

4. Let this blest thought fresh courage give,There' 11 be no dark riv- er

^-. • ,g « m—f- ,f- m m ~f-' m f- -f- "f- f~

there

;

there

;

there

;

there:

M=n \\rn^\rtirr \

$ j JiJ i i ii \ i i^p
With Je - sus standing close be- side, There' 11 be no dark riv-er there.

In fel - lowship with him we love, There'll be no dark riv - er there.

When we have reached theoth-er side, There'll be no dark riv - er there,

id love, There' 11 be no dark riy - er there.In that bright home of peace am
Jt r* # m -p _-f- m

tt'Nf r f f i r r nT l
i

if f ff
:

lM
f ji J J rt j J i i \l\

TZ
His boundless grace shall light the place With beams of glo - ry fair,

His word di - vine shall bright- ly shine, His end -less life we'll share;
And hand in hand we'll walk the strand With loved ones bright and fair,

The gates a - jar, we see a - far, Be- yond this world of care

;

a - far, Be- yond tins world

f¥ r f rif f-Phr f r f if
:

i

% I • I N n Fine.

^

f^Tni \init$^mm
And in the sunshine from his face, There'll be no dark riv-er there.

When all to Je - sus we re - sign, There'll be no dark riv - er there.

For in that hap- py heav' nly land, There' 11 be no dark riv - er there.

Tho' Jordan's stream may us d] - vid^e, There' 11 be no dark riv-er there.io' Jordan's stream mav us di - vide, There'll be no dark riv - er there.

fjffrf rr i -ffnn
S. Up- on his breast we'll sweetly rest, There'll be no dark riv - er

Chorvs. iHOIU'S. I I i^ I

there.

D.S.

There'll be no dark rivI be no dark riv-er there, mere u De no dark riv - er there

1
Ctpjrlgbt. 1807, bj H. L. Gllmour. U»d by



NEVER LEAVE ME

!

65

F. S. S.

will never leave thee, nor forsake thee."—Heb. 13 : 5.

F. S. Shepard.

p^M^f^^m^4=^
1. Nev - er leave me, nor forsake me ! Love beyond all love is this

;

2. Nev - er leave me, nor forsake me ! O my heart, rejoice, be glad !

3. Nev - er leave me, nor forsake me ! Nothing seems too hard to bear,

4. Nev - er leave me, nor forsake me ! Lord, I long to have thee near,

£=£^ r • > t_t:
p p pgg^EgE^^BEffpIi

fe^^tea4Jy*=£y^rtnr-rv r
Ev - er have the Lord be- side me ! O my heart, what wondrous bliss

Clouds may gather ' round my pathway, Christ is mine—can I be sad ?

If the Saviour, ev - er faithful, Will my joys and sorrows share
And, although I am unworth - y, Thou my humble prayer wilt hear :

ff f fmi^i^mmmmmr^
m^kw4^^mmn

day by day, Christ is mine, and I am
day by day, Comfort ev - er may be
day by day, I shall have his constant

day by day, Guide, uphold me, Saviour

All the way,
All the way,
All the way,
All the way,

had;
care

mM
All the way,

J -saj
day by day,

mmt+-Ffe^w

lT
m" in' MiJjjUii

All the way, day by day, Christ is mine, and I am his.

All the way, day by day, Comfort ev - er may be had.
All the way, day by day, I shall have his constant care.

All the way, day by day, Guide, uphold me, Saviour dear.

All the way, day by day, day by day,

Vfi# .id -

Copyright, 1808, by



66 WHO IS HE THAT OVERCOMETH?
L. E. J.

(
1 Johu •")

: •">.

)

v

L. E. Jones.

I^^ig^^t^
1. Would you o - veroome in the battle hour? Would you safely walk when the
2. Would you be redeemed from the curse of Bin? In the tight 'gainst self, would you
3. Would you find a work for your hands to do? Would you taste a joy that is

-rt-t g c ' r r ^fe

F̂F^^^mwrf^
shad - ows lower? Would you find re - lease from the tempt- er's power? Be-
vic - t' ry win ? To a per - feet rest would you en - ter in 1 Be-
ev - er new ? Would you find a friend that is kind and true ? Be-^m^u=ntS=m44 ; ri

i i i

Chorus.

^##^=ff^^^^^^
lieve on the Son of God. Who is he that o - ver-

Who is he that o - ver-

>^\> ? r r r r
— ^ *~^—

6^^^^^^^^^
com - eth, who is he that o- ver- com - eth, but

cometh the world, who is he that o - ver- cometh the world,

m t±±±£J £4
ill ii M r ^W

p^^^^m^^^
1/ i>

he that believ - eth, he that believ- eth that Je-sus is the Son of God?

kmmM^mm^
CopyrljliMSOS. bjH.



Jesse P. Tomtkins.

i
fefcfegpi

I AM NEARER MY HOME.

4—4-

67

£^
J. R. Thomas.

I , 1S
1. I am near - er my home, then why should I sigh, As swift- ly the
2. I am near -er my home, where love nev - er dies, I'm near- er the

3. I am near - er my home, where fac - es I miss And loved ones are

pgf# I
-X-m

P^mm^g^^m
moments go si - lent - ly by ? And near - er the close of the

bloom of the hopes that we prize ; And there all the flow' rs that have
dwelling in mansions of bliss ; There, there, on that shore, nev - er

m §m

shadow - v dream, Yes, near- er the end of life's tur - bu- lent stream.shadow - y dream, Yes, near- er the end of life's tur- bu- lent stream.

fad - ed for me Will blossom in beau- ty, be- yond the dark sea.

more we shall part, And Je - sus the Saviour shall comfort each heart.tx ' * - - - *
rTr w rF=F==F==ff^

D. S.—In wyn-der- ful wis-dom he hath guided me.

Chorus. I |

w^n
7Tfr~

S: ifcm J
Near- er my home, O blissful rest, Near- er the Saviour'

Nearer my home, O rest, blissful rest, Near the

+ J J J AJmm±£mm *=*:

im fefe
D.S.

S3^ 1
breast ; . . . . JN earer to \v

«—ts(

S=E

throb - bing

tte r—

^

±=t

here in my joy I shall see

-v—v-h 1
Copjrigbt, 18'.'*. l.y Wm. .:. Kirkpatrick.



68 THE RIVER OF LIFE.

E. E. Hewitt. \VM J. KlRKPATRICK.

&tm ji i\i:}t..&ms&
1. There's a blessed riv - er, flowing from the throne, Life is in its wa- ters,

2. Hear the voice of Je - sus, calling you to- day ; Hear the Ho - ly Spir - it,

3. Now let him that heareth, tell the message true, Come, whoso is willing,

4. Blessed, blessed riv - er, widening on its way, May its fountains, springing

aa^rj^ijti^^m
9

life from Christ alone ; Mak- ing glad the cit - y of e- ter- nal light,

hear the Bride nowsay, "Come ye to the wa - ters, see them richly pour,

here is life for you ; Come and drink so ful - ly of sal- vation's tide

in our hearts to-day, Flow, in mighty fullness, from the Saviour's heart,

bFftnnnfitf t
i ngs
Chorus.

m> f *
j f

r, n^tim 5
Shining, pure as crys- tal, in its radiance bright, -j Flow ing,

Come and prove the promise, drink and thirst no more. ' 1

That your soul for- ev - er shall be sat - is - fled.

Flow from us to other;, health and peace impart J Flowing, ever flowing,

m^ M'g
£4-1 \ V I F4BiT-(rHe

mk
mf

Hg mF=F^=^
; : t . ^P* • 4v—fr

flow - ing, free - ly, free- ly flow - ing, Life and grace bestow- ing
;

flowing, ever flowing,

-J- -JL*:
bp :. . . . . . $

: ^tM-t^st &̂Wtf-r
Copjrfjht. 189W, by Win. J. Klrkpntrick.



THE RIVER OF LIFE -Concluded. 69

feUrri^^r-r.
Flowing, flowing,

Flow ing, flow

Flowing, freely flowing, flowing, freely flowing.

Drink, who- so- ev - er will.

Np^fepggl=r -
SUB

E. R. Latta, alt.

RIGHT-ABOUT, FACE.
WM. J. KlRKPATKlCK.

P* P=£= fW3 Sfcsf^ 3=*
1. Broth - er, O broth - er, in sin or disgrace, Turn, turn to

2. En - ter the king - dom of mer - cy and grace ! Je - sus in-

3. Come to the Sav - iour, sal - va - tion embrace, . Turn from all

4. He with the ransomed will grant you a place, If from your
5. Might - y redemp - tion ! It cov - ers your case, Turn - ing to

Chorus.

^-hUHrt^t^kki^M&
Je - sus, O right - a- bout, face,

vites you, O right - a- bout, face.

e - vil, Now right - a- bout, face,

wand' rings You right - a- bout, face.

Je - sus, O right - a- bout, face.

Eight- a- bout, face,

ms=t ^^m. fen r*m^m^j^Mmmm
i

Right - a - bout, face ;
Turn, turn to Je - sus, O right - a- bout, fa

m 5—

£

*=«M =S=
-f- ^_T m

Copyright, 1808, by Wm. J. Klrkpalrick.



70 KEEP THE MUSIC RINGING.

!•;. E. Hewitt.

i ; : •-j t

the mil -sic ringing,

the mu - sic ringing,

the mn -sic ringing,

the nni - sic ringing,

Wm.J, Kirkpatrick

In the trust-ing heart, Close to Je - sus

Let the joy-notes flow Like a fountain

Let it glad-ness bear, Con - so - la - tion

In the house of God; Wor-ship Him with

Praise will ne'er de - part. Ohim-ing with life's sto - ry,

Lit with lieav'nly glow. Sing His love con-straining,

In a world of care. Sing of help a - vail - ing

His love a - broad! In His ho - Iv dwelling,

Sil - vev tones of peace, To our Saviour's glo-ry, Let them nev-er cease.

As you puss a -long Till His knowledge gaining Others learn your song

In the thick -est right, Sing of grace, un fail-ing In the dark-est night.

In the courts a-bove, O.what strains are swelling,Raptured hymnsof love

l~t±££=&±*
f

I

Chorus. in in s I

Keep .

Keep the niu - sic ring-ing.

the mu - sic ring-ing all the way,

fmmmm^^g^s
Serve the Lord with gladness ev-'ry day, Keep the mu-sic ringing,

Serve the Lord willi gladoou,

<» .M--M-'-M--M- +- -f— -f— +— *-• -r- -m-' "P- -P- -"-'

Copyright, 1896, by Wui. J. Kirkpatrick.



KEEP THE MUSIC RINGING.-Coneluded. 71

u^uMmmmsa
Keep the mu - sic ringing, Keep tJie music ring-i

- . +. ^ . ^ + _ . if:' j *" * £ Jr>J.
m

ali the way

Rev- S. W. Cope.
With feeling.

A

MY MOTHER.
Wll. J. KlRKPATRICK.

y
r --- -m- -r f

p- |*-

1. My mother pressed me to her breast With smiles arid .kisses oft caressed,

2. In childhood and in youth my guide, She kept me ev - er near her side;

3. My coun-sel - or in af - ter years, Slie bade me iiope.she quelled my fears;

4. pre-cious moth-er, ev - er mine! Still letthine arms a-roundme twine;

mm i

reused ;

land ii

-or i

moth-er

X5*

ipPPfMifel
=J^3l

!« -*^£-&
:T

And watched tliro' infancy with care, The lit - tie babe that nes - tied there.

Se - cure from wrong.held to theright.Her presence my su-preme de - lijj lit.

Her look, her smile, her gen- tie kiss I'll ne'er for- get a love like this.

An an - gel guard, my way to keep, Both while I wake and when I sleep.

i&zSz

^-f—P-t- *J fH=Ff—tr-r- *-Lh *—f- 1

Chorus.

zp±PI
£=* -^-f* J # « H— -*-*

'W\
I'll meet my nioth -er in the sky; We'll sing to - getli - er by and by.

-mmm :*=fc.Jz¥^-$

F fell

And lean-ing on the Saviour's breast Will find e - ter - nal peace, and rest.

m&
Copylight, 1898, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.



72 LET JESUS COME INTO YOUR HEART.
C. H. M. Mrs. C. II. Mokius.

It* you are tired of the load of your sin, Let Jesus come in-to your heart
If 'tis for pur- i- ty now that you sigh, Let Jesus come in-to your heart

If there's a tempest your voice cannot still, Let Jesus come in-to your heart

:

[ffriends,once trusted,have proven untrue, Let Jesus come in-to your heart

:

K you would join the glad songs of the blest, Let Jesus come in-to your heart

:

&&=t^t*33
If you desire a new life to be- gin, Let Je-sus come in-to your heart.

Fountains for cleansing are flowing near by, Let Je-sus come in-to your heart.

If there's a void this world never can fill, Let Je-sus come in-to your heart.

Find what a Friend he will be unto you, Let Je-sus come in-to your heart.

If you would enter the mansions of rest, Let Je-sus come in-to your heart.

Just now, your doubtings give o'er ; Just now, re - ject him no more;
Just now, my doubtings are o'er; Just now, re-ject-ing no more;

iS^gite £=£

rrfTH
$^^^$^m$m

Just now. throw o - pen the door ; Let Je- sus come in - to your heart.

Just now, 1 o- pen the door And Jesus comes into my heart.

iJ: hfJ-
§=fc£=t£=£Pg-r-r-T-f-g V V V V

Lupyriglit, I
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I'LL AWAKEN IN THE MORNING.
(Suggested by the words of a friend when dying, "I am going to sleep,

Irvin H. Mack. but rn awaken in the morning.
) j. Lincoln Hall.

73

1. There are times when life seems dreary,And my pathway rough and steep,And my
2. O the morning, blissful morning, When my eyes from slumber cease, I will

3. O the morning happy morning, When I wake within that land, Where life's

4. I'll a - waken in the morning Far a- way from ev -' ry pain, In the

-M—ft—*—« P—P—rL—=

—

P—*

—

e

ft

j-—*—*—»—»—*—*

—

w—*-

load seems almost more than I can bear; But some night when over weary, I will

gaze with joy and rapture on that scene; There behold the shining angels Gathered
shadows and its sorrows never come; There I'll meet my dear Redeemer, He will

pal - a ces beyond the jasper wall ; In the dwelling place of angels, By my

miw^#f#^m
J J j

n
E-

ittu n n ii i-iuijw^
lay me down in sleep, But I'll waken, yes, I'll waken In the morning.

'round the throne of peace, When I waken, when I waken In the morning.
take me by the hand, When I waken, when I Avaken In the morning.
Saviour' s precious side, I'll a- waken, yes, I'll waken In the morning.

D.S.—lay me down in sleep, But I'll waken, yes, I'll waken In the morning.

t
Chorus.

?^£3t S 1 J'H J J J
tttt.'

'
' nil.

Li the morn - ing, blessed morn - ing, I'll a- wak-en, I'll a-

In the morning bright and fair, blessed morning bright and fair,

-P P~. P P P . P P P P P P—rJL-
ffi Cttti li\l tt tm 9 i» 9— 9- wmVilli r~F=£r

i UMLL+jkl±l
D.S.

¥=* P& -» r
wak - en in the morn - ing; And some night when shadows creep, I will

-P—^z % r*—m • »

Copyright, 1897, bj Hall-Mack Co.



74 NEVER ALONE.
K. E. Hi.urn J. C. H. ami V. A. Whitk.

i^pidi^^lgi^lp
1. "Fear not, I am with thee;" Blessed gold-en ray, Like a star of
2. Ros - es fade a-round me, Lil - ies hloom and die, Earth-ly sunbeams
3. Steps un-seen be- fore me, Hid-den dangers near; Near - er still my

*mHf&Ht4\fH I i 1
1

N^frthNrl^peni
glo - ry, Light- ing up my way! Through the clouds of mid- night,
van- ish— Ra- diant still the sky! Je - sus, Roseof Shar - on,
Sav - iour, Whisp'ring,"be of cheer," Joys, like birds of spring-time,

S^iP^^^Wf
This bright promise shone

Bloom-ing for His own.
To my heart have flown,

I will nev-er leave thee, Nev - er will

Je - sus, Heaven's sun- shine, Nev-er will

Sing- ing all so sweet - ly, "He will notU^ »
Chorus.

m% —Is-

3=j taS
leave Mice B - lone."
leave me a - lone.
leave me a - lone."

No, nev-er a - lone,

Nev - er a - lone, nev- er a- lone,

^ -
-I u

No, nev-er a - lone; He prom- ised nev - er to leave me,

^nr iftin rr.hr r;
Cojijrigl.t, ' -.-, I.jr « in. J. Uttytltiffc, I'M bj per. at Q, J>. EUtrklo.



NEVER ALONE.1— Concluded.
r 2r

75

m̂ '¥=& Ts-rTl^

V V it

Nev-er to leave me a
^mtSill!

Nev-er to leave mea - lone.

*=t
fztzfe: fjpg^^fe^i^

JESUS HAS LIFTED THE LOAD.
E. E. Hewitt.

3:

WM. J. KlRKPATRICK.

1. The trust -ihg heart to Je - sus clings, Nor an - y ill for - bodes,
2. The pass- ing days bring ma - ny cares," Fear not," I hear Him say,

3. He tells me of my Fa - ther's love, And nev - er-slumb'ring eye;
4. When to the throne of grace I flee, I find the prom-ise true,

^s^MittfetettFF

I^WS
But at the
And when my
My ev - er

The might - y

*-*-*-

4

cross of Cal - v'ry,sings,PraiseGodfor lift - ed loads!
fears are turned to prayers,The bur-dens slip a - way.
last-ing King a - bove Will all my needs sup-ply.
arms up-hold - ing me Will bear my burdens too.

—I-

£±2
i~=^=J=J=iq_p—*_*

^=1: ^ it
Chorus.

1
:£=£=* * I

*=£"
*=* =J=i: *^ EE^=r- £=5:

Sing-ing I go a - long life's road, Praising the Lord, praising the Lord,

— i 1 _ 1 1

i
Hf=t i=£

rit. ad Kb.^^SS=S=it

long life's road, For Je-sus has lift- ed mv load.Sing-ing I go

w^^^m ?=#=t=t=:

h h h b1

tf-
U V V V

<tepyri«ht, 1»8, by Wb. J. Kirkpitrbk.
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76 AN ABUNDANT ENTRANCE.
I, E. J.

L. E. Jones.

IS pg
4_^v n—

N

—N—[- N |
j-

1. Broth-er are you glad -ly toil - ing for the Lord, Has your life to

2. Are you sat -"
is - fieri in i - die- ness to dwell,When the Master

:;. Will you en- ter in- to mansions bright and fair. With no star to

4. If with heart and hand the Master's will you do, And your brother's

^ri=&=rt-i, tri
'-ttizA

:f: if: :£ -£ -£. 1L

L itS
*=P=B

>^ J 4 ft

*=S1—i—

r

Him been giv'n? Are you winning precious souls from day to day,Have you
says a - rise? Will you not go forth to gath-er in the grain, For the

deck your crown ? Or will Jesus say " well done thou faithful one.Comeand
burdens share ; When vou stand before heav'n's portals you shall find,An a-

1^ "

P±=|t:
-<9-rr-

ztzztz

treasures stored in heav'n?% When you pass to realms e-

f;ar-iier in the skies? I

lay thine ar- mor down?"
j

bun-dant entrance there. J When you pass to realms e-ter - nal,\Vhen you

ter - - nal, To the land of the glo - ri -

pass to realms e-ter- nal, To the land of the glo - ri- tied, To the

±=gzq=~^H~w^$
—

y

—*-v ^-v—v—b—v-—$—\

———E—

M

fied- Will vou have an a-bun-dant
lnu. lot the glo- rl-fled; Will Vou have an a-bun-dant en-trance,Willyou

Copyright, 189b, bjr U. L. Qilmour.



AN ABUNDANT ENTRANCE.-Concluded. 77

P
:te

1
rjnr

E£*a

en - - trance, Will the gates swing o - pen wide?
have an a-bundant entrance, Will the gates swing open wide,swing open wide.

fa
±=t =*^=r-w- -W-^-W—P- mm!-V—W—W-

\l \) \) f-
MOTHER'S BOY.

One day a man came to our door to sell brooms. He said he had heen a drinking man, and had got

away down. One Sunday morning he 6trolled into the Sunday Breakfast Service, some one sang some-

thing about "Mother" and lie said it broke his heart. He got into the Rescue Home and is now trying

to lead a christian life. I wrote this as I thought over his story.—E. E. H.

E. E. Hewitt.
Duett.

WM. J. KlRKPATRICK.

i^ ±d= test

-S-^3-
1. Like the sheep that's gone a - stray, You haye wandered from the way,
2. Think of all her lov - ing care; Of the hallowed evening pray'r,

3. Think how Je - sus lin - gers still, Say-ing, "who - so - ev - er will,"

4. Love is shin- ing, clear and bright; At the cross, find peace and light,

S3i^fc
-e :&

5=^m^ v-j

ztztt

^HSI :w
But there's

How she
He your

Streams to

-&- -f*-

hope for you to - day, Moth-er's
knelt be - side you there, Moth-er's
nun - gry soul will fill, Moth-er's
make you pure and white, Moth-er's

S=« fri.-g

way-ward
way-ward
way-ward
way-ward

boy.
boy.
boy.
boy.

PM1t=t :t=t

Chorus.
-J I- A^A-

-4—z^-v

A 1
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*

fp
will give you Hi

f—

r

Come to Je - sus, Moth-er's boy, He will give you life

£e£
and joy,

t=t
r—

r

i i
:3=25(-

JZX
Come, come To Je - sus Moth - er's

X A. X X 42. fe*. .^. ... „

come com bov.

come, come, O come
Copyright, 1898, bj Wm. J. Klrkpatriok.
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FALL IN LINE.

mm .1. W. VanDeVkxtek.

-rrfF
ms

'• •"< '»«' en - e-.my advanc-es, let the mighty men a- rise, It
•-. Hear the call, "Beporj for duly,'' from the Captain in command, Who wiU

i h.- banner waving o'er us, hail the flag that makes us free, Come and

Jl^q^t^Muui&
coming mi and we must o- verthrow

; Waver not, renew the hat- tip, we must
answer at the roll call, "Here am I?" May we all prepare for battle, wage the
rally round the standard once again

; Sound the battle cry of freedom let it

make the sac - ri-fice, In the name of our Commander meet the foe.
war in ev - 'rv land, In the name of God we'll conquer \by and by.
ringfromsea to sea, Struggle on un- til the King of kings shall reign.

v—

v

—*—
i

*

—

$-*¥—v—

v

—v—

v

—$—p=j=tgLsrl

Fall in line! dare to stand and fight for Je - BUS ! Satan's hosts are i

Forward, march 1 fight the battle now be^ fore us, In our (Omit

?mm
Leader's name we're sure to win the day.
4k.. .^
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DELIVERANCE WILL COME 79

Ida L. REEd. WM. J. KlRKPATRICK.

1*$£
^EEtE* £ -H 1 1

—

* I kVl:
1. wea - ry soul by grief oppress'd O heart with sor- row dumb,
2. Though long and drear - y be thy way 'Twill lead to yon bright home,

3. Let this sweet hope thy sad- ness cheer,This thought dispel thy gloom,

4. Look up soul the Light will shine,From Je- sus nev - er roam,

mm ft: t=t *=t £==£ *q :g:m ^m 1

—

I-

^^±b^^fe^^=t r«T
Look up thy Lord will give thee rest, De - liv - er- ance will come

!

The dark - est night will end in day, De - liv - er- ance will come !

From all thy griefs and tri - als here, De - liv - er- ance will come !

He'll guide thee by His love di - vine,De - liv - er- ance will come !

iS £ :£=«*--

PPFFff

i
Choeus.mmm—*

De - liv

m
er- ance will come

!

De - liv

de - liv - er- ance will come,

^. ^L -ft. .?. -p. f_ _p_ ^.

er-ance will come

!

j-T~r~t «=t=t=t=tm#=E m t=-t^
-I—i-

to^^i^3
-i=t-

Look up thy Lord will give thee rest, De - liv - er- ance will

The dark -est night will end in day, De - liv - er- ance will

From all thy griefs and tri - als here, De - liv - er- ance will

He'll guide thee by His love di - vine, De - liv - er- ance will

f
come!
come

!

come!
come!

fP^rFPgffj-lif^fffpi
Copyright, 1888, by M'm, J. Kirkpatrlok.



80 BLEST COMFORTER.
E. E. Hewitt. Wm. .1. KlRKPATHICK.

^m^k^mm^^m
1. Blest Comfort- er, a- bide with me; The clouds will lift, the shadows
•J. Blesl Comfort- er, the truth is thine; Make me to know tlie Word di-

3. Blest Comfort- er, 1 need thy pow'r To conquer sin, each passing

Instrument.

mj^30s*3^s^s^m

$ m i=£fc —I FN P. h

flee; The heav'nly light

vine; Explain the grace

hour; Thy guid- ing voice

will shine with - in,

of Christ to me,
1 will o - bey,

And drive a -

And let me
Point out them&^E^jSp^W.

*£inpnssi=i§§

er, I o- pen wide my heart to thee; Blest Comfort-
dear Comforter, I open wide, my heart to thee;

-=!-*-

m^ktf^tfimwm
er, dear Comforter, Come,evermore a- bide with me.
Blest Comforter, dearComforter,

m *-*=*=*-
v-v-

:^=P=!»—(•—!•-

-*>-¥*-*—IS-
*=£ pii

Copjrigbl, 18WJ, bj Wax. J. Klrkpatriok.



L. E. J.

WE HAVE FELLOWSHIP.
(Uohnl: 7.)

81

L. E. Jones.

$£±JU J-F^p^E^
1. There's a precious fountain, flowing deep and wide, There is perfect cleansing

2. We are living safe beneath the fountain' s flow, Free from sinful dross, with
3. From the bonds of sin the Lord hath brought release, Bade our cry of mourning
4. From our hearts the praise of Jesus Christ we sing, By our service we will

-P-'-P-

tJi^fy^^^^XUTW^^rnrt-rrrm^

p i J y rjj^H^-iH-h^

m

in its crimson tide ; Underneath it's cur -rent we would e' er a- bide,

raiment white as snow ; We've a hand to guide us, as we onward go,

ev - ermore to cease ; We are filled each moment with his blessed peace,

crown him Lord and King ; To his feet an of - fer - ing of love we bring,

#- A -P- -. . A . .A -f- f- -f- -#- -p-

HHrhHw^ 1 * 1 1
E M

Chorus.

ffi-frffr-fi M JE£*=£
AValking in the light of God. If we walk in the light, as

«. -P- -fi-: -g- -P- -P-
*' +-• .HrV>

:£=§= £=£
eauElxir j^-ppf^^j^^^
^Jj'j'j'j £ jih^-J-^*Si

he is in the light, we have fel - lowship one with an - other, and the

m< : ft
"

ft £fifP-f-FH£B5 r r rili» r-g-i, L L ^^ ttFtt
V=f-"V

—

V—V ¥ V V rrr-f

f^^^44= ŝm
blood of Je - sus Christ his Son cleanseth us from all sin.

.#- A #- A ^
m -4=t ^^ &

*=£

Copyright, 1898, by H. I.. Gilmow.
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82 JOY, ALL JOY.

E. E. Hewitt. C. BENTtEY.

iace it gives to me, Think- ing,bless - ed Lord of Thee,
iou didst die for ine; Now Thy pre- cious cross I see,

,ve me bv Thy pow'r,Blesa-ihg ev - 'ry lone - ly hour,

[ii:i-i £fef f

: jt.l—v—^__«—

i

335

zgr. .0. .0- • .0. .0. * • •
_ *T-5- ,

Of Thy sweet, for - giv - ing word,That the con- trite sin - ner heard,

Hear, oh, hear my hum - ble pray'r/fake me in Thy lov - ing care,

Near, to com - fort me with love, Near, to lift my hopes a - bove,

H±i:t\f7vmm
J). S.—"Come to

liii

le, mv child to - day,

£ fc—

P

3ee£3ee£3

will take your guilt a- way,

Fine.—fe N- mi
And the poor, who went wher- ev - er Thou didst go.

Take me in Thy arms and nev - er let me go.

Near, mv wound - ed, brok - en heart to heal and cheer.

?: g g t g . lx. l i T:E^f
fczzfcz I

will touch your cap - tive soul, and make it free."

Chorus. . . . ^ ^ . !> S.

r~xn
Joy,all joy! my Saviour's speaking.Sweetly speaking unto me,

_J^ ^ h> ^ J. I

Sweetly speaking unto nie.

Joy my Saviour's speaking,
fopyrirM. liOS. by Wra J KIrlrpttrieV
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HAPPY STRAINS. 83

E. E. Hewitt. WM. J. KlRKPATRICK.

J-^^^^f^^=t^m
1. My soul has found a heal -ing stream, And sings in hap - py strains,

2.1 toiled a -long a rug-ged road, By bur-dens sore - ly pressed,

3. That bless- ed voice has might- y power To sat - is - fy and cheer;

4. Then let me that dear name con - fess, His faith- ful ser-vant be;

5. For, those who bear the cross for Him, From Him a crown shall gain,

g^l I ii^ipi1—t-

H—H—

i

i H

,

1^_4_J
2ZXf—H- -«—

p

» 4 -ar "1—21—1—T"
i si

€* * d -J— 9 W 5— -S « J F-J- -J—g-J—J

—

i-=H—^15*
"There is

"I heard
"How sweet
" Shall Je -

" There is

-P-

_»—e—s ^—i-* 1 ; .- •—§—:«.-

a fount-ain filled with blood, Drawn from Imman-uel's
the voice of Je - sus say, Come un - to me and
the name of Je - sus sounds In a be - liev- er's

sus bear the cross a - lone, And all the world go
a land of pure de- light, Where saints im-mor-tal

' .g
1

•

1

veins."
rest."

ear."

free?"
reign."

S^*t ' r » r i p r r »
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r r
Chorus,

fe=^^te
Hap - - py strains that glad - ly tell

Hap - py, hap - py strains that glad - ly tell, that glad - ly tell,

The

y—p—y—p 1—t*—f-^^
^ii^^^g^^^^fe^

great sal - va-tion : all is well, Come, mag -

great, the great sat- va-tion: all is well, all is well, Come, mag - ni

m -

fy the

fy the Lord with me To Him allglo-ry ev - er
Lord, come, mag- ni - fy the Lord with me,

be.

Copyright,. 1898, by Wm. J. Kirkpatriok.



84 ONLY A LITTLE WORD.
Ida L. RKED M. Pauline Gilmour.

?mm jUj^VjlAH^
1. On- ly a lit - tie word ten-der-ly spoken, On - ly a smile for the
2. Give thy sweet sympathy where it isneed-ed, Ten-der-ly deal with the
3. Give thou thyself to the sick and the wea-ry, There is no gift that so
4. Give thou thy life for the dear Master's glory Thro' these thy loving deeds

—^-z-^-°-t/

—

v—V—

v

—v—v-^P^-n—

f

—*—f-

~TT?

dear Master's sake, Sun - ny and sweet with His love-light re- flec-tion,

sad wounded heart,—Bring with thy presence the glad balm of heal-ing,

pre-ciouscan be, Shar- ing theirgriefs like our kind El-der Broth-er
day af-ter day, Praise Him,con-fess Hini,and lion - or Himtru-ly,

Out of its dark-ness some soul may a- wake
Je - sus will help thee wherey-er thou art. l

Gi it with gladness the
Fnl- ness of bless- ing will bring back to thee, f

6Pal-
Love will il-lum - ine thy whole hap-py wav.

§g
smile and the handclasp.Touch thestill chords with the fingers of love.Outof the

.*-• Jk. -M- .*-

L . L L L fL
-=g=g--=g--

\f—f—t

darkness once more will life's music, Rise full and clear all its discords above.

b-s-L T tt i f
±f-f fn -tJ : UfrTf=gtii

Copyright, 1898, bj II. L Oilmour. Wecooab, N. J.



GATHERING PRECIOUS SHEAVES. 85

L. E. J. L. E. Jones.

33
1. For the Mas-ter gath-er-ing precious sheaves,Ready be to serveHim
2. To the har - vest cheerfully on-wardgo, As the Mas-ter bids you
3. On-ward then why i - die the hours a-way, While so ma - ny souls are

m -j »—i—»

—

%—•—#-s—

H

tie nours a-way, wmie so ma-nysoi

£^=

tr ippPBPii
day by day, Fields are white but la - bor- ers> are so few,

sheaves to bring, With a whole heart joy - ful - ly do His will,

lost in sin, Go ye quick - ly tell-ing of Je -sus' love,

f
fcfc

Chorus.

m »3=£ -bHt-S-

Has- ten then His word o - bey.
By your ser - vice crown Him King

Bring His wan- der - ing chil - dren

-ft
' }0 » F * ^——g—

Gath - er - ing precious sheaves,

Ife^ t=t £EB -r^r-f-

r-4-t-c-rt-r

^^i^^^fe^
Gathering precious sheaves,Would you all the day be gathering naught but leaves,

-l^pSi;i± :
O^u

*:* '*v-
-i--af -^—*—«—*b—^-P—fr
lhi~^- rd 1 1 *^

. JV

fr-N-

zS—

*
Stand no Ion -ger i - die while the Spirit grieves,Onward to the harvest fields

i

-jT",
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Copyright, 1898, by H. L.
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86 WHAT JOY TO BE THERE.
Rev. Friend S. Robinson.

-*-£—£
WM. J. KlRKPATRICK.

ft

—

jj;—fr-#—b-Sw» ft—sn—r ft—r—r—ft—*-i—^
ft i—ft—ft—

h

1. There's a heav - en - ly land where our Saviour now reigns, Je - sus, the
2. The mul- ti-tude seen in that beau-ti-ful land, Numbers can
3. That coun - try was purchased by suff ' ring and death; Christ was the

4. broth-er! come march in this heav - en-ly wav, Shouting the

jfc=i:

-#—tM? ft it ftl
-1—1 -, i

N
& i

N
r* s ft r-T -»
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«J %d d * -w- p - - - - ^. # - -4. « j.

Lamb, is the light ; Where, freed from all sor-row, all dan-ger and pain,
nev - er re - cord ; For millions have en-tered those por-tals so fair,

ran-som for me; On Cal- vary s mountain He shed His life's blood,
praise of our Lord; Till an-gels 'shall o- pen the beau - ti-ful gates,

, . , - J>. J* * * N K K * * J
/»V Hi 1 ^

i r m • m m
PJ-, 7 k i # # #

i ii i
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1 II II^-'b Hi m m m"p * r i

d- d d 4 4 d • d d d \

y i/ y

We'll dwell in those mansions so bright
All hail to our King and our Lord!

sin - ner, He died on the tree.

And show us our king - ly re - ward

Chorus.

Beau - ti - ful land! what a

£3F
-P—P- ^ ti'fifit:^

£Z=t

I g v yK
I

w
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joy to be there, Robed in white raiment bright crowns we shall wear

. ^ ^ ^ * -•- • _-m-_ -#- -#- y _
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Je-sus our mansions has gone to prepare, jov! what joy to be there

"" 1 1

.
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Copjrl«ht, 1886. by Win. J. Klrkp»trlot
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GIVE ME THY HEART." 87

E. E. Hewitt. A. F. Bourne.

1. "Give me thy heart," says the Fa-ther a- hove, No gift so pre-ciousto
2. " Give me thy heart," says the Sav-iour of men, Call-ing in mer - cy a-
3. "Give me thy heart," says the Spir-it di-vine, All that thou hast, to my

-»- -#- -»- #- -*- &P- .0.. .0- .0. .0. .0.. .0. -0-

%—%- *=fc
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:t=t =EEE3

r\ is K
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Him as our love;
gain and a - gain

;

keep-ing re-sign;

-•- -»- -»- -»-.

-»- -•- -•- U

Soft - ly He whis-pers, wher
' Turn now from sin, and from
Grace more a - bound-ing is

# # * f" • ttp
"»-

- ev -

e -

mine

-P- .

i
U
er

vil

to

-P-

*P-
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thou
de-
im -

art,

part,

part,

/•v ! 1 1 L • —
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PJ-, 1 m P f m^ b P i i
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Chorus.

-m #——i-

-*- -*-
tjr

"Grate - ful - ly trust Me, and give Me thy heart."
Have I not died for thee? give Me thy heart."
Make full sur - ren - der, and give Me thy heart.

^5=t

—

p—t^t^—U—b= - *—3-

Y Give Me thy heart,

m
give Me thy heart," Hear the soft whisper, wherev- er thou art ; From this dark

,tfc p . P ~l>

v v v r. r. . r. i

-b- P
fc

,

PJ3E ^=2:

N \ ^ n /> ™

world, He would draw thee a-part, Speaking so ten- der-ly, "give Me thy heart."

-•-!>. +• * * ^P-

£%=£=£=£ £=£

Copyright, 1898, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick
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88 UNFATHOMABLE LOVE.
Mrs. C. H. M.

^hJb£jO=t=
Mrs. C. H. Morris.

——

—

*=y*-—h

—

*-v
—

1. We may meas - ure the height of the mount-ains
2. Tho' the love of a moth-er may fal - ter,

3. 'Tis a love that will save us from sin - ning

t - ft . . - ft*
'_ - - I

s

And fath - om the
A fa - ther for -

Till whit - er than

£=fefe£^mm
PE£E£

-1=4 JM—

4

^m
depths of the sea ; But the heart of man nev - er could measure, The

get His own son ; Yet the love of Je - ho - vah re-main-eth, For -

snow we may be ; And this love without end or be - gin-ning, Grows

m•£*• t.tTtt f.-r £Sm
^m^^m^^^

love that brings par-don to me. It is fath - om-less, shoreless and
ev - er unchanged as His throne. And al-though I am least of His
dai - ly more pre - cious to me. I am out where the wa - ters are

m $£' Tmt=£ > -p

—

*-

-i—

r

4—I—4-=M-f * >"7
sp^PPPP^

^

x^j j i i n j
,rMfetoa

bound-less, Yet comes in its rich-ness so free, That we all may en -

chil - dren, The weak-est and frail - est of all

;

In His heart I am
deep-er And far-ther a - way from the shore, In this won-der-ful

V V V V v V

p^dskijî immmm
joy of its ful - ness, E'en sin - ners, poor sin-ners like me.
.sure-ly re - mem - bered, "He not - eth the spar-rows that fall.'

o - cean of ful - ness Than ev - er I have been be - fore.

. t t
-*-),- tiftt^H.rir.l i in

Copjrigbt, 1898, bj li. L. Gilmour.



UNFATHOMABLE LOVE.-Concluded.
Chorus. With much expression.

89

es
God's won - der-fullove to me, God's won - der-ful love tome;
God's won-der-ful love, His great love to me, God's won-der-ful love, ' His great love to me;

Ff^F^FF£=£m^ v V V \

*HfrM
fig

But the heart of man never could measure, God's wonderful love to me.

=p-—w—h- *q^^y*=£
:*C P IPSA*=£

A LITTLE CHILD LED ME TO JESUS.
Mrs. F. A. Breck.- (May be sung as a Solo.) H. L. GlLMOUR.

I 5SE --&--*-*
3==E iS ^rrbd-

iT2

ttxgH^^&^&i^ ^^jir8-^ t>*3*-

1. When far from my Saviour I wandered, From love and from shelter to roam;
2. A little child'found me in darkness, In sorrow and want and despair,

3. At Je-sus' dear feet I am rest-ing, No more in the des - ert to roam,
4. A lit - tie child led me to Je - sus, By whom I am washed and forgiv'n,

A lit-tle child led me to Je - sus, A little child guided me home.
And told me of home and the plenty And welcome awaiting me there.

So glad that a lit-tle child led me, So glad that she guided me home.
A lit-tle child led me to Je - sus, " Of such is the kingdom of heaven.

V V V V V V II
D.8.—And now I am tell-ing the sto-ry, That oth-ers from sin may de - part.

Chorus. ». D.S.

A lit-tle child 'ed me to Je- sus, When long I had hardened my heart,

—s-z '-? g V v—v—v * P f
—
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LOOKING FOR THAT BLESSED HOPE.
Titus 2: 13. L. E. Jones.

1. Hal- le - lu - jali, we are children of the King, Of his love and mer - cy

2. He hath spoken peace to hearts that were oppreased, He hath borne our burdens,

S. Tho' the storms may rage and e-vil press us sore, Yet we'll simply trust the

m^^=U4M^=M^^
mm^^m
joy- ful- ly we sing; As he leads us safe- ly on the glo - ry w;

giv-ing peace and rest ; As we journey on to be with him above,

Saviour more and more ; Tho' our strength be small, vet mighty is his hand,
v

i

We would do his will each day. ] Looking for that blessed

We would tell his wondrous love. >

And in him we tirm - lv stand. J Looking for that blessed hope, looking

^m ^u=s V V- -V—

^

i s
S-?—*t-4-A »rt Pi V fit he V » - V-| 1 -± g-i

hopej and the glo-ri-ous appear- ing of the great God, looking

for that blessed hope,

kmU^kmm^niwmm-- smm
rnssH •<a-i-miMRid^m

for the glo- ri-ouB ap- pear000000 m - _g^_g2_

looking for the glo-ri-ous ap- pear - ing
> ii i. Oils

>!' our Saviour Je - sus Christ.



WHAT CAN I BRING TO THEE. 91

C. A. M. (consecration.
)

0. Austin Miles.

m ih
i

1. What can I bring to thee, my Saviour? What canst thou use of mine?

2. My hands I bring to thee, my Saviour, That they may work for thee
;

3. My heart I bring to thee, my Saviour, O may it beat with thine
;

4. My life I bring to thee, my Saviour, let me live for thee

;

5. I bring my all to thee, my Saviour, My sil- ver and my gold
;

^B %
h£M^m^iii§&
J=t^^^^iSipi 1:J=S=tg:

If aught I have can be of set- vice, O make it whol - ly thine.

Read - y to do thy will, my Saviour, O may they ev - er be*

May it become from thee, O Je - sus, Filled with thy love di - vine.

Do - ing thy will, thy work pur - su - ing, O may I use - ful be.

My strength, my life, are thine for- ev - er, Noth-ing would I withhold.^m^mmm^mmFt

S
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Consecrated now,

P-P P P V

At thy feet I bow, And upon thy al - tar all

£:+£.:++ -p:

I lav
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I believe thy Word, Sancti-fy me, Lord,And accept me while I pray.

r
i i
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W. S. WEED3N.

i. I wan-dered in the shades of night, Till Je - sus came to me,
2. Though clouds may gath - er in the sky, And bil - lows round me roll,

3. While walk- ing in the light of God, I, sweet com-mun - ion find;

4. I cross the wide ex- tend - ed fields, I jour - ney o'er the plain,

5. Soon I shall see Him as He is, The Light that came to me:

n tt ttii N k h JS fl.

W$*=fr .M-f--l-.--f.-J-: J Jl.,.fe-t4+nh-^
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And
How

I

And
Be -

•0-

- 1
——'—'—'-^-U-U J *>j-j=*

with the sun -light of His love Bid all my dark- ness flee.

- ev - er dark the world may be I've sun- light in my soui.

press with ho - ly vig - or on And leave the world be- hind,
in the sun - light of His love I reap the gold - en grain,

hold the bright- ness of His face.Throughout e - ter - ni - ty.

?•' ? t ? f F ?
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Chorus.
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Sun- light, sun- light, in my soul to-day, Sun- light, sun- light

to-day,yes,

0-0 _ *.

fJEp^fe^ S^
all a - long the way.

nar
Since the Sav - iour found

f £ J-

%*=*- ±=r-

i^i^^^^im
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took a-way my sin, I have had the sunlight ofHis love with- in.

load of sin,

t=± E!^S32BEE
IT b=fct 5L_^—P-V-
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WAITING FOR THE DAWNING. 93
Jennie Moeton. J. Lincoln Ham;.

fftsjjtnrm^mHu
1. We are waiting for the dawning of that bright and happy day, When our
2. We are watching for the sunrise o - ver on the hills of light, When the

3. We are read- y to receive him and to hon- or him, our King, We are

gtetffffitilW ££

pbw ;mmq^ttt^mF
Lord shall come in glory from on high ; And the faithful who are watching shall be

radiance of his glory we shall see; We are watching for his coming, when our
We shall shout aloud with gladness when hiswaiting for the glorious time to come;

WHtHi fffffitf
^=£rHn f^uutff^ .i
mpz^

caught up in the air, There to reign with him forev- er in the sky.

sor- rows all shall cease, And when ev' ry tribe and nation bow the knee,
smil- ing face we see, And we' 11 sing the glorious song of welcome home.

m E-Jf e fiHm^PES
f=f

m+^iiiinv!±£m
We are waiting for the dawning of that hap- py day to come, When the
We are waiting for the dawning, then we' 11 reign with him for aye, ( Omit.

)

f- f- £ £ f- £ fc

kiff iffffffff iHHfff
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Lord will take the faithful to his home: : II We are waiting for the dawning ofthat day.

- -F- - . iSH _ #- #- -f- #- -F-S f-r»-f 1 gatEIffiffirii
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94
Mrs. C. H. M.

I'M GOING ON.
Mrs. C. H. Morris.mmstmm

1. I'm o - ver in the good- ly land, I'm go-ingon, I'm go
2. A land that flows with milk and wine. I'm go- ing on, I'm go-
3. Though giants tall are in the way, I'm go-ingon, I'm go

-

4. Oh bless- ed land I love so well, I'm go-ingon, I'm go-

M^£*£e£ S £ !

ing on

:

ing on
;

ing on

;

ing on;

f-FH-

r»*
Led
Its

My
Thy

by my Fa-ther's guid- ing hand Bless God I'm go - ing on.
rar - est fruits are free- ly mine, Bless God I'm go - ing on.
Fa-thershand is strong to slay, Bless God I'm go - ing on.
won-drous beau-ties who can tell, Bless God I'm go - in{

Plains un - explored be-fore me spread New mountain heights loom just ahead,
A bounteous ta - ble ev - er spread With " honey from the rock " I'm fed,

Tho' earth and hell my way op-pose, Je - ho-vah's mightier than my foes

I'm in this glo-rious land to stay, Un - til my 8av-iour some sweet day

Their sum-mits soon my feet shall tread, Bless God I'm go - ing
And fin - est wheat my dai - ly bread, Bless God I'm go - ing
Be - fore me in - to bat - tie goes, Bless God I'm go - ing

Shall call my soul from earth a - way, Bless God I'm go - ing

W£
Chorus.

3 -?-^=x—fc-H
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Much land a-head to be pos - sessed I'm go-
to be possessed ^ S

Bfi f
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i viMmm^
ing

i

Copyright, 18»8, b; 11. L. (jilroour.



[»M GOING ON -Concluded. 95

P" -U- -^ ."I

on,. I'm go - ing on,
I'm go - ing on, I'm go - ing on,

j.- I. i I- i 1 i

And all

m
¥-v—v—v—v-

_sj_&.

iiililigili
line ray feet have pressed, Bless God I'm go - ing on

my feet have pressed,

^E^E^S
<=-*-

1^ fctZZt ^±
GOD IS FAITHFUL.

E. E. Hewitt. WM. J. KlRKPATRICK.

^Sii^^Sbi^i
1. God is faith-fill, ev-er faith -ful;

2. God is faith-ful ; He will do it

;

3. God is faith-ful ; this ray ref - uge
4. God is faith-ful ; He will make me

^—

*

He will sure- ly keep His word

;

Not my own weak heart I trust,

When the storms of tri - al rise

;

More than conqueror in the strife

;

To the ut -

But His Spir
Help is com
Yielding whol

iejili^

ter - most ful- fill - ing
it dwell-ing in me,
ing, swift-ly com - ing
ly to His guid-ance.

# P-r*

Ev -'ry prom-
Wise and ho -

From the hills

This is bless

-

ise I have heard.
ly, kind and just,

be-yond the skies,

ing, this is life

!

x=x
t=n

J=t

D.S.—God is faith

Chorus.
ful, ev - er faith - ful,

f
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He will keep rae night and day.
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96 THE MEETING IN THE AIR.

L. E. J. L. E. Jones.

is fs , f\ fs

1/ v

1. When a shout shall proclaim Messi - ah com-ing in the sky, When a
2. I am long - ing to hear the summons ringing from a - hove, To my
ii. I would live ev - er faith-ful to my Mas-ter and my King,That the

mighty trumpet hlast shall echo there,At the morn when the dead in Christ shall
heart 'twill bring release from pain and care; I am waiting the moment when this
won-ders of His glo - ry I may share, I would go at His bid-ding glad-ly

JL JfL. JL -#- -#. m 4L^. ^.jt^L .*--*- -*«--#- -

g t=t=c=t 3E
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an-swer to His call, I shall meet my Sav-iour in the air.

bod - y shall be changed, As I meet my Sav-iour in the air.

has -ten -ing the day, When I meet my Sav-iour in the air.

W
At the meet - - ing in the air, Hal - le -

bless-ed meet-ing with my Sav-iour in the air,

^f +. j». -p. +. -f.
-#- -p-

-f-
-p- #-

~-m—^=p=p: i

—

r=E

--A k N—N-

lu - - jah I'll be there; When the trump ofGod shall sound,

Hal - le-lujah with the ransom'd I'll be there;

Jt.. +. _*. J(L. J.

* e " r
1898, by H. L. Gllmour.



THE MEETING IN THE AIR.-Concluded. 97

- 4~S FV P»-i 1- -
1 -m^M i^3^EEi

Joy -ful then my soul will bound, To the meet-ing in the air.

*- * -*- r * p r.-'-r t '- • x
H|^ £=rfi±^^$=tn *=|t=fc

IT IS SAFE TO FOLLOW JESUS.
F. S. Shepard.aO l-J ' 3 ^3=£ =±=£fil

a
1. It is al- ways safe to fol -low "Where the Saviour shows the way;
2. . It is al - ways safe to fol - low Where the bless-ed Mas - ter leads,

3. It is al - ways safe to fol - low In the foot-steps of the Lord

;

4. It is al - ways safe to fol - low In the path the Sav - iour trod,

5. When we reach the Gold-en eit - y, In the land be- yond the blue

;

t=h
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While walk- ing by His guidance, We can nev - er go a - stray.
For He, knowing all our tri - als, Will sup - ply our dai - ly needs.
For He lead - eth on to vie - fry, As is promised in His Word.
For although 'tis sometimes rug- ged, Yet it al-ways leads to God.
Thro' the a- ges we will praise Him, Now e-ter-nal-ly in view.„ N

fc
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Chorus.S 3= iz-z 3±
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Then fol - low Je - sus, In the .nar-row way,
Fol - low Je - sus, fol - low Je - sus, In the nar - row, nar-row way,

m m j^t S=fc*
4=t:

*3 Si3= m
Then fol - low Je

fol - low Je - sus, fol -

1

sus, On to vie - to - ry.
t Je - sus,

m-m- 1—r-f^£ff=g=g=gq=e L_L r_i_u=t:=n

Copyright, 1898. hy H. L. Giivuour.



98 HOW SWEET TO LOCK BEYOND.
A. Rosalthe Carey. Wm. J. Kirkpatric\

m^^Mmmm-'-m
L. how sweet to look beyond, With a yearning deep and 'o.id; To that
2. the meeting friend with friend, And the bliss that will not end,Where all
3. Let us watch and pray and sing, And o- bey our SavioR* Iving, Trust His

kwf:fy [iff J:i

^^^^^m^^
city with bright mansions on high; What a hap-py, happy throng, There will
id'rings cease, and none ever sigh ; Pleasant t'.w,r.iless paths we'll tread,And to
grace and on His promise re - ly

;
He hay Cold us He would come, Soon to

-mmm
mim^m#*#*
raise the vie- tors song, When the Saviour calls us home, by and by.
liv - ing founts be led, When our Fa-ther dries our tears, by and by.
take His ransomed home, we've al-most reached the "sweet by and by.'

gm^E^m
Chorus.

f
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By and by, by and by, When no storms shall beat, and
By aud by, by aud by,

m& -i -0-^—0-
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flowers shall nev-er die; Home at last, tri - als
shall nev - er die, Home at last,

mm^mmi-UM^Ml.- x=v=--g-F

Copyright, 189*, by Wm. J. Kirkpatriok.



HOW SWEET TO LOOK BEYOND.-Concluded. 99

sl 4,—--<
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past, (tri - als past,) how sweet will be our rest, by and by. (by aud by.)

- * - J.
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E. E. Hewitt.
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LOVE EVERLASTING.
WM. J. KlRKPATRICK.

-I r—
fcfcfe
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1. Love, that o - pens heav'n to me, At my Sav-iour's cross I see;
2. I will tell it to His praise, He is with me "all the days;'

3. Ho - ly Spir - it, by Thy pow'r Keep me trust - ing ev - 'ry hour,
4. In His im - age may 1 grow, In His foot- prints on -ward go,

-gi
'

:£ :& * -Pi

TBL ifc
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sfc

p r i f "«-

•

mer - cy He be-stows Where the pre-cious fountain flows,
might- y arm I lean, Thro' life's ev - er - changing scene,
-in me, and a -bide, Gift of Je - sus glo - ri-fied.

shad- ows all are past, Till the morn-ing breaks at last.

I- - ' I vJ*-
love, Love that o- pens heav'n to me!
wondrous love

!

m
f±-4.je:
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£
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Love,
Love, such

;
love!

IS*" .

tfe£

love Ev - er-last - ing, full am
bleed-ing love

!

,-,
.

,
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CONFIDE IT TO JESUS.

. L. QlLHOTTB.

1. ( onfide it to Jesus,the trouble that grieves you,The sorrows that press on your heart;

-. < 'onfide it to Jesus
; no friend, like the Master, >So tenderly bendeth to heal

S. * 'onlidethem to Jesus, t lie things that perplex you, lie' 11 make them its plain as the day;

4. Confide it to Jesus, go tell him the storv, No other like him can so bjess
;

-#- A- -*--?- #-H ?=p=r->-F
=^fer

1 0..,tmmmv-^v—v-v—v—v—v-^\/ & :£=£
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He? s willing and waiting,O friend, to relieve you,New strength for thy cares to impart.

The w< minis t hat are aching, the griefs that o' ershadow, So deeply for you he doth feel.

A Comforter sure he will be to you ever, His love will make bright all the way.

A refuge, defense, and a comfort unfailing Is Jesus, our Righteous- ness.

m *£ fV#f£
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Confide it to Jesus, he'll comfort and cheer you, Each burden and sorrow he'll share;

W

V

mmmmm
Confide it to Jesus, he's waiting to hear you, Co tell him the story in prayer.



A MANSION I SHALL OWN. 101

C. B.

mm
CHAS. BENTI.EY.

^__j ,\ |_ 1

SET

1. Some-day when life is o - ver, I shall in heav - en rest,

2. Some-day His bless -ed glo- ries, And myst'ries I shall see,

3. Some-day I'll meet the dear ones,Who now a-waits me there

;

-•- -0- -m^

I
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With Je - sus, my dear Sav-iour, Where I shall know Him blest ; En-
And hear the ho - ly an- gels Sing sweet- est mel - o - dy, They'll

And see my bless- ed Sav-iour, With - in the home so fair, He'll
-0- i\ _.

-*--^t «-fl« #_,_^>_#_
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joy the sweetest pleasure, Be - fore His sa - cred throne, And in that
wel-come me with gladness, Where I shall soon be known, And in that
give me hap- py en-trance, All praise to Him a - lone. And in that

#—V-
t^ttn

*=F*=£

Gold- en Cit - y,

1/ 1^1
A man-sion I shall own. A man-sion I shall

mansion I ':

I
„ u t It

-
r y

X>.0.—A mansion I shall own.

£
z>.&S

r=n
own, When earth-ly life hath flown And in that Gold-en Cit - y,
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102 THE BEST FRIEND IS JESUS.
p. r. B. P. P. BlLHORN.

4 jUJ -

=. 3^3 :̂-*
i

i ' the best friend to I

.

_>. What a friend I have found in

3. Tho' I pass thro* the night of

4. When at last to our home we

-*-' *

sor

gath

sus, When the cares of life up -

sus! Peace and coin-fort to my
row, And the chill - y waves bl

er, With the loved ones who have

on you
soul he
Jor - dan
gone be

roll;

brings
roll,

fore,

He will heal the wounded heart, He
Lean- ing on his might -y arm, I will

Nev - er need I shrink or fear, For my
We will sing up - on the shore, Prais- ing

i igi3E2
;

+*-

pg m
imm^^m^m

strength and grace impart

;

O the best friend to have
fear no ill or harm

;

O the best friend to have
Sav - iour is so near

;

O the best friend to have
him for ev - er-more

;

O the best friend to have

Je - sus.

Je - sus.

Je - sus.

Je - sus.

^^p^nhiip
g^ ^m f=4m-*— -%

:2-

J :M +
6 E-C.C r

The best friend to have is Je-
' sus. The best friend to bav<

|e-sus ev- 'ry day,

mmmiJAjLi mm±fc
Copyright, 1601, »»y P. P. Bllhorn. C«d by por.



THE BEST FRIEND IS JESUS.-Concluded. 103

I
s=i pm -d P £=*£^tH

Je- - - - sus, He will help you when you fall, He will

Te - sus all the way
;

&Ê =^^^^E^k^4^-^—^4

9 I y 9
i

hear you when vou call ; O the best friend to have is Je - sus.
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HE IS ALL IN ALL TO ME.
Fanny J. Crosby. Arr. by W. J. K.

4-

^f^^^^^^^EE
i. There is constant joy a - bid - ing In Christ my Lord and King

;

Of his love that

2. When my path is veiled in shadows, And clouds above me roll, I can smile a -

3. ~ I can see his bow of prom- ise Thro' tears and tri- als deep
;

I can hear his

4. I shall yet behold and praise him, And dwell in per- feet peace In the gold- en

|

W:4 ? f
\
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1 k ,

Chorus. wis |

passeth knowledge My heart and tongue shall sing.

mid the tempest, His glo - ry fills my soul.

voice like mu- sic, That lulls my care to sleep.

land of beauty,Where cloud and wave shall cease.

He is all in all to me,
And my song ofsongs shall be,

p3^P*5iEpfe£fe
he's all in all to me,

my song of songs shall be,

I-H&^HHt * * r
Hal- le - lu - jah, O my Sav-iour, I am trusting on - ly thee.

Copjilght, 1806, by Win. J. Klrkpatrlok.



104 HE SAVES EVEN ME.

l. tf.;.

toy/ if I jijf fj

L. E. Jones.

t
1. No love like tlie Saviour's has ev - c? been known,'Tis deep- er by
2. No friendlike the Saviour has ev - er been known,By d»y and by
3. No king like the Saviour has ev - er been known,A throne He has

£=£: -•—g—•—t—
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far than the sea; He died on thecrossas a ran-som from sin,

night He is near, He shel-ters my soul by His pres-ence di - vine,

found in my heart, Since there He is reigning, praise His dear name,
^-^ -0- -0- -#- -»- -*-
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Chorus.
t 4.

=-i=^.=JHfl " I ti^^-i-
And in His great mer - cy saves me.
And fills me with com-fort and cheer
He bids ev - ry troub-le de - part.

1
He saves e - ven

He saves e - ven me, He

t- =fcd=t±= =fc=h—\t-m=~mzfe> :p=p=
1
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me, He saves ev - en me,
saves e - ven me, He saves e - ven me, He saves e - ven me,^ef=p=i J—U—V P=P ta—

F

h *
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O mar-velous love reaching down from above to save e - ven me
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THERE'S FREEDOM IN JESUS. 105

E. E. HEWITT. Chas. Benteey.

^5=£ i
1. There's free-dom in

2. There's free-dom in

3. There's free-dom in

4. There's free-dom in

:*=£ 3=2: ££
Je- sus, there's freedom in- deed, A - way from sin's

Je- sus, oh, lib - er - ty blest ! Sore bur- dens are

Je- sus, sweet free-dom from care; Our Brother's in

Je- sus; the soul,finding wings, Mounts Upward, still

m -m. jl #. .p.m t=E £=£=£fct
a=t -m—
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bond - age, our Sav -

lift - ed, the heart
glo - ry; His rich

up - ward, and grate-

iour
is

- es

ful -

/

will

at

we'll

iy

lead
;

rest;

share;
sings

;

Ac- cept-ing His full-ness, His
For knowing His mer - cy, up -

The hand that is guid - ing the
Sings joy - ful ho - san - nas for

m m m m m m
/iY \
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grace we re- ceive, There's " no con-dem- na-tion " to those who be- lieve.

held by His might, The yoke that He gives us is ea - sy and light,

stars in their flight, Is lead- ing our foot-steps in ways that are "right.'

free-dom like this, Earth's hap-pi - est pre-ludes to an-thems of bliss.

—t—b—tr Sr I V-
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Chorus.

3=*
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Free, free, free
Freedom in Je-sus for you and for me,

r^rf-r—*—^—*—P—#—*—«—*—*—*-

Ring the bells of

I.- "
I I

Free, free, free, Shout the glo - rious
Freedom in Je-sus for you and for me.

JV/'-f
bi - lee.

-•- -*-

Copyright, 1898, by Wm, J. Kirkp»triok.



106 WONDERFUL LOVE OF MY SAVIOUR.
Mrs. K. C. Ellsworth, alt. Wm.J. Kikkpatrick.

mm i ivrran^ p:\izi4
1. Wonderful love.that touched my eyes With healing.sav- ing pow'r,
2. Wonderful love that touched my ears,With kind and beav'nly skill;
'.',. Wonderful love that touched my lips With ho ly, liv - ing fire;

4. Wonderful love that touched in v heart To know nivSav-iour King;
M. J(t. J. .0.

Wonderful sight,

Wonderful strain

Wonderful truth;
Wonderful songs

m -»—#-

:P=P=P:

my Lord I saw That bless -ed, hap- py
sof niu - sic sweet, My in - most be - iiig

I my tongue shall speak,And never.nev - er

in beav'n above, To Him I'll ev - er

—-\~±~

hour.
thrill.

tire,

sing.

v—'v—\- t
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Chorus.
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p^sim ^=w=
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love of my Sav - iour, Won - - dor- ful love.

Won-der-fnl, won-der. ful low.

ff If f f fiffi -tii

Copyright, 18SW, bj Wm. J. Kirkp»trU)k.
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WHISP'RING IN MY HEART. 107
J. B. Mackay.

i^^-4-i its* v^-s-s—a-

1. Jesus found me wand'ring, Far from him astray,

2. I can hear him whisper, When my soul is tried,

'

3. Would you hear the Saviour's Gentle voice within?

Tender- ly he led me
Fear not, I am with thee

;

Xow, while he is calling,

-r r- f r- m .

(<»):, 4 » r •—f—

f
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f^^^b^^^ffl
1

To the shining way ; Words of peace lie whispered, Bade my fears depart
;

I am at thy side." When the foe as -sails me, Je- sus takes my part
;

Leave the path of sin. Peace that passeth knowledge Freely he'll im- part

;

"
f- f- -c

2 -^EES £a=s=n£=££=H=*: r f f! r^—*

—

y—v-

Chorus.

Oh, 'twas sweet to hear him Whisp'ring in my heart. -^

I rejoice to hear him Whisp'ring in my heart. > Whisp'ring, whisp'ring.

You to-day may hear him Whisp' ring in your heart

m
^ j=^^^u—j-&&=£&=&^^mtt*m£

Oh, what joy is mine; Whisp' ring, whisp' ring, Words of love divine. Nostrainof earthlj

P
s=^=N

I !^^^£8#i^^^g^#^
music Such rapture can impart ; I'm glad I ever heard him Whisp' ring in my heart.

-0- -0- _ -*--*- *-' -w- -0-a -s- -a- -B-
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Copyright, 1898, hj Hall-Mack C*



108 AT MOTHER'S KNEE.

i

Myron W. Morse. H. L. GlLMOUR.

i.-13

i=N-^# i

1. Ah well I re - mera - ber in youth's sun- ny hour, When
2. My thoughts oft - en wan - der back '. o - ver the past, And
3. But time with its chang-es so swift,- ly has fled, And
4. Thro' life's changing scenes let me nev - eir for - get Those

^^^^ ffi

P^PPP^i^^p
gath-ered light heart-ed and free; How pre-cious the thought of sweet
moth-er's sweet face I can see; The toil and the care were oft

youth's ear-ly teachings a- gree; She told me God's grace would be
les - sons so pre-cious to me. No harm can be - tide while I've

g^^^FH=gfF^pp mS&Sr-

pi^ i *^=^^ m9=J=ts
truths that were taught As I bowed at my dear mother's knee,
mentioned in prayer As we gath-ered at dear mother's knee,
giv - en to trace Ev - 'ry prom-ise on rec - ord for me.
God on my side, Bless-ed truth learned at dear mother's knee.

m& *=£ s^mm
Chorus

My dear mother's knee, Oh place dear to me, My own precious

w^m*jt-Jg==£j^± w^m^
jgj^iSpPfri^P^^-&»—#-!—*-*-»-:—i

—

*-\—&—

r

moth-er so kind, Her voice I now hear Its loved tones so

^^^^miî t^m
V

I I

Copyright, 1898, b} U. L. Gllmour.



AT MOTHER'S KNEE -Concluded. 109

m ia
dear, As she taught me her Sav-iour find.

1=1

THOU MY SHIELD.
Fanny J. Crosby. WM. J. KlRKPATRICK.

S33^ ^- -5- .^ S=5
4 K-t&r^t

1

.

When the hopes that smile to - day With the mor - row pass a - way

;

2. When my heart with toils op-pressed Vain-ly seeks the balm of rest;

3. When af- flic- tions o'er my soul Like the waves of o-ceanroll;
4. When the storms of life shall cease, When the waves are hushed to peace

h
qcv=pzi=^l

Prr
n^^^ai^a^^
^

When the flow'rs that pleas-ure weaves
When be - set with tri - als deep,
When the clouds a - bove me frown
When I reach my home at last,

'mm
Fade and fall like autumn leaves.
Throbbing cares that will not sleep.

And my bur -den weighs me down
Ev - 'ry dan - ger safe - ly passed.

%.

Refrain,
i ^

~N~

f-frtnt-sggf km*±=j

Thou my Shield and Strength di-vine, Clos - er draw my love to Thine

;

wmmgmmmm
Full Chorus.

inmmm^mmmm
Rock of A - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my- self in Thee.

m #=»:
nn=m

Ĉopyright, 1898, by TVm. J. Kirkpatrick.



110 N THE CLEFT OF THE ROCK.

E. E. Hewitt. WM. J. KlRKPATRICK.

1. In the cleft

2. In t lie cleft

3. In the cleft

of the Rock, let me ev - er-more hide; In no
of the Rock, O what songs of the soul, To the
of the Rock, there are bright, liv - ing streams, There are

shel - ter but this can my spir-it coi

glo - ry and hon-or of Jesus wi
flow'rs sweetl v bloomingin love's sur

shel - ter but this can my spir-it con-fide ; Tho' the billows may roll, and the
glo- ry and hon-or of Je-sus will roll ; what joy for the least of the

flow'rs sweetly bloomingin love's sunny beams, Earthly roses may fade,and its

1
fc=fc

gf^^^fcffl^pMd j jij~niTi .

storms wild-ly sweep, Safe-ly hid-den in Jesus,tbere's peace,calm and deep.
Lord's ransomed flock,When the heart is at rest in the cleft of the Rock.
fair vis-ions, mock, There is comfort Di-vine in the cleft of the Rock.

Cupj right, 1886, b.v Wm. J. Kirkp»trlck.



IN THE CLEFT OF THE ROCK.-Concluded. Ill

:^B
ev - - er,

ref - uge shall be,

sat S£
I

1—h^=-F=6=
t=t»—»

—

»-

t-f~r
fcfcf:

BLESS ME NOW.

«=t= £i

E. E. Hewitt.

P%=%==t=i4 3=

WM. J. KlRKPATRICK.

*=t £g
1. Bless - ed Lamb of Cal - va - ry, Hum-bly let me come to Thee,
2. Pre-cious blood,whose mighty flow Makes the sin- ner white as snow,
3. Thou must be my all in all

;

Hold me else I sure - ly fall

;

4. Ris - en Lord, en-throned a-bove, 0, how wondrous is Thy love!

fsp 1

i
-i—1=

fll^H5F
5

q=q:

-s»-

'Tis Thy gen - tie voice I hear, 'Tis Thy Spir-it
Sav-iour, in that cleansing tide, Let me - ev - er -

Par-don, strengthen, pu - ri - fy, Lead me to Thy
Thine the glo - ry and the praise, Take, and use my

mm=e4

draws me near,
more a - bide,

home on high,
ran-somed days.

-f
2- -0-

m
Chorus.

I m 3555<S-T ^ ^
H=«=5=5

Bless me now,

gj=F=F=F=
--i^

me now, While on Thee

*—&=|=ts=-£=g:
call,

g=£E^^E^E

g:l

Cleanse mv soul from ev

-^—^_-
^S! i

'ry stain, Be my all n all.

5E mm
Copyright, 1898, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.



112 PUT ON THE ARMOR OF LIGHT.

1. A-wake, awake, a-\vake, the morning is at hand, 'Tis time to rouse from
2. A-wake, a-wake, a-wake, to light against the wrong, In Je-sus' name press
3. A-wake, a-wake, a-wake, and bring the wand'rers in,There's many lost in

jr/ J a J*s p=$=j^
#-. .#. .#

^
r* S f ft

'
'

=E=

rr
j, {If: J*J.,ft^ £=5^^^I^Q

sleep - ing and 'gainst the e - vil stand ; The Lord is call ing each one, to

on - ward and in His might be strong; Thear - my that He lead - eth shall
dark-ness whom Je - sus died to win; Go tell them of His mer - cy, and

£-1 S'. L L L T I I C : * i : C I
' .

j
I

do His will to-day, To wear the ar - mor He pro-vides and
nev - er faint nor fail, For He is ev - er near to hear and
of His pard-'ning love, Go set tlier feet up -on the wav that

?3i $EE£
-r* L . L £'=£

H ( ih r I j ^= J7 fl J NF^
press a-long the way.

")
Put on the ar-mor of ligbt,Put on the

heed the faintest call. >

leads to realms above, j Put on the ar-mor of light, Put on the

—R—f-
«=t=t=t=t
ir-r-r^r
-v-v—v—

y

oflight.Cast off the works ol

. r f f V. £= -fi~g~pt£

ar-mor of light.Casl off the works of darkness. Put on the ar-mor of light.

^ •
, £ £' £ fi ±. r

b b >
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Copjrrljht, 1898, bj H. L.



MY CONSECRATION PRAYER. 113
2. E. Hewitt. II. L. Gilmofr

pJjLLLUm=m 4e^£
<z

1. Saviour, blessed Saviour, tell me where to go

;

Let me see thy

2. Saviour, blessed Saviour, tell me what to do

;

Use me in thy

3. Saviour, blessed Saviour, tell me what to say
;

Ma - ny hearts thy

^ * -f- ^ £ -f-

: -—I-^

—

v—v—v—|
' U v v-

^S

i =«3EEjEEJEEJE^35:

&

beck'ning hand; Let thy "Word di - rect me, paths of blessing show,

ser - vice blest ; Un - to thee, dear Mas - ter, I my vow re - new
;

mes - sage need ; Send me on thy er - rands, speak thro' me, I pray,

-F- £_• -f- f- -f- -f- - #-"'.-*.-#-;#-

££e£ek; i i i

—«r-

Chorus.

i d d
jjES

Come, and take the full command.

Use me as thou see- 'st best.

Help me drop the liv - iiig seed.

Efc£= U £:

Saviour, Saviour, keep me in thy care,

38=m ^^m -V—w-
£=£

p^y^ya £=£=2=4=*

Hear, O hear my con - se- cration pray' r ;
Then I' 11 do thy bidding,

A A -* ===_ - - - -•" "^ #
EEE^M £=:=H=£=Eg=^z^=i?=r=f t=t

V—U—

b

1—f"

i^n^mi^^pii
e
E

I will go and say, Just as thou shalt lead me, ev - 'ry day.

m^£m
_-t_=
-v—n-
i=t=—rz-

:t=t
:P=P=t: 3=£

Copyright, 1808, by H. L. Cilmour.



114 HE WILL MEET ME AT THE PORTAL.
( Duet) Soprano and Alto, or Tenor.

Irvin H. Mack. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

A—fr-N-USs-+& *-*-+mi -=**-

1. When the cares of life have ended
2. I sliall know my blessed Saviour
3. O the joy of that glad meeting,

£3S
V ml 1 cross the silent Scream;
When He comes to greet me there,

Precious tho't ! it thrills me now,

As I reach the heav'nly portal
When He takes me to Him gently,
I shall hear Him hid me welcome

And its glories on me beam

;

Bids me all those blessings share.
Feel His kiss upon my brow.

^=E 3±3E£i33
"•gSfc

~*^'

I shall hear the song of welcome,
I shall hear His voice so tender

There I'll sing the songs ofZion,

As I sweep within the wall,

And His kindly face I see,

There with saintscommunion hold,

£tti—t£id~~^

m^M^^^m^^
I shall see the Saviour coming
I sliall rest up-on His bosom,

There I'll shout glad hallelujahs,

And shall know His loving call.

Fraise Him thro' eterni-ty.

Safe within the heav'nly fold.

Chorus.

id^mttf^Jtik 'i
He will meet me at the por-tal,

h in I

s
I

s

fc I

s

will

Jle will meet me, he will meet me, meet me at the portal,
Copjrl,ht, 1SWS, bj Win. J.



HE WILL MEET ME AT THE PORTAL.-Concluded. 115

lead me by the hand, Bid me wel-come to His

mM±1A
me wel-come to His

$EfE£E|SEpF PSte=fc=fcrt=t
by the hand, will lead nie by the hand,

—^—^—^—
Bid me wel-come to His man-sions,

° rallentando.w^m -3^
' ' ' l \> \s

that bright and happy land.

I* - - IS - f> J*

—vc r •

v—b—f—P

—

Y^-v-
£=

mansions, In that bright and hap - py, hap - py land, bright happy land.

KEEP ME CLOSE TO THEE.
L. H. Edmunds. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

i^^=^^FFBgp
Up - hold me, Sav-iour, by Thy hand, Keep me close

When snares are spread around my way, Keep me close
When, glad, I walk 'neath sun- ny skies, Keep me close
Give me anew Thy strengthening pow'r, Keep me close

ra= r r r= %—t

to Thee; Lead
to Thee; Watch
to Thee; When
to Thee; Then_ n

Zpt3

Fine.S4==|:

^=* PP*=*
on - ward to

Thou my foot
shad - ows fall

PF?=g^g

the Bet - ter Land, Keep me close
steps lest they stray, Keep me close
and storms a - rise, Keep me close
Thou wilt, each hour, Keep me close

to Thee,
to Thee,
to Thee,
to Thee.

Z=£ Si
D.S.—On - ward, up

Chorus.

m
*ward, all the way, Keep me close to Thee.

4
D.S.

fe^UPP
Keep me,
Keep me, keep

keep me, Sav-iour, close
ev - er keep me,

^m^00^m^i
by V'm. J. Kirkpatrick.



116 HE NEVER WILL FORSAKE ME.

Jesse F. Tompkins. WM. .1. KlRKIWTKICK.

Pffis 1=3
i

:m
!
ii

mm

1. Je - sns is mine, lie never will forsake me, .Je-sus is mine, no

2. Je - BUS is mine, he never will deceive me, Je-sus is mine, his

3. Je - BUB is mine, he never will desert me, Je-sus is mine, no

4. Je - sns is mine, he never will reject me, Je-sus is mine, his

* d id , ri r r 4 d~w~ * i « f ~f
q 1

I
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m^mmmmm v=t
e - vil can o'ertake

words shall never griev

grief can ev - er hurt

blood will e'er protect

me ; I seek his kindly face, I trust him for his

erne; I know his love is true, And what he says, he'll

me ; For on his throbbing breast I can most sweetly

me ; And when before the throne, I shall not stand a-

+ rr.- 1 , : t I JB^m^nm^nrrrV:

Chorusmm r^ ±
^=5

grace, < >

do,

rest,

lone, O

I

no, tie

no, he

nev - er will for -sake me. No, no, no, he

nev - er will de - ceive me. No, no, no, he

nev - er will de - sert me. No, no, no, he

nev - er will re - ject me. No, no, no, he

'.

3^ « U H W M- ><5

r

pS^frfT^
nev - er will forsake me, No, no, no, no e - vil can o'ertake me; His

nev- er will deceive me, No, no, no, his words shall never grieve me ; I

nev-er will de- sert me, No, no, no, no grief can ev - er hurt im- : I"< >r

nev - er will re- ject me, No, no, no, his blood will e'er protect me"; And

m^Mkd £=f=fc
£ *
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HE NEVER WILL FORSAKE ME -Concluded. 117

I ¥tm
i

- • - * * - -
I.,

love will ev- er last, Till all of earth is past, O no, he never will forsake me.

know his love is true, And what he says, he' 11 do, O no, he never will deceive me.

on his throbbing breast I can most sweetly rest, O no, he never will de-sert me.

when before his throne, I shall not stand alone, No, no, he never will re-ject me.

f-f-' ±Jt±.
teaafefiissji ifrrnr a

NEARER, STILL NEARER.
C. H. M. Mrs. C. H. Morris.

9 \

b h 1
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1. Near-

2. Near-

3. Near-

4. Near-

er, still near

er, still near

er, still near

er, still near

^
|S? a • c/

- er, close to thy heart, Draw me, my
- er, noth- ing I bring, Naught as an '

- er, Lord, to be thine Sin, with its

- er, while life shall last, Till all its s

Savioiu-, so

oft*' ring to

fol - lies, I

ruggles and
-jSZ-

-" r r* \ r •i^ F F f
V2J-, 17 U 4- o L 1 /?

i
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1 r r ej
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precious thou art; Fold me, O fold me close to thy breast, Shelter me
Je - sus my King; On - ly my sin - ful, now contrite heart, Grant me the

glad - ly re - sign; All of its pleasures, pomp and its pride, Give me but

tri - als are past; Then thro' e - ternity, ev - er I'll be Nearer, my

m 3! e mp*^e=»t* m?
m ffl^ ^4

I
4=*

IIm st ^=1 ^^mm^
safe in that '

' Haven of Rest, '

' Shelter me safe in that
'

' Haven of Eest. '

'

cleansing thy blood doth impart, Grant me the cleansing thy blood doth impart

Je - sus, my Lord cruci- fied, Give me but Je- sus, my Lord cruci- fied.

Saviour, still near- er to thee, Nearer, my Saviour, still nearer to thee.

m&-^ -4-4-
-r»
—*r

^3=£
^

Copyright, 1898, bj H. L. C
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118 JESUS, I'LL GO THROUGH WITH THEE.
(Dedicated to Rev. C. 0. McCollocb, Central Illinois Conference.)

Mrs. K. E. Williams. II. L. Gilmour.

fpSlP^lp^^^fP
1. I have made my choice forev

2. Tho' the gar- den lies be- fore me,

3. Tho' the earth may rock and tremble,

I. When the con- flict here is end-ed,

I will walk with ( 'hrist niv Lord,

And the scornful judgment hall,

Tho' the sun may hide its tare,

And the wea-ry journey done.

m^$ -

|—f-rf p3z££g mmrrrrr-

SiB3lg=ttJB3^
Naught from him my soul can sev - er, "While I'm trusting in his word;

Tho' the gloom of deep- est midnight Set- ties round me like a pall
;

Tho' my foes be strong and ruthless, Still I dare to trust thy grace
;

When the last grim foe is conquer d, And the fi - nal vie- t'ry won
;

^if^P^pff^FFRa
M&J-Ufr^UU i

I
ttiH

I the lone - ly way have tak- en,

Darkness can affright me nev- er,

Tho' the cross my path o'er- shadow,

When the pearl - v gates swing o- pen

r.tiVff

Bough and toilsome tho* it be,

From thy presence shadows ilee,

Thou didst bear it once for me,

And an entrance full and free

-#- -f*-

' v
i

-V—»-H—i—i f
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rfsnm ^—t =*=*- m
And although despised, for- sak- en,

And if thou wilt guide me »v - er,

And whate'er the pain or per - il,

Shall be grant- ed to the vie -tors,

^ r
" Je- BUS, I'll go thro' with thee.

" Je- stis, I'll go thro' with thee.
:

"Je-sus. I'll go thro' with thee.

"Je- BUS, I'll go thro' with thee.

Cojyrijlit, lp'Jt, ly II. L.
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HE IS MINE. 119

h. E. J.
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L. E. Jones.
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1. I will sing of my Sav-iour who hath set my spir - it free, I will

2. He's my com - fort in sor-row, tak-ing all my care a- way, In the

3. I was out in the des - ert when I heard His gen-tle voice, Saying,

4. By His Wood He redeemed me from a life of sin and woe,With His

Z.V#/i # # m p m p p p p
fft" ft 4- r r
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tell

hour
"Come

eve

££1 '*

of His mer - cy for His
of temp-ta- tion He's my
who-so-ev - er will, in

He is guid-ing me as

. • . -f- f-
?-

f- V * W- P-

love saved me ; I am born of the
help and stay ; Though my path lies in
me re-joice," Then I turned from the
on I go? Ev - 'ry day He is

-P- -*- -0- m -W- -f-
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1 1 1 - - V V
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Spir - it ev - er more His child to be, And I know He is mine.
darkness yet He keeps me all the way, So I know He is mine.
e - vil, and I made the Lord my choice,So I know He is mine.

with me and doth wondrous mercy show, So I know He is mine.
know that _

-0- -0- . - H«-.0. ^
mh- ^=p: 1 *=*=
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Chorus. „.
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He is

1
. 1

is

*

mine,

f

he

r

is
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mine,
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hal - le-lu- jah!
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1 b V 1 V u
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gift of love I claim Him, And I know He is mine, know He is mine.

^r—\r- W:
Copyrlgbt, 1898, by H. L. Gilmouf,



120 WAITING FOR ME.
.1. W. H.

Duet.

J. Wesley Hughes.

f^^^^^^HH^

KBE

1. 0- ver tlic crys - tal riv - er, Loved ones are waiting for me;
2. Fath- er and moth- er wait - ing, Free from a life of care;
•"». Dear lit- tie chil- dren wait - ing, Close by the pearl - y gate;
•1. Je-sus, inv Saviour, wait - ing, Waiting for vou and for me;

fc^=£ m^±h
ft-'t-—

r

Ij^^^^^^b^e^j^
Out from the shin - ing por - tals,

Waiting to bid me wel - come,

Looking for those who loved them,
Building a man - sion for us,

Beck - on - ing hands I see.

Waiting to greet me -' there.

Calmly they watch and wait.

< ) - ver the jas - per sea.

JV t 1 ^.J-^^UULJ-^J^j-
Im f^f^ 5P ^f

^

Solo.

BEEj ^m £ 9 ^ +=-!-
itEJsc

M" r^r T =r—T^r
Voi- ces— I al- most hear them
Soon J sliall cross the riv - er,

Sec your sweet darlings, moth - er,

There we shall see his glo - ry,

Whisper- ing, "Come this

Stand on the oth - er

Safe in the bet - tor

Vis- ion of joy un -

way
;

shore

;

home
;

told I

Come to this land of beau - ty

—

lust with my dar- ling loved ones,

List, they are call -ing, fath - er,

Ev - er with ( hrist and kin - dred,

hJrv

r-
Home of e - ter - nal day.

Sato in the ev - ermore.

Call- ing for you to come.

Sate in that cit - y of gold.



Chorus.
WAITING FOR ME -Concluded. 121

mMkmmmm
Waiting for me, yes, waiting for me, Loved ones in glory, waiting for me

Last v. Waiting for me, yes, waiting for me, Jesus my Saviour, waiting for me

r* J

I

^
"
'

\>

0- ver the crystal river I see Loved ones, in glory, waiting for me.

O- ver the crystal river I see Jesus my Saviour, waiting for me.&mj^&mmmmrru-
Martha J. Lankton.

I WILL GO.
AVm. J. KlRKPATRICK.

Pm^mmm z±. s#*
P., " * I V

1. I will go, I cannot stay From the arms of love away ; O for strength of

2. Tho' I long have tried in vain, Tried to break the tempter1

s chain, Yet to-night P 11

3. I am lost, and yet I know Earth can never heal my woe ; I will rise at

4. Something whispers in my soul, Tho' my sins like mountains roll, Jesus' blood will

5. I o- bey the Saviour' s call, Xow to him I yield my all, At his feet, where

:p=jSL 1 1-

P^T
±

Chorus.^mi£=£^ i i i

-

^r
faith to say, Je - sus died for me.
try a -gain, Je - sus, help thou me.

once and go, Je - sus died for me.
make me whole, Je - sus died for me.
oth-ers fall, There' s a place for me.

Can it be, O can it be

g^ffi-p-nr^i
r f f-

'&- v v r \ f—r--f

fe^^fei^iBgi^^ia*¥^-
There is hope for one like me ? I will go with this my plea, Je- sus died for me.iKe me r i win go witn

-v-y-i

—

\-

1868, Copyright of Wm. J. Kirkpatrkk,
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122 IN HIS KEEPING.
Mrs. C. H. M. Mrs. C. H. Morris.

jfhri 4^—A-hs- —I —

,

—1— il
— _^ fr K-

1. When the
2. Some -

3. Gen - tie

PL—> ^

jp
• ^. V ^. ^. -#

^ :
4. - .

ear - ly morning break-ing. Slum- ber from my eye -lids

times dark clouds hang o'erme Nbl one step I see be

-

ev - en- tide is near- ing, Light from heav - en dis - ap -

1 f r * *" -

ferM^- J * »—; % f f i • r~ « . .* 1 iM>4-t^- -r- v—V V * * * -* • • • •

i [ u p 1 1/ 1/ 1/—J_

3=3; :*=J:

shak- ing, Come the bless -ed tho't with wak - ing, I am in His
fore me; Still my Sav- iour, I a - dore Thee, I am in His
pear - ing, Still the bless- ed tho't so cheer- ing. I am in His

lt=*Z=fc± 4-^t-

m
+»* *>+ +

keep- ing. Day ad - vane - es, la-bor bringing, Care,her man- tie round me
keep- ing. I can trust His hand to guide me.'Neath His wings he'll safely

keep- ing. Now night's curtains gather round me, Yet its dan-gers have not

e—

r

^=M^1—

r

r—

r

h ^—H h h t-r-1

-I *—Jfc-. -J %-A—£-,-• -I—! 1 N . .

fling- ing, Yet midst all my soul keeps sing-ing, ![ am in His care.

hide me, And no harm can e'er be - tide me, I am in His care,

found me, For His an - gel guards surround me, I am in His care.

1

1 I 1/ g—1-1 ?—:/—* ^mm^mnE-i
Chobus.

I am in mv Father keep- ing, I am in His ten-der care.

Copyright, 189S, by H. L. Gilmour.



IN MS KEEPING. Concluded. 123

I yg=g-T-*-|-*-=—*

—

^—-S-rFg—.-J=§-^-lra-T-^

—

jr-l^-U

Wheth-er wak - ing, whether sleep- in

S3 1

Rev. S. W. Cope.

I HAVE A HOME.
WM, J. KlRKPATRICK.

(Soprano and Tenor Duet or Quartet and Chorus.)

- V I
1—

i

1mm PPia *=*

1. I have a home, a beauteous home,My Father's house in heav-en;
2. I have a home, no more to roam, Where dearest friends ne'er sev-er;

3. I have a home, ce - les- tial dome,With songs of prais-es ring- ing
;

4.1 have a home, sin - ner come, No weeping there, no, nev-er;
*.. :£ .-. jl. I IM4 fci=fc=*= S

"

u" L im
' Z-

«: i
-A—Ir

^=5: * a-

A man-sion there so bright and fair, Sweet rest through Jesus giv - en.
A life a - bove where all is love, And joy and peace for ev - er.

Their anthems sweet they oft re-peat, The saints with an - gels sing- ing.

Washed in the blood of'Christ your Lord,Thishome is yours for ev - er.

• "*• -*- ' m m - - . - -P- m .m i±dbzfzz5 £=£

i

Choeus.

J f—*-tjc mr**^
g

that brighthome ! that lovely home ! Life's toils and sor-

s HH
rows

—•—

i

£35 f=F
Ritard.

? ' - !•

There with the blest in peace-ful rest ! Bright home bevond the riv-er!

Iu t==t

1/ V V
Copyright, 1898, by Km. J. Kirkpatrick.
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124 ALL THINGS.
Burton H. Wins^ow.

Moderato.

WM. J. KlRKPATRICK.

pmmmmmmm
1. Bless-ingscometoall men, Blessings rich and free; Bless-ings more than
2. Sor-rowscometoall men, Sor-rowscome to you; But to feel our
3. Praise the Lord for all things Which His wisdom sends ! Faith may see in

EE

we can count—Let us thankful be! "Ev - 'ry good and per - feet gift

ev - 'ry need, Christ was tempted, too. "Per- feet- ed though suf- fer- ing,"
seem-ing ills What His love intends: He who shed for us His blood

SESSEEJ
#-=--• „ I

—

*-s

—f • »

—

f tWrrtH
Cometh from above," And they gladly tes - ti-fy Of our Father's love

Says His ho - ly word,And "the ser-vant can-not be Greater than His Lord.
Will all things bestow,And will vict'ry give at last O - ver ev-'ryfoe.

mmsmmmmv—v—v-

Chorus.
f t

ppppiigill^iiip
fe3

Bless- ed, bless- ed is our Lord's design ! He is near in jov or fear,

t f *; + *:*£ -£
. . , . £' t- £

Bffirf

^^^m^^^m
And His chil-dren find All things, all things.from our Fa-ther's hand,

ih>
:7Hf

Copyright, IS»8, bj Wm. J. Kirkpstrick.



ALL THINGS.-Concluded. 125

g^TT^rftf-aL^ijUiJ
Work to - geth er for our good,

-P-mm^g^Smm^mm
By His -wis- dom planned.

NONE CAN HELP LIKE JESUS.

May Maurice. Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.

1. In the dew of ear- ly youth, None can help like Je - sus,

2. In the mid-day whirl of care, None can help like Je - sus,

3. In the twilight's fad- ing glow, None can help like Je - sus,

g^^P^EE^g :t=

pii ^m3=«: xfcj:

Seek-
"When
When

Nr-m -&

i= B

ing aft - er pearls of truth, None can help like Je - sus;
you heav - y bur- dens bear, None can help like Je - sus

;

your strength is ebb -ing slow, None can help like Je - sus;

P f"—'—r#•

—

*—^5 •——•

—

P-

=t==}=t=:

$
A=L
=#=*=i= =P?s *=$£

S5-
25:

He's the source of liv- ing light, He will guide your steps a- right,

He will give you sweet-est rest, All who trust in Him are blest,

He will shield from death's alarms,Fold you in His lov - ing arms,

if: ~n :£ £: „ . -
t=t=t

^-gr-rrP^ N=^ :t=t=t m
=S-^—$=^=#S=l=^=^^=i=5==r

can help like Je

£=£=S=F.e:

No! none like Je - sus.

»—J-
i=e

t—r ' r 7 r
tie

Copyright, 1898, by Wm. J. Kirkpatriot.



126 JESUS SAVES WE!

J. W. H. J. Wesley Hughes.

u 1/

1. I will tell to all the world, Je - sus saves
2. Thro' the din of earth- ly strife Je -sus keeps
3. In His bless - ed word He tells how He loves

.*- .0.

f f i t % t f j t -f-rg

me, Yes, He
me, Yes, He
me— Yes, the

i r* r*

^
saves me from my
keeps me ev - er

love of Christ can

sin, bless His name! He hath
near His bless - ed side ; In the
nev - er, nev - er die; I shall

—(2- ±=£

^=a
*—*—-*—* f—F^-s—•—

»—tr^r~*—*-
purchased my sal-va-tion on the cross of Cal - va - ry, And hath
sun-light of His presence I am trust-ing con-stant-ly, In the

dwell with Him in heav- en sing-ing praise e- ter-nal-lv, I shall

J I

s >

* l

^—t—t—-t—

t

V—m— w~-

n. i i i r * I # 2 3
saves me, And by His hand He leads me all the day! Hal - le -

:P=f
:*=p=pr t=t

=t^==t=U=
:t=t

, by lUll-Mack Co.



JESUS SAVES MEI-Concluded. 127

=iSr ™H fV ^
lu - jah! Hal-le - lu - jab, I'm walk-ing in the " King's high-way

.

:

I - I

sW
:t=fc=t£3?

*=}iC=t=tl—k-h-^ I

COME, BLESSED SPIRIT.

Rev. C. W. Pitcher. Wm. J. KirkpaTrick.

sf:

&
N h=r-

1. Come, Bless-ed Spir
2. Bless - ed, Ho - ly Spir

in all its full

to keep in sor

0, Hf^ly S "

it!

it,

ness,

row,
it,

Ful - ly to my
Give Thy rich- est

heart,

dower,
Love for friends and foes,

Copyright, 1898, by Wm. J. Kirlq atiick.



128 WE SHALL MEET THEM.
Edwin V. Adams. J. Wesley Hughes.

tag-4-S±~ *t-#r
=N=£:
5FTF 3

1. O think of the friends wlio are wait-ing to meet us,

2. In that Cit - y of light, with its mansions of glo-ry;
3. the joy we shall know when we en - ter the por - tal

ifee i=£im l=£
*=*

m fe=£
1/

v
I

St.

~mmi*=* »*-*- ~r3^ --5---^--

O - ver on the oth - er shore, O think of the loved ones now
0- ver on the oth - er side, We shall join with the saints, sing re

-

Of that bless- ed land of song: We shall see our Re-deem- er in

..., « Ji ;t tit" tTt
eiU tier mm

wait - ing
demption'
glo - ry

to greet us, Where the faith - ful part no more,
demption's glad sto - ry, With our loved ones there a - bide.

im - mor - tal, Praise Him with the blood- washed throng.

I

S3i§£ i-

pppp
Choeus.

r
We shall meet them by and by, We shall greet them by and by,

wmmmmmmmm
IBipplppiSSigpiliil
In that glo - rious land of rest we shall be for - ev - er blest,

LJLJ^S
—v-x-v—?

—

v—¥—i-

T fr' t . "fc *-

1£± V

Copyright, 1898, by Hall-Maolt Co.



WE SHALL MEET THEM.-Concluded. 129

IN
rit.

.

iiit=*
I

On our Sav-iour's bo- som rest and by.

mim^mm^ivmt±

E. E. Hewitt.

IN PERFECT PEACE.
Cxarissa H. Spencer.

^^P^^^^^tt
1. Tho' pass-ing clouds will oft- en rise To veil tbe beau- ty of the skies,

2. O wondrous cross to which I flee ! There from my bur-dens I am free

;

3. Since on my soul, the Lord hath smiled, Thro' saving mer- cy rec - on-ciled,

4. Then let my mind on Him be stayed, My Rock, my " ver-y pres-ent" aid;

MMu&mmmm
psa^^smmimm

From doubt and fear, I find re-lease, When Je-sus gives me perfect peace.
precious blood that brings me "nigh !

" My Father will my need sup-ply.
My ma-ny sins, He takes a -way, And leads me in His ho - ly way.
1 know His voice, I hear His call, I'll fol-low Him whate'er be - fall.BmagpffSjiiiii
Chorus.

mgs^mmmmm
In per-fect peace, in perfect peace ; The winds will die, thestorms will cease

;

mm m £3
—1> wmmS

£
i

—Pf—

r

jam £=t
Iw

The shining lights still more increase, While Je-sus gives me per-fect peace

ttr f . f T-m mm £ ^m-V

—

V—

h

Ptt
Copyright, 1898, by Wa. J. Kirkpatrick.



130 HE NEVER WILL TURN ME AWAY.
E. E. Hewitt. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

&wwm pmm"ST l^J-*- #•

1. I heard of a Sav - iour who sought for
2. I've proved this dear Sav - iour in sun and
3. The full - ness of bless - ing is His to

the lost, Deep
in show'r, In
be - stow, Then

gggBa=B=ilifah^

m^^ m ^spiiz
-*-

riv - ers He ford - ed, high mount - ains He
joys bloom-ing sura - mer, and griefs win - try

straight to the Mas - ter I'll trust - ful - ly

crossed, To
hour, He
go, And

i^pgi^gji^ifei

find them, to save them, what - ev - er the cost, To
still is my Ref - uge, my Rock and my Tow'r My
ask that the pow'r of His Spir - it He'll show, His

E£ fc^rti^Pf^^

bring them from dark- ness to - day;
Com - fort and Strength ev - 'ry day;
won - der - ful grace He'll dis - play

;

I heard of this

What - ev - er the
And when these short

m t-~mmmm =t m 1—

r

r-^r
£=£^

j;j i //; j iUtJfU ; J

Sav- iour, and hum- bly I came, A poor guilt - y sin - ner, His
troub- le, what- ev - er the need, I'll lean on His bos - om, His
pil- grim-age days shall pass bv, I'll come to the gates of the

_«. JL. JL +- *- JL M.

mm*
pil- grim-age days shall pas

^=t
:£=4=5f=%=&=&

Copyright, 1898, bj Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.



HE NEVER WILL TURN ME AWAY -Concluded. 131

i
i

mmr=£ :*=&:

mer - cy to claim, And now I'm re - joic - ing thro'

prom - ise I'll plead, And find Him a Help - er, a
Cit - y on high ; then from the man- sions be -

wm=mm^mtf^^m=i
I I m

faith in His name, He nev - er

Broth - er in - deed, He nev - er

yond the blue sky, He nev - er

m *=

will turn me
will turn me
will turn me

#-

way.
way.
way.

Chorus.

fczS 8d i^t 3= ?—l—

t

a=it

gE

He nev - er will turn me a - way,
He nev - er will turn me a - wa

V

He will
He

$l—; _u—U-—P=F—£—P= -lr g U=P—P=*—fcz

pa -*—&—&

—

f^—iv

3±e£EJ=£e£
f

:^T
turn me a - way;...
nev - er will turn me

I asked Him to save me, He

mmmmMMm
pta^tkm s

-v
—

free - ly for - gave me ; He nev - er will turn - way.

liEi Hi 1
I —Ul-E

I



132

Ida Reed.

DEARLY I LOVE THEE.

M. Pauline Gilmour.

ETTttl t-M fTTl :

\l M-
1. O bless - ed Sav-iour, dear - ly I love Thee, Thou art so
2. bless -ed Sav-iour, Thy lov- ing kind-ness, Nev - er- more
3. bless - ed Sav-iour, Thou art so gra-cious, Deep is the

#__*_JpL: # ft f_- a-^-r—* * *
fc4=£
k4

mmmmmmmmm
m±

won - drous - ly pre-cious to me, Thou art my sun-shine,
fails me, Thy mer - cies are sure, Thou art my Help-er,
peace Thou hast giv - en to me, Glad - ly I trust Thee,

1

ft?—tf-S^ *
i=£

Liglit of my pathway, Ev - er I long to be near- er to Thee,
strong to de- fend me, Strength Thou dost give meall things to en-dure.
dear- ly I love Thee, Near - er and near- er to Thee would I be.

^S ^=:^= f=¥- mmfw%
Chorus.

O bless - ed Sav - iour, dear - ly I love Thee, Thou, my Re

t .......... j

S=i3e=6 tt U
teiii^^i^ii^

deem - er, my iour di - vine, Dai "11 trust Thee,

Ha
--r f #-

±—u £ E—1—1

CopjrlgM, 1898, by H. L. Gllmour.



DEARLY I LOVE THEE.-Concluded. 133

=£ PSS^E^E« 3=3=*=*

gg^
rest in Thy shadow, Thy love un- fail - ing a- bout, me doth shine.

^£ t=tp f f

ALL DAY LONG.
Fanny J. Crosby.

$*gBgeigii
WM. J. KlRKPATRICK.

1. All day long the Sav- iour stands,Stretching forth His bleeding hands,
2. All day long the Spir - it pleads, All day long He in - ter-cedes,

3. All day long the watchmen cry, "Turn, O turn, why will ye die?"
4. All day long the an - gels wait, At the bless- ed gos- pel gate,

lb lb

I^Tp^^gpffffefgl
Call - ing "gen- tly, "Come to me, I have suffered once for thee.'

Yet un - heeding, oft we say, "Go, for this time, go thy way."
Sin - ner come, re - pent, be- lieve, Now e - ter - nal life re- ceive.

Glad to wing the news to heav'n, One more wand'ring soul forgiv'n.
I

fe f-mmmmmmm.

mm*

Je - sus now is at the door, Stand -iug, knocking o'er and o'er,

t
b=t

fm^gt&m
Bur-dened soul op-pressed with sin, Quick- lv bid Him en - ter in.

m^m^m^ %=t in
Copyright, 1898, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.



134 THE HARVEST IS WHITE.
L. E. J.

^333E
i==^

L. E. Jones,

i I

£T S=*
1. Look up and be-hold how the fields spread away— All cov - ered with
2. Look up and be-hold how the lab-'rers are few,While night shades are
3. Look up and be-hold there's a - bun-dant re-ward, The true and the

mfe*=Ea m i^Erf g=L-P—E^
ii^i^^i^i^art^

rip - en - ing grain, The Mas-ter is call- ing for reap- ers to-day, To
read - y to fall; The Mas-ter has need in His vineyard for you, O
faith-ful shall win ; So take up the sick -le and reap for the Lord, Bright

mmmm in=-=r!L—Cz=t=zt= -
I

1 r-4-f—I-

F*
Choeus.

bor o'er hill- side and plain.
]

hearken, take heed to His call. >• The harvest is white, fast falleth the night,
sheaves from the highway of sin. J

§iHiippipi

^--w-
:*zz* ^7=rrf

The day - light is fad - ing a- way, ... Ere set-teth the
is fad - iug a - way,

-:
-#- -F- -F- • -F- -F- -•- • U# i-JUtJ-^ys^fc;

ras:
r-

psi
^a

rfc

-N-^-^

r
sun, there's much to be done, Will vou reap for the Mas - ter to - day

'

wmmm&^mm j
Copyright, 1898, by H. L. Gilmonr.



HAIL BEARER OF THE CROSS. 135

HENRY 06TROM. w. s. weeded.

g?VtHH—^ ^ ^ i i

—1-

--^-fe
-!

1 ^rf-i- J-—I—1—-S——•—

•

1. Hail ! bear - er of the cross, Thv Mas - ter's summons heed
;

2. Speak not of bliss nor rest Save in Im-man-uel's way,
3. Tell, thou commissioned one, The souls in pride and strife,

4. Let men with Christ be one, Let earth fit heav-en's plan
5. Yea speak to all the race— The mes - sage is not thine

—

1 I

s
rt _T i p-1—r

i gq

-•-

m • +-—

1

^lH-4 -^-3^-3=1Li2_^ P— 1—1=——17—1=——

1

-i- *

£*
-fr—gt tali

_i ^ -
i

loss, Go thou sup-ply their need.
blest That seeks some eas - y way.
Son Is called to lose his life,

done 'Till man would die for man.
place Wrapp'd in the wounds di - vine.

The mill- ions suf - fer

Nor say, the soul is

That he who seeks the
Nor count thy la - bor
Give man his rov - al

nasi *—

*

S=fe:

Chorus.m £5E3E3*$*-* *—i-

He that will save his life shall lose

- - - I l\

it, Cross- es of earth are

±=te ££S»Hi f
— »—

»

—*
* * »-h»

1/ V V T=F

I
dt 3=*=sl= pi^-•^—*--*-jir--

*

scep-tres bove, He that will lose his life shall

§fei ^m %
n=r

|S^^ -A- f5=^===t^^=|l

5^
find it, High is the call - ing of In - fin - ite Love.

w^m =£==£Hi:£=£=£: j=

Copyright, 1898, by Hall-Mack Co.



136 GATHER WITH THE FAITHFUL.
Fa.NNV J. CE08BT. Gbo. T. Kikkcatrkk.

W
I

z zjr* •%
=g==if==4= ^m

1. Joy in my sad - neas, Hope in my tears; Now let thy presence
'1. Come when the morn- irig Breaks on my sight; Come in t lie noon -tide.

3. Star of the wea - ry, Rise on my way ; Where thou art lead- ing

I # „ .* I-m L=3 £
1? 4 =P=^ &.-

I I I

w=*
?=* ^

p=f =4=4:^3=^=^-3-^ ^5
Ban-ishall my fears. Lo, I am wait - ing, Here at thy throne
Love-ly, calm and bright ; Come when the daybeams <ient - ly have flown

Jov-fnl I o - bey. When o'er life's o - cean, Storm billows foam

:

re
#—#-

r-i—

r

r^rr
±zzl
K=*--Vp =P=i=t

till ~

1—4

* S^
( iioius.

A—s-N-

?*&mS
mv Redeem - er, Leave me not lone.

() my Redeem - er, Leave me not a- lone. > Wherever I may go, wher-

*^=\

y Redeem - er, Safe- lv bear me home.

T-fz 1 III :'m^^m
1

r-
1=fc=

-w—w-

& Sm mm^m£=fcfe£ £=£ 3=q=
*. * *- &=*

r*-
BV - er I may be, Thou in whom I trust, O still abide with me

&q£ *=sd^
i

r

Keep this heart (if mine and bide my life with thine, That I may gather with the faithful.

p y y t/ y
i

Copyright, 1M8, l.y Win. J. Klrkpurick.



BAPTIZED WITH THE HOLY GHOST. 137

( Suggested by the late Dr. Win. Swindells' sermon, preached at Mountain

C. II. M. Lake Park CamP Meeting, July 1896.) Mrs. C. II. Morris.

N . Ill'
feffi^ 3=3-JC± m*E£=t*=s

L=^=i=r=^s 3=3:

1. Do you seek a land where there conies no night, Blessed Beulah land, where the

2. "Will you take him now as your all in all, Let the self be slain, that the

3. 'Tis the Canaan-land for our weary feet, With our wand' rings o'or, and our

4. Yes, we gladly come, blessed Lord, to thee, From the carnal mind that we

m*e£ -0-T0 ^ £=£ P=M=f^^ >—k±l
1/ P I I I k'b

S—I—M-
-al—al—ah

^S=J^s=3
4—1—1-

S^̂ ^M£i3?
sun shines bright; Where we walk by faith and not by sight, Baptized with the Holy Ghost?

pow' r may fall ? Will you now in faith for the blessing call, Baptized with the Holy Ghost?

rest complete; AVhere we dwell with Christ in communion sweet, Baptized with the Holy Ghost.

mav be free ; And we look in faith, for we long to be Baptized with the Holy Ghost.

||g
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Chorus.
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Will you be baptized in this faith?...Baptized with the Ho- ly Ghost?

Lastv. Yes, I'll be baptized in this faith,... Baptized with the Ho- ly Ghost
;

living faith, ^T~T
I J d

Wg£ -d-Tt
4 1-

f-fH*
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=t=t=t=t P1 i/ 1- 11
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To be free indeed, 'tis the pow'r you need, Baptized with the Holy Ghosi.

To be free indeed, 'tis the pow'r I need, Baptized with the Holy Ghost.

6=— i—

r

^g
Copjrigbt, 1P88. bj I



138 OVER AND OVER.
B. B. Ballington Booth.

Allegretto.

^^^^^^^gp
1.0- ver and o - ver I stood up - on the shore
2. O - ver and o - ver I've heard my Sav-iour's voire,

3. O - ver and o - ver I'll sing this glo - rious song,

igpgS^gggigPI

^-L-U N-rV£^=2 w?m*^s3r-TTT?
- ver and o - ver I said I would doubt no more ; But

O - ver and o - ver He said,
'

' make me your choice ; Now
O - ver and o - ver Be - fore the gath'ring throng; How

m PrPf
*f=FF M-rfffr

nxuruTzn 'lu cu

m=m^miimm3ig=£m
as the sea came roll- ing in, In boundless waves that cleanse from sin, I

face the waves and tread the sea, Look up in faith and fol-lowme;" I

o'er my heart the sea prevailed, And how his love has nev - er failed, For

Chorus. Allegro.

**m

1 their sav - nii; power. 1 U- - - ver amidoubt - ed their sav - mg pow
answered, "I'll prove their power.

ev - er I'll trust his pow er. ) O - ver and

m=i p^iW^^i^
ii^^^i

o ver, Like a might - y sea comes the

o- ver and o- ver, might- v sea, There

«±M # # ISI U- I I
* 1=3

Coprriflit of lulllnrjon Booth. Uwd by pet. Arrangement copjrisht, 189S. hr lf» J Klrkpttrlck.



OVER AND OVER.-Concluded.

J
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?St==
1

love

mm*=&

of Je
the love of

sus Roll

Je - sus Eoll

I

ver

t=t £

ing, roll - ing

fc*1

YES, HE WILL.
W. S. Weeden.

P>| I
I \

1 j

1 r S l I
rv .
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1. ~\A ill Je sus hear me when I pray? Yes, O yes, he will ; And bid the darkness

2. Will Je- sus come and speak to me? Yes, O yes, he will ; And set my captive

3. Will Jesus cleanse my heart from sin ? Yes, O ves, he will ; And then "forev - er

'I M M |
I is i isu=i^4j=±l fe£&L±U:^S3=^- t=t

Chorus.
IN

flee a-way ? Y es, O yes he will. 1flee a-way? Yes, O yes he
spir - it free ? Yes, O yes he
dwell within ? Yes, O yes he

W£l
J-J-

will.
)

wiU. [

will. J

Yes, he will, O yes, he will, He will

£=£§#£
-#- -*-•

isaimgi £**NP

P* ±=rtssjE£* ^t
ev - er near abide ; Keep my many needs supplied ? Yes, O yes, he will.

he wi

gg=g t=tcM r-f-rl
r=r

4 Will Jesus then supply my need?
Yes, O yes, he will

;

My soul with heav'nlv manna feed?

Yes, O yes, he will.

5 Will Jesus fill me with his power ?

Yes, O yes, he will

;

When I approach the dying hour ?

Yes, O yes, he will.

Copyrisht. 1898, bj Hall-MackCo.

6 Will Jesus give me dying grace?
Yes, O yes, he will

;

Permit me then to see his face?

Yes, yes, he will.

7 Will Jesus lead me up t he way?
Yes, O yes. lie will

;

Throughout the land of endless day

'

Yes, O yes, he wilL



140 HE SHIELDS FROM THE STORMS OF LIFE.
E. C. Macartney. W. S. Weeden.

i [

Fine.

ftp*mm *=*

, f The Saviour's arms are opened wide, He shields from the storms of life :

\\Ve fear no ill when by li is side, lie shields from the storms of life.

„ f No matter where liis hand may lead, He shields from the storms of life
;

I His lov- ing care supplies our need, He shields from the storms of life.

<^4L3L£ f=£

D. S.—endless song, He shields from the storms of life.

PB=3
fct=t

endless song, He shields from the storms of life.

31
He shields from the storms of life, He shields from the storms of life; We'll praise him with i

£WtfHHafei Hi f=fz±
-fr-»- j«_p_*_j«_

I I I 1

3 Though oft our steps have gone astray

He shields from the storms of life
;

He brought us to the narrow way,

He shields from the storms of life.

Copyright; 1897. by Hill-Mack Co.

4 He is our loving Guide and Friend,

He shields from the storms of life
;

He'll safely keep us to the end,

He shields from the storms of life.

BLESS THE LORD, MY SOUL.
E. A. Barnes r

M. J. KlRKPATRICK.

m&zU=kkM —J 1 1 r-

IT1!: i
bless the Lord, my soul, As the Friend who died for thee ; And bless him

O bless the Lord, my soul, As the Rock in which we hide ; And bless him
O bless the Lord, my soul, As the Hope so sure and sweet ; And bless him
O bless the Lord, my soul, As the Guide in davs to come ; And bless him

l=H=£i tt ^mCTf ££Spt *=t
f^r

Chorus.
-*—*r

v i

- - - - - - V
for the saving grace, That is bo full and free. -. Bless the Lord, my soul,

for the sense of peace, A- mid the surging tide. I

for the lov- ing call To worship at his feet,
J

for the crown of life In thy e- ternal home. Bless the Lord,

Copyrifhl, 18»3, l,y Wo. i. Klrkpalrick



BLESS THE LORD, MY SOUL.-Concluded. 141

^»^i^a^te^ii
i-

the Lord, my soul ;
And all that is within me, Bless his ho-ly name

Bless the Lord,

Ir
NO, NOT ONE!

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. Geo. C. Hugo.

I
£*^=r=g^f^m^f
1. There's not a friend like the low- ly Je- sus, No, not one ! no,

2. No friend like him is so high and ho - ly, No, not one ! no,

3. There' s not an hour that he is not near us, No, not one ! no,

4.

5.

Did ever saint find this Friend forsake him ? No, not one ! no,

no,Was e' er a gift like the Saviour giv - en ? No, not one !

i

not one

!

not one !

not one !

not one !

not one !

C B I

r

:*=£ t—±-
£=t

izzt £*
Fine.

i ^mrjj^^m i

None else could heal all our soul' s dis- eas - es, No, not one ! no, not one !

And yet no friend is so meek and low - ly, No, not one ! no, not one I

No night so dark, but his love can cheer us, No, not one ! no, not one !

Or sin - ner find that he would not take him ? No, not one ! no, not one !

Will he re- fuse us a home in heaven ? No, not one ! no, not one !

D. S.—There's not a friend like the lowly Je-sus, No, not one ! no, not one !

Chorus. D.S.

Je- sus knows all about our struggles, He will guide till the day is done :

Used bj per. of Geo. C. Hugtr, owner of copyright.



142 THERE'S A GATE THAT'S OPEN WIDE.
Ida L. Reed. M. Pavune GlLMOCB.

^j££te^#jE^tert
1. There's a gate that open stands, Night and day, night and day, In that holy,happy
2. There's a gate that's open wide, And the light, and the light,Streams across life' s troubled

3. There's a gate that's open wide,Golden gate, golden gate, Just beyond death's river-

mnmii
{x-H^--wm

m£&td*k&4&m=tm
land, O'er the way, o'er the way. All who will may en - ter in, Free from
tide, Always bright, always bright ; E'er il - lu- min >dng the way To the

side, Where a- wait, where a - wait Ma - ny who have long a- go Slipped from

f- f- -f- - * I

s J . . f- . f- f f-

l= ^ v F1^
'

\j U
D. S.—And throughout an end- less day, With the

j-jj n
tmu-lM uxtW+Htf
sorrow, free from sin, Thro' the gate so hright and fair, With the blood-washed over there.

land of endless day, Leading upward to that shore, Safe, unfading ever-more,

love and life below ; Where with welcome now await At the open, pearly gate.

-*—#£j
*-V-

\ I I
' U > U—v—f—'

WW

loved, in white array, Sing the song of joy and love, In that happy home above.

Chorus

We shall meet, some hap - py day, O'er the flood, o'er the flood,

M I .f f f" f , fc TW^^ 5=3=3- Ammi r rn:
I I I l-^=tt

pm^^m^tm^
Him who washed our sins a - way, In his blood, in his blood

f- f-f- f-

f- t t f-JL ^^^
Copyright. 1806, bj H. L. I



LET HIM IN.

Rev. J. B. Atchinson.

143

£. 0. E.XCELL.

ifeil 3
11e£&=$=E s

£=
«Tff

1. There's a stranger at the door,

2. O- pen now to him your heart,

3. Hear you now his lov- ing voice?

4. Now ad- mit the heavenly Guest,

—&-

Let
Let
Let

Let the Saviour in

him in,

him in,

him in,

him in,

let the Saviour i

mm^lM «m
|^ 3=

a-
fcr

*
'

gi g g g r
Let him in

;

Let him in

;

Let him in

;

Let him in

;

Let the Saviour in, let the Saviour in

V V

Esii

He has been there oft be - fore,

If you wait he will de - part,

Now, O now make him your choice,

He will make for you a feast,

A f- -f- -^J ^f^S§E5fc cm
pmm^^Jjti UJba

Let him in ere he is gone, Let him in the Ho - ly One,
Let him in, he is your Friend, He your soul will sure de - fend,

He is standing at the door. Joy to you he will re - store,

He will speak your sins for - giv' n, And when earth ties all are riven,

-r«- h«- *- *-?-?-'
£=£m*- &* T—

t

imiii^i iItn^x
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Jesus Christ, the Father's Son,
He will keep you to the end,
And his name you will a - dore,

He will take you home to heav'n,

m ** p- -*- t t-.^j

Let
Let
Let
Let

Let the Saviour in

him
him
him
him

let the Saviour in,

'

I

—

-

L
r-r-f-r r -h^-w-13

v—v-+W
'VI 1

u

Copyright, 1881, by John J. Hood. Osed by per. of E. 0.



144

Mrs. C. H

MINE EYES BEHELD THE KING.
(Solo and Chorus.)

1. Long by sin my eyes were hold - en,

2. It was Christ, the low-ly Je - sus
3. How my load of cares fell from me
4. Day by day He's waiting with me

Wea - ry years in blindness
Who once walked in Gal -i -

How my doubts and fears were
Holds my hand and guides my

m^ssM&fmmm
spent;

lee,

stilled,

feet;

Wast - ed were the hours all

Now the ris'n, triumphant
And that rest - less void and long

Je
All my
Who had
With His

my ear He wins - pers, Words of

SSIwss
-UU-I-
£59:

-UU
--** H *

I

m m m=fr

Ff
*

r=^
T'

life on pleas - ure bent,
thus brought sight to me.
pre - cious love was filled,

com - fort won - drous sweet.

Till one came in love and
Bright- er shone the sun a-
How I felt my sins for

Do you won - der I'm re -

gg£

8
:q=£:^m#$

^^ mmmma
.

w =fc SeeS
mer
bove
giv
joic

I

cy,
me,
en,
ing,

> T~r~fr f~"
Touched my eyes
Sweet - er seemed
Felt new life

Won - der that

and sight did bring

;

the birds to sing;
with - in me spring ;

I shout and sing?

Cupj right, 1898, hj U. L. Gllmour.



MINE EYES BEHELD THE KING.-Concluded. 145

N^= *££?E*
TTTTT

3*=S

irr-ivVr

m

At His feet I fell and worshipped, For mine eyes beheld the King.
All the earth took on new beau- ty, When mine eyes beheld the King.
I became an heir of heav - en.When mine eyes beheld the King.
For I'm liv-ing in His pres - ence, And I still behold the King.

m *m w±
£S ^ £vtrtt^TT*

Chorus.
5s

-*—

For mine eyes be- held the King, For mine
When mine eyes be- held the King, When mine
Whenmineeyes be- held the King, When mine
And I still be-hold the King, And I

f\ IN

W£ 1E£ fc !*=*-

£* -b—y- -*

—

For mine eyes be - held the King, be - held the King,
When mine eyes be - held the King, be - held the King,
Whenmineeyes be - held the King, be - held the King,
And I still be - hold the King, be - hold the King,

V It
eyes be-heldthe King
eyes be-heldthe King
eyes be-heldthe King
still be-hold the King

At His feet

All the earth.
I. be - came.

For I'm liv

I

took

~17~ % V y ^ y y l> y i

For m
When
When

ne eyes be. - held the King, be-held the King
;

ne eyes be-held the King, be-held the King;
eyes be-held the King, be-held the King

;

And I still be-hold the King, be-hold the Ki

At His feet I
All the earth took
1 be - came an
For I'm liv - ing

m^m^mmmm
fell and wor - shipped, For mine eyes
on new beau - ty, When mine eyes

heir of heav - en, When mine eyes
in His pres - ence, And I still

^1£=£= :^.

'V v '—j— NH*fM=h

be - held the King,
be - held the King,
be - held the King,
be - hold the King.



146

Kkv. 11. J. Zelley.
Cho. b7 H. UO.

HE BROUGHT ME OUT.

(Psalm 40: 1-3.) H. L. Gilmour

m^m^f^mMM
1. My heart was distressed 'neath Jehovah's dread frown, And low in the
2. I li- placed me up - on the Btrong Rock by his side, My steps were es-

3. lie gave me a song, ' twas a new song of praise, By day and by
4. I'll sing <>f his won- der- ful mer - cy to me, I'll praise him till

5. I'll tell of the pit, with its gloom and despair, I'll praise the dearm Êttt^^ J-JJ.

pSiiliiiiippi^^^
V b

pit where my sins dragged me down ; I cried to the Lord from the

tablished and here I'll a -bide; No dan- ger of fall - ing while
night its sweet notes I will raise ; My heart's o - ver-flow - ing, I'm
all men his good - ness shall see ; I'll sing of sal- va - tion at

Fa - ther, who answered my prayer ; I'll sing my new song, the glad

Xmmsmgi^^m^
deep, mir - y clay, Who ten

here I remain, But stand

hap - py and free, I'll praise

home and abroad, Till ma -

sto - ry of love, Then join

Iff. I

der- ly brought me out to gold - en day.

by his grace cm - til the crown I gain,

my Redeem - er, who has res- cued me.
ny shall hear the truth and trast in God.
in the cho- rus with the saints a - bove.

wHlt : tel f &}i$p=i
C :>s.

mmmmmmmmj-u- m
r̂

He brought me out of the mir- y clay, He set my feet on the Rock to stay



HE BROUGHT ME OUT -Concluded. 147

^T77rnrJ^ti^=^SB
a song in my soul to - day, A song of praise, halle - lu - jah.He

fc£*§FHfFFtir

J. Manton Smith.
JOHN iii: 16.

W. H. Harper.

P
f

\ i >
i nrru*^

I love to tell the st'o - ry, How Christ, the King of
For sin - ners re- ceives them, His blood shed to

m r i r r m $=^=£=t
D. C.—You say, "How do I know it?"—John six - teen will

$
^ Fine.

^mj^r

T
Glo - ry, Left heav'n a - bove to come and res

save them— So Je - sus died for sin - ners just

cue
like

m9=¥=

h: i f f r im^jn
rit.

show it; That big word "who- so - ev - er" just means me.

Chorus. D.C.

W*H+=bhJ ^S=SEB^q=f=?=H^£±

Yes, yes, yes,

I a B v»

O yes ! Je- sus died to set poor sinners fr<

fe S^fffo i

^1 -W—1L—* l«-£^
1 1 1 I

2 So now I'll try to please him,
My life I'll give to serve him

;

His true and faithful servant I will be
And when called home to glory,

I'll sing the good old story,

That Jesus died for sinners just like me.

3 Then, brother, won't you love him?
And, sister, won' t you trust him ?

I know he died for you as well as me :

We need our sins forgiven,

That we may go to heaven, [me.
To live with Christ, who died for you and

Vaed lj pcrmUsion.



148 WHEN WE ALL GET TO HEAVEN.
E. E. Hewitt. Mrs. J. G. Wilson.

ife^ri^^ r}.

1. Sing the wondrous love of Je-sus, Sing his mer - cy and his grace

2. While we walk the pilgrim pathway, Clouds will o- verspread the sky

3. Let us, then, be true and faithful, Trusting, serv- ing ev-'rv day

4. Onward to the prize be- fore us ! Soon his beau - ty we' 11 be- hold

m -

fc£t ±-=gi:S=r-r ir LLT= L L -gw^mf—

F
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I
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In the mansions, bright and blessed, He' 11 prepare for us a place.

But when trav'ling days are o - ver, Not a shadow, not a sigh.

Just one glimpse of him in glo - ry Will the toils of life re-pay.

Soon the pearl - y gates will open, We shall tread the streets of gold.

for us a place.

t=f=f=t rfjH^= mm^m t=t

Chorus

A
m

When we all get to heaven, What a day of rejoicing that will be !

Whenwe all What a day of rejoicing that will be

m^ri i

When wc all see Jesus, We'll sing and shout the victory

When wc all and shout the victo-

wm^MM^k^m^
Copjri»til, IS9S, bj Mrs J. (1, Wilwo.
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SAVIOUR, I AM COMING HOME. 149

J. Wesley Hughes.

=£ immm"^mm
1. I had wan-dered far from Je - sus, On the mountains,
2. I am poor, and weak, and sin- ml; Earth - ly treas-ures

3. All my guilt I come con - fess - ing, All my griefs to

4. Thou hast died for me, my Sav - iour, For my sin Thou
5. When this mor - tal life is o - ver When the toils of

§H I
*

—

0-

E±ES fm mg^mm-&*- *—

?

and lone, But I heard the spir - it call- ing:
I have none, But I know Thou wilt re-ceive me,

Thee make known, Thou hast pur- chased my re-demp-tion,
did'st a - tone. Won - drous thought ; love so boundless

!

earth are done, Let me rest with Thee, my Sav -iour,

te^ ±=*=£JH_

f=f
Chorus.

mmmmmm^im
am com -ing

Sav - iour now I'm com - ing homeA
Sav - iour, I am com - ing home./
Sav - iour, I am com - ing home.) Sav -iour, I

Sav - iour, I am com - ing homeA
In that blest, e - ter - nal home./

-0 ——a—i

—
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I
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f=f
Full of sin and wounded sore,

Thee, wound-ed sore.

home Let me

gm jt mm
r

3=2
3^3:m Zd-r-»-

*^S=
lean up - on Thy bo - som, I will leave Thee nev •

M*&
-V—ir „

Copyright, 1898, by Hall-Mack Co.
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150 ABIDING AND CONFIDING.
Rev. A. B. Simpson. Rev. L. L. Pickett.

» mM&memm
1 have learned the wondrous secret < >f a- bid-ins in the Lord

,

-. I am era - d- fied with Je- sus, And he lives and dwells in me,
:'». All my cares I cast up- on him, And lie bears them all a- way;
4 For my words 1 lake- his wisdom, For my works his Spirit's power.

^fSi=<£ *^-J-J=*=*===*:

c-c-
y r

• J ; J J'
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1 have found the strength and sweetness Of con- fid- ing in his Word
I have ceased from all my struggling, 'Tis no long- er I, but he-;

All my tears and griefe i tell him, All my needs from day to day.
For my ways his gracious Presence Guards and guidesme ev-'ry hour.

* iVttt f

.

?: V: t
\
t * > f=F

Hiiiuw-w%

BiS

1 have tast - ed life's pure fountain, I am trust- ing in his blood,

All my will is yield - ed to him, And his Spir - it reigns with- in,

All my strength 1 draw from Je - sus. By his breath 1 live and move
;

Of my heart lie is the Por-tion, Of my joy the ceaseless Spring

-,—y-,JN fr h
|

N
^—S- ±=£

e=t:&=£ ^=J=J=i=£

* Al JJ. fe
rt

1 have lost my- self in Je - sus, 1 am sink- ing in - to God.
And his precious blood each moment Keeps me cleans' d and free from sin.

E'en his ve - ry mind he gives me, And his faith, and life, and love.

Sav- iour, Sane - ti - li - er, Keep- er, Glorious Ford and coin - ing King.

^ , -V,— ]*-J*—ts—,p—i

CUORt 8

^•~££
3.43= • a

.

I m a - bid- - - ing in the Lord, And con-

I in a - bid ing in the Lord, I'm a - bid- ing in l he Lord, And con-

*^

SBffPPP #

y %
Copyright, lc31, bj Vim. J. Klrkp»trlck-
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ABIDING AND CONFIDING -Concluded. 151

Mi*
£̂3:

f̂id- ing in his Word, And I'm hid-

fiding in his Word, And con-fiding in his Word, And I'm hiding, safely

mmm=Mm^m -v—E—V—¥-

m&M Mkttm
ing, safely hid-

hiding, I am hiding, safely hiding

In the bos - om of his love.

mF^^^mmsiM^
MY

London Hymn Book.

JESUS, I LOVE THEE.
A. J. Gordox.

d \ & d d I * . * d—v 3^i«r *=f^±?F?
1. My Je - sus, I

2. I love thee, be-

3. I will love thee in

4. In mansions of

££=4=S*a
love thee, I know thou art mine, For thee all the

cause thou hast first lov - ed me, And purchased my
life, I will love thee in death, And praise thee as

glo - ry and end - less de- light, I' 11 ev - er a-

&EE mmt-m pz* -V—W-

rrr

^ms^mm i=r
3^2

fol - lies of sin

par - don on Cal
long as thou lend

dore thee in heavS £#

I re - sign ; My gracious Ee - deem - er, my
va- ry' s tree ; I love thee for wear - ing the

est me breath ; And say when the death- dew lies

en so bright ; I' 11 sing with the glit - ter - ing

_ . i J_i. J L !U±±
±=t f=F

I
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m

Sav- iour art

thorns on thy
cold on my
crown on my

thou,

brow,

brow,
brow,

I I

*^dz

If ev
If ev
If ev

J"7

er I loved thee, my Je - sus,

er I loved thee, my Je - sus,

er I loved thee, my Je - sus,

er I loved thee, mv Je - sus,

tis now.
'tis now.
'tis now.
'tis now.

— i i rr
Used by permission.
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152 FOREVER HERE.
Fanny J. Crosby.

E3E

Wm. J. KlRKPATRIOIt.

m^ s3==? ±=t=^=£
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1. I heard a voice, a trusting voice, And how Bweet and clear

2. I saw a pil - grim bent with age, His face with joy was bright
:>. <> hap- py they who know the power Of (Jod's on- changing love,

£
FfffPP

m
£ ^ i=t
It sang, a - raid the gen - tie breeze, A song I love to hear.

His feet had al- most reached the shore Where faith is lost in sight.

And see, by faith, be - yond the clouds, The cit - y built a - hove.

m5=>L T=f: * =&
£32 1»—f-

-tr-r

£3 Î s ?
The flowers had closed their dew- y leaves, The smile of day had fled,

He lift - ed up his trembling voice, I watched his radiant eye

;

Though earthly hopes, like autumn leaves, May fade, and fall a -way;

-m fflC=£3=Hf *=lt
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And yet that voice kept sing- ing still, And these the words it said

Then asked him where his rest- ing place, And this was his re - ply :

There trusting hearts keep singing still, And these the words they say

;MW*
=C=£=3^

Tune, Avon

Jf^^^m
'Kor-ev - er here my rest shall be, Close to thy bleed - ing sideiii

i i - n i l

ggjg
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Copjrijht. 18S8. b, Wm J. Klrkpttrfak.



FOREVER HERE -Concluded. 153

mm^smsmm
This all my hope, and all ray plea, 'For me the Saviour died.

£e£
I I=J1
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HOW CAN I HELP BUT LOVE HIM?
L. E. J. L. E. Jonk

gra^rn-fegag^
1. How can 1 help hut love him, Who hath freed niy soul from sin?

2. How can I help but love him? Willing hands to him 1 bring;
3. How can I help but love him? For in him my life is blot

;

How can 1 cease to praise him, Since lie died my soul to win?
1 will do his bidding glad - ly, And by service crown him King.

Though life's shadows gath- er 'round me, Yet he gives, me peace and rest.

iiit
f t r
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Oil, I can- not help but love him, f can - not help but love him,

. . it * tr t ? , , ,, -,__^__^jg&
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I cannot lielp but love him, Since lie first loved me; :|l first loved me.
± ±. -£. ±. e
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154 HE FIRST LOVED ME.
Fanny .1. CROSBY. Geo. T. KiEKrATRicK.

1. I love the name
2. I love the name of Je - sus,

3. I love the name of Je - sus,

Sij
The precious Lamb of (rod

My all - a- ton-ing Lord
My Ad - vo- eate on high

Y -r h 'i

For
I

JL-J-^^ mmSgEE^EJ^B^-^4=*

me the path of sor-row His wea-ry feet have trod. He purchased my re-

hallow ev-'ry promise He gives me in his Word. The light of his sal-

know his blessed welcome Will greet me by and by. When sorrow, toil and

m %=£m i ^=±=i
rggg53£=£ *—p-
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demption, He took my sins a - way ; And thro' his great and wondrous love

va-tion Is shin-ing forth to - day, And, thro' the grace that saves me now,

weeping, Like shadows, pass a - way, In songs of end- less joy and praise

m i c ;\n ŝW i^-^H -*—ZM

Chorits

My peaceful heart can say

My trusting heart

My raptured lica

Bart can say,
)
"I

?art can say, >

artsliall say, J "I love him, oh, I love him, because he first loved me
;

socmm g^mri

C^f
I love him, for he died to make me free ; O he died on Cal-va- rv,

to make me free :

-^-f .flHfff f y
, ,y



HE FIRST LOVED ME -Concluded. 155

t
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Shed his blood for you and me, Oh, I love him, because he first loved me."

^. A JL 4- A f f o -0- m -f-
-#- .
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DIE TO THE WORLD.
Ida L. Reed. H. L. Gilmour.

Pmwm$mmmmm
I

1. Die to the world, to Je - sus live, Turn from thine idols a - way;

2. Die to the world, to self and sin, Come in - to love' s ho- ly light

3. Die to the world, its self - ish pride Eu- in will bring to thy soul

;

4. Die to the world, to Je - sus live, Blessings will come unto thee ;

±U=£ • * *._«_SH^=lpip^^s=^g
i *

Fine.

£PJffi*SSi§ t^^
He will receive thee, he'll forgive, O yield to his pleading to - day.

Je - sus will reign thy heart within, Trust him and all else will be right.

Live to the Lord, who for thee died, O let him thy spir - it con - trol.

Par- don and peace to thee he' 11 give, And mercies o' erflowing so free.

BE £=£
-w a— j ' m •—J^^w^^m^m r

13. S.—Turn from thine idols, on him believe, Surren- der thine all to the King.

Chorus.

#*-£ > i-4- J
4
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I >ie to the world, to Je -

L f '

* f f ft6&&—
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sus live,

# -*-
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*
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Life' s pur - est treasures bring

;

V I _,_i=_u_f_^=ppfl
Copyright, 1898, by H. L. Gilmour.



156 IN A LITTLE WHILE.

Rev. W. c. M vi: tin. W. S. Wkkdkx.

ggjg^^^^^jBPPJi
1. My pain and Bor- rows will be o

2. The storm of hat - tie will he end

S. The storm - y voy- age will be o

ver,

ed,

ver,

lit - tie while
;

Jit - tie while :

lit - tie while ;

£53
j i.jj-.iV jj j mm

$ ^^ ^ms* jz:

lit - tie while

lit - tie while

lit - tie while

m

My sin and shame the blood will coy - er,

In praise all voi - ces will be blend - e-d,

And God shall welcome home his lov - er,

i
£=*=
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My sonl shall en- ter with the blest, Where neither sin nor grief molest

;

From off the wea- ry bat- tie - field, Where he my Buckler is and Shield,

The waves may break around me here, I will their fu- ry nev- er fear,

My wea- ry heart shall have its rest,

I'll come and find my wounds all healed,

For they shall wholly dis- ap - pear,

In just a lit - tie

In just a lit - tie

In just a lit - tie

^ * *-•

while,

while,

while.

«=£*
£
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SHADOW OF THE CROSS. 157
Jennie Wilsoi F. S. Shepakd.

mim^uii^ £

1. To the shadow of the cross, Saviour, now I flee, From the dangers

2. In the shadow of the cross, O let the peace divine Earth can nev- er

3. In the shadow of the cross, O let me humbly learn All the lessons

4. In the shadow of the cross, O help me con - secrate All I am to

mmmmm^^
all a- round me ; Let me find a ref- uge here secure from ev-'ry harm,

give en - fold me ; Sweetly resting here in faith while thy constraining love

thou would' st teach me ; From the world's alluring sounds enable me to turn,

thee for - ev - er ; In thv service let me work or at thv bidding wait,

*=£ £=£=£=£

ri - T—f f '

m&m rtrtrrn
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:

Freed from sinful chains that bound me.
Doth in sa- cred keep- ing hold me.
So thy gen- tie voice can reach me.

Knowing thou wilt leave me nev - er.

In the shadow of the cross,

mmmmmtii&numf
$

±SS^SQ 3#T=Ntos ss
Saviour, let me dwell, In a- toning blood con- fid - ing ; O thou Lamb of

mm=H^mm, f=f:
1—

h
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mmim^mm^m
f'al- vary, keep me near to thee, In the shadow of the cross a- bid- ing.

uplrieht. 1S03. by H. I. (ill



158 WHEN SHALL I SEE MY MOTHER'S FACE?

(Inspired by my mother.) C. Austin Miles.C. A. M.

Solo^^^n^mm
1. Though man - y, man- y years may pass a - way, Life's changes so

2. Her face I nev- er, nev- er can for - get, Her voice in my
3. And when they gent- ly laid her in the tomb To rest till the

iii I ti ft

many may take place, One vis- ion hoverB o'er me ev - 'ry day ; 'TLs the

dreams I oft- en bear ; Its sweet tones linger, linger with me yet, As

resurrection day, A sweet voice whispered, whispered thro' the gloom, "And

f f » u ii ^T in
* 1X1 *

mem'ry of my dear old mother's face. It shines as a beacon to

when she taught my lips to form a prayer. The mem' ry of my moth - er

God himself shall wipe all tears a - way." And soon I shall meet her, is

'mmmim M̂frmm3

mm^m^m^ h^k?
:= ^

light my way to God, It soothes me in every hour of pain ; Has cheered the

is to me as dear As aught else on earth can ever be, And while I'm

yonder home so fair, "Where naught comes of sorrow, toil nor pain ; I know she's

tegg^P^^i^
Copyright, 1898, bj C. Au«tln Mil*.



WHEN SHALL I SEE, ETC.-Concluded. 159

wmm^mma .̂J
weary, weary path I' ve trod, But when shall I see her face a- gain ?

sad- ly, sad- ly wait- ing here, I wonder when that loving face I' 11 see.

waiting, waiting for me there, And then I shall see her face a- gain

bF^pi###^^^i^
Chohus. Nil IS s

Oh, when shall I see my mother's face? Oh, when shall I see my mother's face?

Last v. Yes, then I shall see my mother' s face, Yes, then I shall see my mother' s face :

P^
nen i snail see my mot

M£ S^tw^i m&-v v v-

$
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When shall I clasp that dear old hand
Then I shall clasp that dear old hand

again, And feel once more that fond embrace ?

again, And feel once more that fond embrace.

g^^^g^pFf4^^ai

THE SINNER
W. H. M., by per.

INVITED." 6s, 7s.
Arr. by Rev. W. H. McDonald.

Fine.

f^fiii^i ŝ &^Mii iin

come, will you go
To the highlands of heaven ?

Where the storms never blow,
And the long summer' s given :

Where the bright, blooming flow'rs

Are their odors emitting,

And the leaves of the bow' rs

In the breezes are flitting.

1 Where the saints robed in white

—

Cleansed in life's flowing fountain

Shining beauteous and bright,

Thev inhabit the mountain ;

Where no sin, nor dismay,
Neither trouble, nor sorrow,

Will be felt for a day,

Nor be feared for the morrow.

3 He's prepared thee a home

—

Sinner, canst thou believe it ?

And invites thee to come

—

Sinner, wilt thou receive it ?

O come, sinner, come !

For the tide is receding,

And the Saviour will soon

And forever cease pleading.



160
My Hon W. Mobsk,

HE IS CALLING.
WM. J. KlKKPATRICK.

mrF&mmmmm
1. In the path that you are treading there is danger, there is death, Thereare
2. Have >ou wander' don in darkness? I ) how dis- mal is the night, There is

3. Hear the loving voice of mercv, sweetlv call- ing now to thee, Gently

gfrffff^^^^^^^Tr~FFrmrt
m&£M&&d££mm

pitfalls just ahead you cannot see
; Hear the voice of Christ the Saviour, as he

danger at each step that lies before ; But if you will on- ly listen, take the
pleading, oh, how tender is the voice ; Bay then to the blessed Spir- it, "I thy

tJL £ £ * *m^rrnrm *=x umm
^ ut Fine.

wmmmmmmm**
^=?

i TT r"
sweetly, gently saith, "Come, ye wand' ring ones and weary,come to me."

path that leads to light, You may live with the dear Saviour ever- more,
fol - lower will be," And tli£ path that thou hast plann'd shall be my choice.

I

D.S.—now to him your heart, While he' s calling, gently calling, ' 'come to me" ("come to me").

Chorus.^P^ ^teS
-v-

He is call - ing, he is call ing, He is calling, gently

Calling, he is calling, calling, he is calling,

m mm^mmtimm^^mm^mm
calling, " come to me;" Lest his Spirit should depart, o- pen

'come to me :

""

Copyright, ISO?, \>j Wm. J. Klrkp»trlck.



SHALL BE SATISFIED. 161

N. GORTNER. T. W. Stewart.

1. When from the scenes of earth I rise With Christ,my Saviour, to a- bide,

2. I shall be-hold my Saviour's face, IU lumined with the light of day,

3. There I shall see the fa - ces fair, Of ma-ny loved ones who have left

4. Soon I shall tread the streets of gold, And lis- ten to the an-gel's song,

5. I'll join the songs of praise and sing Of Him who once was cru-ci-fied,

i
v Ti I i I I

i fc=^ iirtUli:*T^r
Be - yond the clouds, be - yond the skies,

And I shall rest in His em-brace,

This world of sin, this vale of care,

While glo - ry shall to me un-fold
And in the pres-ence of my King

-*- -0- h- -!©•

I shall be sat - is - fied.

Far from earth's cares a - way.
Of whom I've been be - reft.

Thro' all the a - ges long.
I shall be sat - is - fied.

&M P-M*—"P-~—i—

*

^—^—fi •—r-
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Chorus.

iH m
shall be

. fied,

zsr

I

I shall

fied,

ful - ly

§¥PP^ £=l £ee£
r

$
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My
My

ev • 'ry need
'ry need sup -plied,

4-

sup - plied

'ry need Bup - plied

gJ=S=3^^FP=J=P=E«

pi^^mrt^^fei
And in the pres-ence of the King I shall be sat - is - fied.

S23E^m-?—*-

:_U—l-^U m* r
Copyright, 1897, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.



162 MY RESTING PLACE.
Fanny J. Crosby

Moderate).
-8

.. , . i . .*-*

Geo. T. Kirkpatrick.

ISm^mfms^m^sm
1. My soul has found a resting place, < > blessed lit- the Lord, I know that he has
2. My soul has found a hiding place, hosanna. to his name, He holds me in the
3. 1 have a home in paradise, a mansion bright and fair, Where flowers bloom and

LV—v—v—v v v - V I/"
L

1 tr

^^^mm i
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heard and answered prayer ; My feet are on the sol - id Rock that
hoi- low of his hand

;
Though storms may come, I fear them not, nor

sor-row comes no more
;

There I shall meet the friends I love, with

mm^mmm^mmmm^tm^^h^m^*
nothing can remove, He maketh me to dwell in safe - ty there.

wUl 1 be dismayed, But look a- way to Eden's peaceful land.

all fhe ransomed throng, And shout the praise of him whom I adore.

££•£#.
i rfi
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1
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Chorus in Unison.

Pig
Glo - ry, glo-ry to Je-sus, 'tis well with me,

JrTTPft

mmm^mmf$W¥:

gT^+yTTi tr__*__JJ_^^__U.
PTTf ^^vrfr^

Praise him, praise him, for- ev-er nay song shall be;.

4=t
h
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MY RESTING PLACE -Concluded. VS3
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Glo - ry, glo - ry to Je - sus, his smile I see,^ttl^SP^rwf=p
pi^a^p^iy=^-
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And the arms of his mer en - fold.

m^^fi ^MJM f^^f=dT=t^
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SOMETIMES A LIGHT SURPRISES
William Cowper. (Tune, Endsleigh.)

s £33

S. Salvatori.

Fine.mmmm
-. f Sometimes a light sur - pris - es

1 It is the Lord who ris - es

The Christian while he sings
; \

With healing in his wings; j

E£¥4T—c=
r- i
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son of clear shin - ing, To cheer it af - ter rain.D. C.—Am^m^mmmm
When comforts are de - clin - ing, He grants the soul a - gain

J*.
. AP * *e^^H^Fr^iP

In holy contemplation,

We sweetly then pursue

The theme of God' s salvation,

And find it ever new :

Set free from present sorrow,

We cheerfully can say,

Let the unknown to-morrow
Bring with it what it may.

It can bring with it nothing
But he will bear us through

;

Who gives the lilies clothing,

Will clothe his people too :

Beneath the spreading heavens
No creature but is fed

;

And he who feeds the ravens
Will give his children bread.



164 ill GO WHERE YOU WANT ME TO GO.

Mary Brown. "CONSECRATION." Carrie E. RounseEEIA.
AndanteAnaante. s. -"T .

It may not be on the mountain's height, Or o - ver the storm- y sea;
2. Per - haps to-day there are lov-ing words Which Je - sus would have me speak-
3. There's sure-ly somewhere a low - ly place, In earth's harvest fields so wide—mdS3E S^ «: &
JHH XhH\l fi-kUH-^

It may not be at the bat - tie's front My Lord will have need of me;
There may be now in the paths of sin Some wand' rer whom I should seek

—

Where I may la- bor thro' life's short day For Je - sus the cm - ci - fied

—

£^=£E533t=|i=^ -PER

H i j /^frrj j aij fjjp&&
But if by a still, small voice He calls To paths that I do not know,
O Sav - iour, if Thou wilt be my guide, Tho' dark and rug-ged the way,
So trust - ing my all to Thy ten - der care, And knowing Thou lov - est me,

^
^izWr

-fM^4mSEEEt^ :*=*=p:

I'll answer, dear Lord.with my hand in Thine, I'll go where you want me to go.

My voice shall ech - o the mes-sage sweet, I'll say what you want me to say.

I'll' do Thy will with a heart sin-cere, I'll be what you want me to be.

t=x m=*=* WEZJE :^m
D.S. —I'll say what you want me to say, dear Lord, I'll bewhat you want me to be.

Refratn.Refratn. ^ v N D.S.

I'll go where you want me to go, dear Lord, O-ver mountain, or plain, or sea;

fffff.f tt m m ,*, • • Or . f-1@^ -1
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HE'S A WONDERFUL SAVIOUR TO ME. 165
L. W. Leonard Weaver.^fmfwm^j'i i : n / j fflp

1. As I wandered along in the darkness, Xo light for my path could I see,

2. So I journey in darkness no longer, My night has heen turned into day,

3. When t lie j< lurney of life will be ended, And I' ve passed the last milestone of time,

'Till I came to the blessed Eedeemer, Pleading, Saviour, have mercy on me.
And at all times I prove that his presence Chases all the dark shadows away.
Thro' the beau- tiful gates of the cit - y I shall enter with rapture sublime.

kmm^ftnmssm
tH&utimlHtTTftt

Thro' my tears I beheld his compassion, In the blood that he shed on the tree,

Oh, how precious and true is my Saviour, And the gifts of his love are all free,

There I'll meet the redeemed of all a-ges, And the face of the Saviour I'll see,

00
. 00000 . m 1 = = . . 0^0
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And since that blest day I' ve been singing, He' s a wonderful Saviour to me.
Wher-ev- er I go I' 11 keep sing- ing, He' s a wonderful Saviour to me.
And with them unite in the cho - rus, He's a wonderful Saviour to me.

V V 1/

D.S. since that blest day I've been singing, He's a wonderful Saviour to me.

He's a wonderful Saviour to me, He's a wonderful Saviour to me, And
-0- -9- -4-^-?- -O--0-

He's a wonderful Saviour,
Cop/right, 1S97, b; iUIl-ilwk Uo.



166 HAPPY IN THE LOVE OF JESDS.

Jbnnie W<won. j. Lincoln Haix.

m^kk?4 -m «i J—#-

1. Home to Zi - on we are bound, Hap-py in the love of Je - sus,

2. Trust - ing we will for- ward go, Happy in the love of Je - sus,

3. We will sing sal - va - tion's song, Happy in the love of Je - sus,

4. Soon we'll leach the home-land fair, Happy in the love of Je - sus,

5 irprr*=fcs

p4=U4u=U^^ht^^
1

Peace a - bid - ing we have found, Happy in the love of Je - sus.

Tread- ing change-ful paths be - low, Hap-py in the love of Je - sus.

All our earth - ly way a - long, Hap-py in the love of Je - sus.

And shalldwell for - ev • er there, Hap-py in the love of Je - sas.

BEm fffrfg^^
Chorus.

i mkmm££t î"-St.

Hap - py, hap - py, Sing -ing all the way, Happy all the day;

X
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LOOKING THIS WAY. 167
Duct. WordflandMtMicbyj.w.VANDBVmrrrt.

-N—N-r-l f ^—N—

^

fa - ces I
safe in the vale,

1. O - ver the riv - er
2. Fa - ther and mother,
8. Brother and sis - ter,

4. Sweet llt-tle darling,
6. Jo - sus the Savior, bright morning star,

f;one to that clime,
ight of the home,

Fair as the morn-ing.
Watch for the boatman.
Wait for the oth - ers,
Looking for some one,
Looking for lost ones

looking for me; Free from their sorrow, grief, and despair, Waiting and
wait for the sail, Bearing the loved ones over the tide In-to the
coming sometime; Safe with the angels, whiter than snow, Watching for
beckoning come; Bright as a sunbeam, pure as the dew, Anxiously
straying a - far; Hear the glad message; why will you roam? Jesus is

Si
r L"'.-g---~iL-L.L- ffLfr Ir-f- rM'f M-r

Chorus.

r j i !im.i, \\ U: \ i.i]*:l \
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watching patiently there,
bar - bor, near to their side,
dear ones waiting be - low.
look - Ing, mother, for you.
cal - ling, "Sinner, come home

Looking this way, yes, looking this way;

Loved ones are wait - ing, looking this way ; Fair as the morning,

M b 1/ 1/

CoaitlaM, 1895, by J. W. YJuafiWrnMaaaT



168 ARE YOU COMING TO THE FEAST?

I. N. M. I. N. McHom.

?-"-4-t=* £^E3B
1. There's a feast now a- wait-ing, pre-pared by lov- ing hands, In the
2. Come, for all things are read - y, why will you stay a - way ? Hear the
3. "lis a feast ev - er- last- ing, a - bun-dant.rich and free, Thro' the

midst of the banquet, the gen- tie Saviour stands; Then no Ion- ger go
kind in - vi - ta-tion, O come, without de-lav ; 'Tis the day of sal -

blood of the Sav-iour, an o - pen door we see ; Come and wear the white

U-lI-ls^ *=M p-pft v *
k V V

rov-ing o'er des-erts bare and wild, See! the Fa-ther now is wait-ing to
va-tion why will you lon-ger roam ? There's a mansion now preparing, for

raiment, the wedding garment fair, And the Lord and all his an-gels will

greet his wea-ry child. You're in-vit -ed are you com-ing?
you in yon-der home.
bid you welcome there. to the feast, to the l

mmw^m £: ££H^-v—v-
'* > k U

O ac- cept the in - vi - ta-tion, all things are ready,come
;

See the Fa-ther now is wait-ing to {Omit.) welcome wand'rers home.

V—

^

Oepjri<bl, IW», t/ Wiu. J. JUrkpfttrtol



I MUST TELL JESUS. 169
E. A. H. Rev. ELISHA A. HOFFMAST.

1. I must tell Je - bus all of my tri

2. I must tell Je - bus all of my trou-bles; He is a kind, com-
3. Tempted and tried I need a great Sav- ior, One who can help my
4. O how the world to e - vil al-lures mel O how my heart ia

:£=£ £=± :fcd£3mMr :

r

;

ffi; rJLiiuu*B
M£m^m p̂̂ i=̂ ^^

burdens a - lone;

passionate Friend;
burdens to bear;
tempted to sin!

distress He kindly will help me; He ev- er
If I but ask Him, He will de-liv- er, Make of my
I must tell Jesus, I must tell Jesus; He all my
I must tell Jesus, and He will help me Over them ii^ytmui^m^

Chorus.

rfHj.j/Jfer-tfHpUm]
loves and cares for His own
trou - bles quickly
cares and sorrows will

world the vict

for His own.
^

kly an end. /

wswill share. C

'ry to win. '

I must tell Je - bus! I must tell

£
pfifipgff i f.if

^MMm imm
P^H1̂ -- J ffcferTTfly

Je - bus! I cannot bear my burdens a - lone;
rr
I must tell

Copyright, am, by th& hoi-jtmam Mnsiu cq„



170 HE BEARS THEM ALL.

Irvin II. Mack. J. Lincoln Hall.

fe^uyj-d^^^E^iE^
i

1. My sins were ver - y press - ing,

2. My sins made life all sad - ness,

3. Come, all your sor - rows bring - ing,

4. A - way with fear and doubt - ing,

i i

Now Je - sus bears them all ;

Now Je - sus bears them all
;

For Je - sus hears them all

,

For Je - sus bears them all

;

$ f f f ,

,,_*&£.£
I r i i iX-Eg

i i i ?=t

^=^ ^

J- «a=d^5 *^=j=Q
And I've received the bless - ing,

And now I'm filled with glad - ness,

Turn sad -ness in - to sing - ing,

And come with praise and shont - ing,

I

For Je - sus bears them all.

For Je - sus bears thera all.

For Je - sus bears them all.

For Je - sus bears them all.

I
£_jL f T

,
r f JljL£gfW^ f=iM=^

Chorus.

§^-H : i
i

1 ¥f=H J |j fl-^g
I

He bears them all, He bears them all, He bears my crimson stains

;

£v£-£- p f . r-f f f ,f £
pffirn Hf

:

fF ^fTf^

^febM^d^j-i^jjj.

Mv lieart is cleansed, no guilt remains,

^^rr-riri^

i
- i

For Je - sus bears thorn all.

»::_*

t=t i^Pi
oorrri<»i> i«w, b, a*ux*«k o..



OH! WHAT A RESTING PLACE! 171

J. W. Van Db Vhnter. W. S. Weeds*.

P
N-^

%p42_^ i r r P *U==±
*-r*—w—r

-r*

m
have found a friend divine, And his saving grace is mine ; When I trusted

2. I will evermore abide Near the Saviour's wounded side—Always rest se-

3. Sinner, there is rest for thee At the cross of Calva- ry; Thy sal- vation

^-g-f^J
g^=M=Fg f f: f i r f f «-« J

V—V- f—r-r V-U—1-:-y—y-

liili 3=£3=£ d-^f- 3=2
y-4 S. 4 4 4 4- -

f^
in his word, Then I found the Lord. It is now so sweet to stay Where he
curely there, In his ten - der care. When the storms of life assail, When dis-

is complete At the Saviour's feet. Come and rest beneath the cross; Count all

• y
wash'd my sins away, Where his Spirit fillsmy soul,Where he keeps me whole.
tress and grief prevail, He will fold me to his breast—Give me joy and rest,

else but earthly dross ; Come, ye ruined by the fall, There is rest for all.

mm f=t
y—y^y—y-

CHORUS.

t=k > > I
*

bbr 3 I

p yy
\-tA

*=£ m
*^m
*z=iz

J Oh, what a resting place! Oh, what a - biding grace

!

(.There was the blood applied, Now I am sat - is- fied
;

{ Oh, what a rest - ing, a rest - ing place ! Oh, what a - bid - ing, a - bid - ing grace I

There, oh, there was the blood ap- plied, Now, just ao\ I am sat - is - fied

;

Down at the cross of Jesus Where I found th ; blessed Saviour;
Oh, hal-le- luj ah! praise his name forevei (Om'tf,) , , , . more.

Down at the cross, at the cross of Je - sus,
Oh, hal-le- lu-jah! I'll praise. I'll praise his

*-+*- +- A. t- A. ^-



172 OVER THERE.
T. (». C.

i^SS^g^S^*? it-5-*

T. 0. f'LARK.

*—

*

1. There's a land full of beau- ty, o-ver there, There's a land full of

2. There'll be rest for the wea- ry, o-ver there, There* 11 be rest lor the

3. There will be no sin nor sorrow, o«- ver there, There will be no sin nor

^m?-£- -r -r £e£ *=H?
f-rr fM̂4-^z-v y—y—y—y-

rv

fete *£:*=3

beauty, - ver there
;

wea-ry, o - ver there
;

sorrow, o - ver there ;

M
O - ver there, o - ver there, There a a

- ver there, o - ver there, There' 11 be

O-ver there, o - ver there, There will

Over there, over there,

fcf=z?tE±=afc£fe£fW
t-

H£
ttt't

* L L L I

r-rr^r-f-

m^m$ 4 Jesus promised me a mansion, etc.

">
I shall have a royal welcome, etc.

li I shall wear a crown of glory, etc.

7 brother, will you meet me, etc.

; 11 1
1 "f~f I

*

f I i?~ni ^ Bv the grace of God I'll meet you, etc.

land full of beauty, o-ver there,

rest for the weary, o- ver there.

be no sin nor sorrow, o- ver there.

fefe-

-

r~T i r i r v*^\

Copyright, 189?, by Win J Kirkpati

HYMNS MY FATHER SANG
Ml!S. Mary B. Wl.MJATE. (SOLO, AND CONGREGATION.

)

ill never say. "< rood-bye," etc

Win J Kirkpatrlck.

Samubl D. Smith.

e^H Mf Jj.j'ii:f.r;ij'i
1. The mel - o - dies of childhood days, up - on my mem' ry throng,

2. 1 heard him in the dew - y morn, while bus - y o'er the farm,

3. Around the al - tar. mom and eve, all through those youthful day-,,

4. With whitened hair he still sang on, his mi - nor strains would thrill,^#N^# m m



HYMNS 1Y FATHER SANG.

p&£±m*m
Concluded. 173

3=3=
W^tt-^-

And bring the dear old tunes a - gain, the ten - der words of song
;

I heard hiiu at the evening hour, while nest - ling on his arm
;

They rose like in - cense on the air, those hymns of joy - ful praise:

Thev wavered oft, then si -lent grew, the sil - v'ry voice was still;

K#- -*- #-

^=F ^=2=^
I hear my fa - ther sing once more, in glad, triumph- ant tone,

Some gen - tie, ten - der, sweet re- frain, in clear notes, rose and fell,

I heard them in the house of God, where mul - titudes would throng,

They sang a - bove his si - lent form, the words he loved so well,M *==& im^m ^̂F^^m
:-j^^^^^^

His voice, a - ris -

Then on the air

How grand old "Cor

Like mu - sic from

. J

ing high and

came ring- ing

- o - na- tion'

the bet - ter

m^.

clear,

out,

' rang

land,

I

=ptz

With fer - vor all his own.

the hymn he loved so well.

in notes both loud and long.

up - on our ears they fell.

s=i£=£ E? fe-n-

{Sung by Congregation.

)

{Afterfirst verse.')

How firm a foundation, ye saints of the
Lord,

Is laid for vour faith in his excellent

Word!
What more can he say than to you he

hath said,

To you who for refuge to Jesus have fled ?

{After second verse.

)

O happy day that fixed my choice

On thee, my Saviour and my God !

Well may this glowing heart rejoice,

And tell its raptures all abroad.

Cho.—Happy day, happy day,

When Jesus washed my sins' awav
;

He taught me how to watch and pray,

And live rejoicing every day,

Happy day, happy day,

When Jesus washed my sins away.

{After third verse.

)

All hail the power of Jesus' name !

Let ansyels prostrate fall
;

||
: Bring forth the royal diadem,

And crown him Lord of all.
:||

{Afterfourth verse.)

I'm going home, I'm going home,
T'm going home to die no more !

To die no more, to die no more,

I'm going home to die no more !



JESUS LIVES.

1. Might - y ar - my of the young, Lift the voice in cheer-ful song,
2. Tongues of children light and free, Tongues of youth all full of glee,
3. Je - sus lives, oh, bless-ed words! King of kings, and Lord of lords!

!\_ N N I - I

s h

Uli

Send the welcome word a - long, Jesus lives! Once he died for you and me,
S?ng to all on land and sea, Jesus lives! Light for you and all mankind,
J dft the cross and sheathe the swords, Jesus lives! See, he breaks the prison wall,

IS N _JS I m I I N IS ISfc- r i

I

1 1
===-

! , I ,
i

,

=h—L
2=f=3fc=3fc

-+—1—£ t=H U V '\S=X=tt

ptt n~I—j=B_JLj_j=5d533SE^ 1
3.=f**=^

Bore our sins up -on the tree, Now he lives to make us free, Jesus lives!

Sight for all by sin made blind, Life in Jesus all may find, Jesus lives!

Throws a - side the dread-ful pall, Conquers death at once for all, Jesus lives!

m t F i ±=E33E«EfEgE£iv—v—F m
Chorus.

m
Wait not till the shadows lengthen, till you older grow, Eally now and
Wait not, Sing,

-r-S* —
-f f »—f

—

f
—
f—

f

2-

V—V V v- ^S3!5^^

H
Wait

W
not, wait not,

N N S N .IS S

Sing for

£fc3=* ^^^^^^^^
^E3

sing for Je-sus, ev -'ry-where you go, Lift your joy - ful voic - es high,
sin^,

—
p T f.

—f-t?—f m f r
-
t—r~X

E
—

\l . u v V* *=t=*=*--

Je - sus,

eormiOHT, mi, •» ». r. myeas. used by peam



JESUS LIVES -Concluded.

i&=£ £y
175

Repeat Chorus.

! / rit ppm33ES -zsh^=3=^=3=£ ?=S 5=
- *

i,

Einging clear thro' eartli and sky, Let the blessed tidings fly, Je- sus lives.

i

fe
t-t

W. A. 0.
LOOK AND LIVE.

W. A. Ogden.

mm -A—A—A—A-

153
ft*9

3=2=«=
S S S S rJ

1. I've a message from the Lord, Hallelujah 1 The message nn-to you I'll give,

2. I've a message full of love, Hal-le - lu -jah I A message, O my friend, for you,

3. Life is offered un- to thee, Hal-le - lu - jah ! E- ternal life thy soul shall have,

4. I will tell you how I came, Halle - lu-jah ! To Jesus, when he made me whole;

p p p- *=£&tt

n *
;#;

I

Fine -

~jr* 1 n rs rs is r~
,, |

<sf= J 'r^ N n rs rs rs i 1 I 1=1

'Tis recorded in his Word, Halle- lu -jah ! It is only that you "look and live."

'Tis a message from above, Halle- lu-jah ! Jesus said it, and I know 'tis true.

If you' 11 on- ly look to him, Halle- lu - jah ! Look to Jesus who alone can save.

'Twas believing on his name, Halle- lu-jah ! I trusted and he saved my soul.

m ^ n^ p p p *—p—p—prs r\. F—F—F—F—# #-=-»-r75 a— I F—r-F

—

F—F—F— —p-

D.S.- Tis recorded in his Word, Halle- lu-jah 1 It is only that you "look and live."

Chorus. ?s.

U 1*^in ^rm
Look and live, my brother, live, Look to Je- sus now and live :

look and live, look and live,

f -Pi »_._.^ ... f- f-

_ 1 1 j &—

I

J &—

I

1 1 u
1/ v \

—v—

V

Copyright, 1687, \>j E. 0. Eicell. Used by per.



176 I WILL SAY,
W. .1. K.

YES, TO MY SAVIOUR.
W.M. J. KlKKI'ATRICE.

mmm
I want to do my Mattel's will, And serve him day by day

;

"1

' And answer, "Yes,"whene'er he calls To speak, or sing, (Omit (or pray, j

( I want to go where'er he sends, And bear some message sweet

;

\

I ( ft gath- er jewels for his crown, And lav them at [Omit ) his feet. J

-*J? f \ P m»\—-m-rf—f f f i f^f-rw-P-

m^ms^mm^^
m

Yes.*' to my Saviour, 1 will say,

'

J I I

ite

Yes," I will say, "lei," 1 will say, "Yes," to mj

* r* -*-*-? -.T i ff r-f-
I I I w**=*

fcir

#._.*_.«__«. «
/ / / \ s s U

«= rze
v-v-

i . \ \ v
i

*—t r i" r~i

—

\i~~—

m

3 » want to •

Saviour, And follow where'er he leads.

3 I want to be a soldier true,

his commands
;

conflict take my part

With ready, willing hands.

4 Prepare me. Lord, for earnest work

/-\. u I f -p-rS-*-*-'* f-ry^-g—n U hate er n,
-

v l
';,llinS be

>

g±v^"*^j_t_-rr _L
| |

\i • y II Let body, soul and mind be giiwHr
j j

-^-P-^-^-- H Tl In service. Lord, for thee.

I'oj.vri.'lit, 1-0*. i.y Win. .1. Kirkpatrick.

THOU THINKEST, LORD, OF ME.
E. I). Mr.\i>. "The Lord thinketh upon me."— Ps. 40: 17. E. S. Lorenz. By per.

r :
- - T.

1. A. -mid the tri - als which I meet, Amid the thorns that pierce my feet,

'1. The cares of life come thronging fast, Dp-on my soul their shadow cast;

3. Let shadows come, let shadows <jo. Let life be bright or dark with woe,

-/

^ ' - 4^—]/ —\
1

L^__v__j P^-L —

:

^^m
Fine.

f=f?One thought remains su - premely sweet, Thou thinkest, Lord. <>i' me I

Their gloom reminds my heart at last, Thou thinkest. Lord, of me!
I am eon- tent, for^ this I know, Thou thinkest. Lord, of me

!

tZ_ C L., ^ 1 p y y _4
(

L •> -I

.AS.-What need 1 fear, since thou art near, And thinkest, Lord, of me?



THOU THINKEST, LORD, OF ME -Concluded
Chorus<_/HOKUS. \ ±4 ±g£

177
£>.S.kmt=?

Thou thinkest, Lord, of me, of me, Thou thinkest, Lord, of me; of me:

-f- m -0- -0- -B- '-0- -P- -P- #- -f- -f- -f-
'

«: #- -F- -F- -F- -f- -F- -F-S -P P-

-U—U—4-

C. H. M.
I HAVE PEACE, SWEET PEACE.

Mrs. C. H. Morris.

fe= ^pi £ fePi=& 19 P*f
1. Like oil up - on ""

the troubled sea, To lull its waves to

2. A ,peace that knows no ebb and flow, But deep, un - brok- en
3. How precious is this wondrous peace, "Which as a riv - er

4. Then, if my way be rough and steep, I'll trust, nor be a

rest,

calm
;

flows,

fraid
;

breast.

*--*- - ' -r • r -

So came the peace of God to me, His com- fort to my
Since Christ, the Prince of Peace, I know, And his a, - lone I am.
When tern- pests beat and storms increase, My peace still deep- er grows.
For God will keep in per- feet peace Whose heart on him is stayed.

&, £PHi^na *J3wmmmF=F=F

fmfrfi&ftftimimm
I have peace, sweet peace, I have peace, sweet peace, Since Jesus my life doth control.

fc ®§it^ifcp=

sweet peace, sweet peace, I've sweet peace

rn^mmmmA ho - lv calm, a - biding peace, Sweet peace, down deep in my soul.

*- i > i in i r Us i

m
Copyright, 1898, by II. h. Gilmour.



178
J. W. Van De Venter

HE SAVES ME.
w. s. Wbbdu.

m
1. The dear lov - ing Sav-ior hath found me, Andsbatteredthe fet-ters that
2. Ilesoughtino eo long ero I knewIlim.But fi-nal- ly -winning me
3. I ncv - er, no, nev - er will leave Iliui,Grow wea-ry of ser-vice and

f
-f-r *=£

V l> J V

%
fefc £ S

fS
d ra<hound me, Tho' all was con - fu - siou a- round me, He came and spake

to Him, I yield-ed my all to pur - sue Him, And asked to be
grieve Him, I'll con-stant-ly trust and be- lieve Him, Re - main in His

*^- i=t m^ -m*
* fr =*±

^fiT8^
Eeace to my soul; The bless-ed Re-deem-er that nought me, In
lied with His grace; Al- though a vile siu-ner be -fore Him, Thro'

A • hid - ing in love ev - er flow - ing, In

. f * A
presence di - vii

mm * *=*=

i ?— i r

-ness con-stant-ly sought me, The way of Sal-va-tion He
was led to im • plore Him, And now I re-joiceand a

T
ten - der-
faith I

knowledge and grace ev - er grow - ing, Con - fid - ing im -~pli - cit - ly,

m £ F F
£=tm r-trt

^^te^tj=a#^^
y

taught me,
dore Him,
know - ing, That Je - bus the Sav - ior is mine.

And made my heart per - feet - ly whole.
,Re - stored to His lov - ing em - brace. He saves me, He

WOWTrigUt, 1895, hy- WfifiOBW ami Van Ds VSHTM.



HE SAVES ME.-Concluded. 179

i^&Midd^mmmnW-

saves me, His love fills mv soul, halle- lu - jah ! Oh, glo - ry, oh, glo - ry,

THE WANDERERS ARE COMING HOME.
Jennie Wilson. J. Lincoln Hall.

^^jj=g^as=^#fei
1. Re-joice, re-joice with angels bright, The wand'rers are coming home,
2. Won by the Father's boundless love, The wand'rers are coming home,
3. From thorny paths their feet have pressed,The wand'rers are coming home,
4. From sin's de - filement pu - ri - fled, The wand'rers are coming home,

mm m
i com

. Fine.

:3=3=

ing home.
ing home,
ing home,
ing home.

rers are com-From darkness turn- ing to the light, The wand'
The rich - es of his grace to prove, The wand' rers are com-
To share sal- vation's peace and rest, The wand'rers are com-

Cleansed by the blood of him who died, The wand' rers are com-^prrfff^ £=£ mMsT=*f=tt
D. S.—Rejoice, rejoice with angels bright, The wand' rers are com- ing home.

C

Coming home I coming home ! The wand' rers are com - ing home
;

rr^TTT^^i^ggj
i n\ \rr M 1

Copyright, 1897, by Hall-Mack Co.



180 THE WATCHFUL EYE.
E. E. Hewitt. Mrs. J. G. w

fEEgggmfmsm
l. There* s an Eye that's watching o'er me, In the shadow, in the light
'2. There'8 a Hand, whose gentle pressure Tellsniethat my Friend is near
:>. There's aHeart for sinners hro - ken, fn that broken heart 1 hide;

:-fe3^^^l
^m t=3t EgiE^mm ±

5
Kv- *rv step that lies be- fore me, Planned by his all-perfect Bight
He will hallow grief and pleas- ure, He will save me from all tear.

Since his word hath comfort spo - ken. Since be drew me to his side.

pL. jtjtw ,-n. .. ny /jT U;
Up the sun-ny hills of glad - ness; Thro' the val- ley, lone and dim

Sure - lv will bis hand uphold me, Wound - ed, bleeding, once for me;
Oh, with love that heart is beat - ing, Fill'd with ten- demess di- vine;

•tt re£gg^^H^^^^
Si£3= m

t

Me=J >-> =!—

s

:

-^- ^.4 ^ j?^:W " -# ' * w • -et-
Well I know, in joy and sad - ness, All mypaths shall lead to him.
Safe - ly will his arms en- told me, Till I reaeh the crystal sea.

Grace and truth in him are meet - ing, 1 am his, and he is mine.

*-: EEE m Pill J.
v^ =̂:x

rrrr
V IH Ml I 9,

» *im^se* s=
There' s.-tn Eye that's watching o'er me, There's a Friend who plansmy way

;

There'san Eve that's over watching, ever watching o'er me. There's a Friend who plans my way, a Friend who plan< my way

Cop.Tri.-lit. !-'.-. I . Mr.. J. U. Witi.ni.



THE WATCHFUL EYE.-Concluded. 181

i am mmE^ --¥-f^mr,
T' ward the shining goal before me He will lead me day bj day

T' ward the goal before me, t' ward the shining goal before me day by day.

^m^^m p ? ?- Uli
b |

I b 1/ L> U U p p

JESUS WILL HELP YOU.
Rev. R. Lowry. By perWst. Stevenson.

mm $
1. The Saviour is calling you, sin-ner— Urging you now to draw nigh;
2. Thro' him there is life in be- liev-ing ; Sin- ner, O why will you die?

3. There' s danger in longer de- lay- ing, Swift- ly the moments pass by
;

w
ft H v-f]—ft—¥—v—v—v-Vf— 1 w v v^^ v—v-\frf—l

m*&=&=£=$^^B§ê^-^J-

He asks you by faith to receive him ; Je - sus will help if you try.

Accept him by faith as your Saviour ; Je - sus will help if you try.

If now you will come, there is mer- cy ; Je - sus will help if you trv.

£EE fat±=t*=£^ fczt

Chorus

ptmtjttmtctttti&a

B
will help you, Jesus will help you, Help you with grace from on high ; The

ft ,f.ff 1-#—*- £i=S=£ %
S33^ =»p=k Pi

p^^^m^f^m
weakest and poorest the Saviour is calling ; Je - sus will help if you try.

mmm&mmm^m^mtt E^W3



182 THE SCARLET THREAD.
" Thou shalt bind this line of scarlet thread in the window * * * And thou

shalt bring thy father, and thy mother, and thy brethren, and all
thy Father's household home unto thee."—Josh. 2 : 18.

Mrs. F. A. Breck. Dr. Frank A. Robertsonm&$m um^m^̂
1. A wonder- ful, wonderful gos - pel Within the blest Bible is told,

2. Proclaim the good news of salva- t ion, Of Je- SOS OUT Saviour and King,
3. With gladness repeat the old sto - ry Of Je- sus wherev- er you go,

A gos- pel of love and of raer - cv, More precious than silver or gold
;

Who came to the world to re- deem us, Unspeak- a - ble glories to bring
'Tis fraught with a ra- di - ant glo - ry, That brightens the pathway of woe

;

'Tis need- ed in time of temp- ta- tion, 'Tis need-ed in sorrow and sin,

Let sin- ners be told of his kingdom, In- vite them to enter there- in,

O haste with the wonder- ful tid- ings, Of all that my Saviour hath been,

0- . .0 : « . 2 , J-

f^^=^rf-f=p2fcT[iTlp—

1

r 1

'

\j—£—^—&—y 1/ r -t

. 1 * .rit-
. k Fine.±M±£4dm^m^mmmn

' Tis the scarlet thread bound in the window, Where the dear ones may all gather in.

Keep the scarlet thread bound in the window, Till the dear ones are all gather* d in.

And keep the bright thread in the window, Till the precious ones all gather in.

N N IN "__ ft ft,
. f-*-#-# , f • • -E-f-, * g •

1

s

|

N *
, JoJ ,

D.S.—Is the scarlet thread bound in the window, Are the precious ones all gather* d in?

v v . .
D.S.

Are the precious ones all gathered in ? All gathered in- to the fold ?

ssssim^=u^tv—»- -v v—v-

all gathered in'

Copjrfcht, 1898, bj TVm. J. Kirkfttiiok.



THE SUNSHINE TRAIN. 183
C. H. M. Mrs. C. H. Morris.

mmmMm^i-ji-* W V 9 W~

1. We're a pil- grim band, and for glo - ry bound, To our home by the

2. We're the roy - al guests of the King of kings, On his highway we
3. We have left our woes and our cares be - hind, On this train they are

4. See, our Father stands with his outstretched hands, And our loved ones are

B^^fP^^W
1 P P

p^&Z&ttSMmim

m

crys - tal sea ; On the gos - pel road, we are now on board Of the

homeward glide; Up sal - vation's grade, with our fare all paid, We will

not al- lowed ; But our hearts are light and our way is bright, For God'

s

wait- ing there ; To each faith- ful one God will say, ' 'Well done ; Enterm ^P£^^f±±Lwm
fct

I |

Chorus.

l¥

heav'n- bound, sunshine train. , Come aboard
safe - ly all storms out- ride. I

love shines a- way each cloud. [

in, and my glo - ry share."
'

of the sunshine train,

heav' n-bound, sunshine train,

wmm^m&MM^=m
^^sm^^f^rtr=r

Come aboard of the sunshine train

;

Come
For a wel- come

a- board,

UMdd&£M££&*m
waits, at the pear - ly gates, Come aboard of the sunshine train.

!^m t=z.—„f r
i
»- mv—v-

Copyright, 1898, by H. L. i



184 WHEN THE ROLL IS CALLED UP YONDER.
J. M. B. J. M. Blai k.

i
;

f\j i I- i i "} f-

1

$ - : m^-^j-^^-4—4^=Z-0^-4--4-- ? ' J. 4~-Vv S-^-11

1. When the trumpet of the I>'ird shall sound, and time shall be no more;
l'. On that bright and cloudless morning, whewthe dead in Christ shall rise,

:;. Let us la- bar for the Mas - ter from the dawn till set- ting sun,

m^=£-> 4 H-H-hFfm^mmm
And the morning breaks, eternal, bright and fair : When the saved of earth shall

And the glo - rv of his res - urrection share ;
When his chosen ones shall

Let us talk of all his wondrous love and care, Then, when all of life is

rn^rn
J- J.:

=(*='

rtr x=xl
V I

- m= r wm^ •r

'rwrrf

pn: iu\Uinirmt§
path - er o - ver on the oth. - er shore, And the roll is called up
gath - er to their home beyond the skies, And the roll is called up

o - ver, and our work on earth is done, And the roll is called up

SS
Chorus.

yon- der, I'll be there. When the roll is called up yon - - der.

When the roll is called up yonder, I'll be there,

mm^m mmmmm-i»
r\ \

f> ^ ^ ^ ^ k. *>

?=fn
When the roll is called up yon - - der, When the

When the roll is called up von- der, I'll be there,

S;^
£*£

*vu' b r.g inM'h
Copyright, 1893, by Cliai. H. Oabrlel. Vti by prr. of J. M. BUek, o



WHEN THE ROLL IS CALLED, Etc.-Concluded. 185

mmm^mk§mm
roll., is called up yonder,When the roll is called up yonder, I' 11 be there.

When the roll

m mm •rf^-f mmm
Charles Wesley.
Cho. by H. L. G.

THE GOSPEL FEAST.
'Come, for all things are ready.

Luke 14 : 17. 11. L. GlLMOUK.

i
£ fe^ESlft# PS«B^4 w$ s=r

1. Come, sinners, to the gos- pel feast ; It is for you, it is for me
2. Ye need not one be left behind, It is for you, it is for me

1ay.-5-rr-.-ra- f t I ,f f-l f i f—f—F—*-, '
f f^.

I
Fine.

^^^^^^^m^0
Let ev-'ry soul be Je- sus' guest ; It is for you, it is for me.
For God hath bid - den all mankind, It is for you, it is for me.

£^££
you,

wmm^^m^m^m
D. S.—O wea-ry wand' rer, come and see, It is for you

Chorus.

is for me.

Chorus. . . £> S

Sal- va- tion full, sal - ration free, The price was paid on Cal- va - ry
;

£
f=±=±

-fi £ P^^£ i^^m
Copyright, 1889, by H. L. Gilmour. Used by per.

3 Sent by my Lord, on you I call

The invitation is to all :

My message as from God receive

;

Ye all may come to Christ and live :

4 Come, all the world ! come, sinner, thou ! 8 let this love your hearts constrain,
All things in Christ are ready now. Nor sutler him to die in vain.

5 Come, all ye souls by sin oppressed, 9 See him set forth before your eyes,

Ye restless wanderers after rest

;

That precious, bleeding sacrifice :

6 Ye yoor,and maimed, and halt, and blind
I
10 His offered benefits embrace.

In Christ a hearty welcome find. And freely now be saved by grace.



186
W. J. K.

WILT THOU BE MADE WHOLE?
WH. J. KlRKPATRICK.

fe^^^E^^T^^
9

V * +
1. Hear the footsteps of Je- sus, He is now passing by, Bearing balm for the
2. 'Tis the voice of that Saviour, Whose rner-ci- ful call Freely of- fers sal-

3. Are you baiting and struggling, < >' erpow' red by your sin, While the waters are
4. Blessed Saviour, as - sist us To rest on thy Word ; Let the soul-healing

^m g^E

j J:iV LMrrjV -*- *
wounded, Healing all who ap - ply ; As he spake to the suff'rer Who
va - tion To one and to all ; He is now beck' ning to him Each
troubled, Can you not en - ter in ? Lo, the Saviour stands waiting To
pow - er On us now be outpoured : Wash a- way ev-'ry sin- spot, Take

f f r,£

0^J$W^L} J l j j j U
lay at the pool, He is say-ing this moment, "Wilt thou be made whole ?"

sin- taint- ed soul, And lav- ing -ly asking, "Wilt thou be made whole?"
strengthen your soul, He is earn- est- ly pleading, ' 'Wilt thou be made whole ?'

'

per -feet con- trol, Say to each trusting spirit, "Thy faith makes thee whole."

^^^jgi^tf iy f^j

D. S.—cleansing waves roll : Step in - to the cur- rent and thou shalt be whole.

Chorus.

i^^^l^^fe^^^^
Wilt thou be made whole? Wilt thou be made whole? O come, wea- r\

S 1
IffW=nm

p*Tl \

l

j
liH^t±$i=tm

suf-f 'rer, O come, sin-sick soul ; See, the life-stream is flow- ing, See, the

Jhh4-£4 f—1*-mm iHHyMgFFBPPS
1882, Copyright, of Win. J. Kirlcp»trlok. Vtei by per.



187

BRIGHTEN THE WAY WITH A SMILE.
W. C. Martin. J. Lincoln Hai,l.

-\ s

—

ps—

1

P—f» £q

V b v
1. There are hearts that are droop-ing in sor - row to- day ; There are

2. There are bur - dens most grievous and heav - y to bear ; There are

3. When the soul is in dark- ness and wea - ry with care Comes the

4. O, the beau - ti - ful dawn - ing of day is not far, And the

m331 e= 1

i
A=*=t=r,» ftM-iil-iS

souls un- der shad- ow, the while. O, the com - fort from God you can
souls whom the sin- ful re - vile ; You can lov - ing - ly whis- per God's

temp- ter al - lur - ing with guile. You should shine in that life like the
gloam-ing will lin - ger a while. Let us glow like the glit - ter - ing,

m •*• "T" ^~ m m o , - m -mm mm
w =r

*

—

r—

r

=£
Choeus.

i=fc*=t#: T=* f^1 u u
gen- tly con- vey, And brighten the way with a smile. -

prom- is - es rare, And brighten the way with a smile.
sunbeams so fair, And brighten the way with a smile.

bright morning star, And brighten the way with a smile. -

O, brighten the

way with a smile, Yes, brighten the way with a smile, Sonu
with a emile, with a smile,

one's drearest days you can gently beguile, And brighten the way with a smile.

&ft :pi=*=fct*=«T*=f=fc£i£
^=^ --?-?- i

Copjrie ht, 1898, by Hall-Mack Co.



188 OH, IT IS WONDERFUL.
E. C. Grekn. Rcwritton. Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman.

1. Can it be that Jesus bought me, And on the hallowed cross atoned for me,
2. Praise His name, Ho sought ?nd found me, Saved me from wandering and brought me near;

3. It was months He had been waiting,Waiting the dawning of the precious hour;

4. From that hour He has been seeking,How He may fill me with Bis precious love;

f—f-
X—\- £=£ ^E* i^S-ir-r±£Az fti i

Loved me, chose me ere I knew Him? Oh, what a precious,precious Friend is He?
Free - ly now His grace bestowing, Jesus is growing unto me more dear.
When I should at last be yielding, Yielding to Jesus ev'ry ransomed pow'r.
How He may thro' grace transform me,Meet for the fellowship of saints abore.

£ £*
i>p-i—i- mimzaggm

i

Chorus
±=± m BiiP^=^^=*=±=?=2=*-J—i-

Oh, it is won-der-ful, ry, ve - ry wonderful,

^^jam^^^Emm; FT

gmtrnmi^^m
All His grace so rich and free!

[Omit ] All His love and grace to :&Mmmfwff^F^jrrn
5 As I think of all, I marvel

Why in such patience He my good
has sought,

And bestowed His grace upon me,
And in my spirit such a change
has wrought.

6 So I cry, with love o'erflowing:
'•Unto the Savior be eternal
praise,"

Who redeemed me, soul and body,
Filling with gladness all my
-earthly days.

Copyright, 1894, by The Hoffman Music Co.,



MASTER, USE ME 189
Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman.

^SS 2S ¥-9—»—
f. *• * *^

1. Send me forth, O bless-ed Master! where are souls in sorrow bowed, Send me
2. There are lives that may be brightened by a word of hope and cheer, There are

3. There is work within the vineyard, there is service to be done, There's a
4. Oh, I would not be an i - dler in the vineyard of the Lord; With the

-»—,-*-=—»

—

9-s— —0-2—0—s-.—0-r0 ' —0-2—0-

. -m-i-9—1£- 0—0-Ei —»'—0—a—*-=-«—#—e-
-0-.-e- -e-l-a- -e-i-9-

forth to homes ofwant and homes ofcare,And with joy I will obey the call, and
souls with whom life's blessings I should share; There are hearts that may be lightened of the

mes-sage of sal-va-tion to de-clare; Send me forth to tell the story to the
Christ the vineyard-labor I would share; Into hearts that know not Jesus I would

m -0—0- -0—0—#—*

—

s—e-

-*-«-

D. S.—read-y to re-port for or-ders.

Fine.
3-

-fl- -«-; 4- 9; -0- -9-. -9- * $ fi * ' r
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in Thy blessed name I will take the bless-ed light of the gos-pel

burdens which they bear; Let me take the blessed hope of the gos-pel

homes of sin - ful men; Let me take the blessed Christ of the gos-pel

speak the sav-ing Word; Let me take the bless-ed joy of the gos-pel
»-=—•—»-=— — rP-2—0—0-^—0—;*—sr—s—»-±—f*^mm

there,

there,

there,

there.

:ESE j*_l_i» L'«_=--'* 9^&--v- -v—v- r
Mas ter, sum-mon me, And I'll

CHOEUS.-Call me forth

i
*=£ z£

on an - y er-rand of lore for Thee.

- ice,to act • ive serv -

* m£B 3^^* • ff-

^
Call me forth, call me forth, to act - ive serv-ice call me

r
forth,

rH~f~ll mTtS D.S.

3= II

vm
And my prompt re-sponse shall be, "Here am I! send

f. jl. .0- J0.. .0- .0.
m
fi' ^. .9. •£:

I am

£ S!«fc*
Copyright, 1891, by the Hoffman Music Ca.



HE'S WITH ME ALL THE TIME.
May D. Kirkpatrick.

1. My soul is lull of gladness. My heart is full of song ; My loving Friend, my
'2. 1 hold the band of Jesus, He Keeps me safe alway

; Thro' unknown paths he
.'5. I walk in brightest sunshine, That shines along the way, It is the smile of

I hear the soft- est mu-sie, Like hells of sil- ver chime, It is the voice of

jggf
J . J J J J . J

i
j . j j j jpfr4J I J J J JUfi S^

^=hh |J J iiiFrrrrtif^

i

Je - sus, Is with me all day long,

guides me, lie's with me all the day. .

Je-sus, He's with me all the day. f
He's with me a

Je - sus, He's with me all the time.

W ¥=& g#a r i r r rf irt^fpp
J^-JIJ: Jlppfflfj^JjzUj*- 4 ' *> .

with me all the time ; My loving Friend, my Jesus, He's with me all the time

\->\\[-iH \\m \m.
1 1 1 CoDTrizht. 1892. bt Wm. J. klrkDltrick. I

W mPf

Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

I

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.
DEEPER YET.

mupi *WU^#4h*
1. In the blood from the cross I have been wash' d from sin ; But to be
2. Day by day, hour by hour Blessings are sent to me ; But for more
3. Near to Christ I would live, Following him each day ; What I ask

4. Now I have peace, sweet peace, While in this world of sin ; But to pray

V^tJ 1* •
'

Wir rt
ce, sweet pe

wm. B
Tff-r-

FHi-Miltt&lllMll.
free from dross Still I would en - ter

of his pow'r Ev-er
he will give, So then
I'll not cease Till I am pure

I would en - ter in. ..

er my pray'r shall be. (

hen with faith I pray,
j

1 am pure with - in.

Deep- er yet, deep - er yet,

Copjriiht, IStt, by Wm. J. klrkr»trlck. | | 1



DEEPER YET.-Concluded. m

Into the crimson flood ; Deeper yet!, deeper yet, Under the precious blood.

ffF-r-^tffl 33 g=^F=g 3^I3t I

1

LORD, I'M COMING HOME.

W. J. K.
With great feeling.

£fci=FS 4=

W. J. KlRKPATRICK.

^sgit^Rr^gi
i. I've wan- dered far a - way from God, Now I'm com- ing home;
2. I've wast - ed ma - ny pre- cious years, Now I'm com- ing home;

3. I'm tired of sin and stray - ing, Lord, Now I'm com- ing home;

4. My soul is sick, my heart is sore, Now I'm com- ing home

;

The paths of sin too long I've trod, Lord, I'm com-ing home.
I now re- pent with bit - ter tears, Lord, I'm com-ing home.
I'll trust Thy love, be - lieve Thy word, Lord, I'm com-ing home.
My strength re- new, my hope re- store, Lord, I'm com-ing home.

BBffi^^gw 5^ m
D. S.—O - pen wide Thine arms of love, Losd, I'm com-ing home.

CHOBUS.
JS.

$mi
D.8.

= —•—+: • • «

Com - ing home, com - ing home, Nev - er more to roam

;

m& :£=!=£ 15mm v

—

f
V I I

5 My only hope, my only plea,

Now I'm coming home,
That Jesus died, and died for me,
Lord I'm coming home.

Copyright, 1893, by Wn, J. Kirkpttrick.

I I

6 I need His cleansing blood I know,
Now I'm coming home

;

O, wash me whiter than the snow,
Lord, I'm coming home.



192 BLESSED ASSURANCE.
••He is faithful that hath promised."—Heb. to: a8.

Mrs. Joseph P. Kmapp. By p«r.

* : h^-J 1-

1. Bles-sed as-sur-ance, Je-sus is mine! O, what a fore - taste of
2. Per - feet sub-niis-sion, per-fect de- light, Vis-ions of rapt - ure now
3. l'er-fect sub-mis-sion, all is at rest, I in my Sav - ior am

y-.nt"*
glo-ry di-vine! Heir of sal - va - tion, pur- chase of God,
burst on my sight. An - gels de- scend - ing bring from a - bove,
hap-py and blest, Watch-ing and wait - ing, look-ing a - bove,

srtgag-txi^^^£3arr"T~g=B3is£
Chorus

Born of His Spir - it, wash'd in His blood, This is my sto - rj{

Ech - oes of mer - ey, whis-pers of love.

Fill'd with His good-ness, lost in His love.

m m^^mm^m
this is myeong, Prais-ing my Sav -ior all the day long ; This is my

* * * JLJL' 4

^

—
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C

iig V

'^^^^^^m^
8to-ry, Ifeis is my song, Prais-ing my Sav -ior all the day long.

m^UMkk^^^m
Copyright, 1873, by Joseph F. JCnapp.



HAVE YE RECEIVED THE HOLY GHOST? 193
C. H. M. Mrs. C. II. Morris.

mm

1. Ye are the tern- pies, Je- sus hath spoken, Temples of God's ho - ly

2. He who has pardoned surely will cleanse thee, All of the dross of thy
3. Showers of mer-cy, ful-ness of blessing, Ev- er the Spir- it's in-

4. Wea-ry of wand' ring, come in- to Canaan, Feast on the ful- ness and

I > -

» » »- »
•

&
Spir- it di - vine; Have ye received him, bidden him en - ter, Make his a -

nature re - fine; Cleansed from all sin, his Spirit will en - ter, Fill you and
dwelling at- tend; 'Tis this enduement, pow- er of service, Fruits for your
fat of the land; Feed on the man- na, dwell in the sunshine, Led by his

£±i^^S S=g^S IffPrr^p
I ^fe

Chorus.

m
bode in that poor heart of thine ?

thrill you with power di - vine.

la - bor he surely will send.

Spir - it and kept by his hand.

Have ye received,

Have ye received, have ye received,

"'Jjffr
since ye be - lieved, The bless - edHo-ly Ghost?,

since ye believed, since ye believed, blessed, blessed Holy, blessed Holy Ghost?

He who lias promised, gift of the Father, Have ye received the Holy Ghost ?

|\ f\
|S received ~^Ljft_ -m^-p p p i^v^iv^u r m_ ££

P
S~-

rrrr
Copyright, 1807, by H. L. Gilmour.
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194 THE LOVE THAT SOUGHT MEr
W. Spencer Waeton. H. I,. GlLMOUR.

1. In ten - der-ness He sought me, Wea - ry and sick with sin, And
2. He wash'd the bleeding sin-wounds, And pour'd in oil and wine; He
3. He point-ed to the nail- prints ; For me His blood was .shed; A
4. I'm sit- ting in His pres - ence, The sun-shine of His face, While
5. So while the hours are pass - ing, All now is per- feet rest ; I'm

on His shoulders brought me Back to His fold a - gain; While
whis-pered to as -sure me, " I've found thee, thou art mine;" I

mock -ing crown so thorn - y Was placed up - on His head; I

with a- dor - ing won - der His bless- ings I re - trace; It

wait - ing for the morn - ing, The bright- est and the best; When

**£=^^^^mmmmtfe:

pirtl £3^5^EE*EE*E3E333E3E§EE£-^E* mms

w?

-0-

an - gels in His pres-ence sang, ITn - til the courts of heav - en rang,
nev - er heard a sweet -er voice, It made ray ach - ing heart re-joice.

won- der what He saw in me, To suf - fer such deep ag - o - ny.
seems as if e - ter - nal days Are far too short to sound His praise.

He will call us to His side, To be with Him, His spot- less bride.

* 0—• s-r-* £ ! 0-1-0 0-t-m • 0-=~t

iH§ £3 m&
r-

e=± is
Chorus. With feeling.mm ^ h .—n h— j 4-n-

the love that sought me

!

the blood that bought me

!

i i
ritard. K ,£#N sS^ M m

&>-.

O the grace that brought- me To the Sav - iour's fold 1

J * S *.-?• . £_*m^ £
Copyright, 1897, by H L. Gllmour.



STILL WHITER THAN SNOW.
Miriam Stabler, alt.

195
S. J. Perry.

p ft
SE 3=^ ^1§^

^S

1. What can be whit - er than beau - ti - ful snow, Coming from heaven to

2. Je - bus has died, and now all men may know That his rich blood for the

3. Beau - ti- ful souls of his saints here below, What but his dear blood could

4. Come to this Saviour ! he sure - lv doth know All of your sorrow and

# Xt'x tifttTif-t XX m
f • r<. -T

-A '

1 k &- k k \ e- i=^=

g^£

earth be - low, Pure and so white as it fall - eth light

world did flow

;

Saved we may be, and from sin set free,

make them so ? All who be - lieve shall his grace re - ceive,

sin and woe, And when you sigh he will hear your cry,

# * #-•>
f- f-

+- -0- - £ #-'-*£ -t I
T^ -i

Chorus.
fP^si^^

O - ver this broad world of sin and of woe ?

Washed and made whiter than beau - ti - ful snow.

And be made pur - er than heav- en-bom snow.

Wash you more white than the beau - ti - ful snow.

ggB

Yes, there is something still

t *mm -W—V-

t<

i
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r m^^m^m
whit - - - er ; Heark - en, ye
whit - er than snow : Heark - en, ve

§gE *=P=t

and know !

of earth, and know
* +-?-+
tEE^

ii^^tiii^^gan r
Tho' your sins be as scar- let red, They shall be whiter than snow, (than snow.)

- -
)
_
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Copjrieht, 1894,'by The Hofiman Music Co. Used by per.



196 ANYWHERE WITH JESUS.
"I will trust and not he afraid."— Isaiah 12: 2.

Jessie II. Brown. D. B. Townee.

i j^m:wmmm
1. An - ywhere with Je - sua I can -ale - lv go, An-ywhere he

2. An - ywhere with Je - sua I am not a - lone, Other friends may
.°>. An -ywhere with Je -sus I can go to sleep, Whenthe darkling

rx
;tl.« mm m^-?-n

fmmm&^^m
leads me in this world be - low; An-ywhere without him, dearest

fail me, he is still my own ; Tho' his hand may lead me o - ver

shadows round a- limit me creep; Knowing I shall wak- en, nev - er

J g. £ +. jL . +. ^>L. .^- fL JL -ft- JL

pPiSSiS^i^li^
- fraid.joys would fade, An- ywhere with Je - su3 I am not

drear - est ways, An- ywhere with Je - bus is a house of praise.

more to roam, An- ywhere with Je - sus will he home, sweet home.

">•
- - ^ .f- .f- tf- ' J J_—*TTi«.. ^ ^ f- JL Jt.

| |

Chorus. ^ K=F=t^E^̂^=5=
An - v - where ! an - v - where ! Fear I_ can - not know

0—,—r+— ' T fl*« g=s^
H-ft±-ti *T-^

An - y - where with Je -\n - v - where with Je - sus 1 can sate - lv go.

I -ell./ per.



SAVED FROM THE WRECK. 197
E. E. Hewitt. H. L. Gilmouk.

#^te J I

j
;

j
d^j s=t

3=*=? ** *=s=

1. A- drift on the waters, so dark and so cold, A - far from the beauti- ful

2. O I was the sinner a- lone on the sea, But love's blessed signals were
3. I stepped in the life-boat, provided for me, And Je - sus, my Pi- lot, my
4. Life's tur-bulent surges are kissed into peace, The beacons are shining, and

e i ^
"
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cit - y of gold, A ves - sel is sinking, for heav- y the gale, The
floating for me ; Tho' thunders were rolling, and billows at strife, Lo,
Captain will be; His bos - om my ref-uge, my "haven of rest." I'm

never cease ; Fair moonbeams, bright sunshine, illumine the tide, While

I

0-t-^5 f t»
'—0—0—r*—• P—i-z • i g>-

ca- ble is broken, and tattered each sail. -.

Je-sus was calling, "escape for thy life." | -r> i •, , ri , , .i.

rescued from shipwreck, sohappy and blest.
f

Poor chdd of the wreck, see the

onward to glo-ry we'll joy-ful - ly glide.

iu
"^mvrwmmmZJU*±—£u—^-

&^#^j ijjj iJJ;J i lfppm
life-boat is near, A sweet voice is heard, for the Master is here ; He walks ev' ry

^1 - - -f-

boai

m±MO^Eto ^£ r- -r-HsuI b ^

grt7^[^g^rJ^£Aj.i f j : Jijh

^
billow, controls ev'ry wave, 'Tis Jesus, King Jesus, "the mighty to save.^m £fest-—f i ? I

-p-tp i i ij^n

Copyright, 1897, by H. L. <



198 HE HIDETH MY SOUL.
Fanny J. Crosby. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

Allegretto,

i^mmm^^^m^m
1. A won -der-ful Saviour is Je- sus my Lord, A won- der-ful Saviour to

2. A won- der-i'ul Saviour is Je - sus my Lord, He tak- eth my burden a -

3. With numberless blessings each moment He crowns, And fill'd with His fullness di-

4. When clothed in His brightness transported I rise To meet Him in clouds of the

i-

5
%=£
££=£
v—v- m SE

t.

-N—N- mm%=1^T »*
He hid - eth my soul in the cleft of the rock, Where riv-ers of

way, He hold- eth me up, and I shall not be moved, He giv-ethme
vine, I sing in my rap-ture, oh, glo - ry to God For such a Ke-
sky, His per-fect sal- va-tion, His won- der-ful love, I'll shout with the

fff-r fitr r il. e e e e «

i

r i i r »

Chorus.mmm^^^^m-0- -#- -»-

pleasure I

strength as my day. I He hid -eth my soul in the cleft of the rock, That
deem-er as mine.

|

'

mill-ions on high.^^^^^^
shadows a dry, thirsty land; He hid-eth my life in the depths of His

love, And covers me therewith His hand, And covers me there with Hishand,

m^mm^
. jl j*. +. .0- E -mT+ifL*.

i/ u i/

r~^ c
Copyright. 1SW, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.



NOT ONE FORGOTTEN. 199

E. E. Hewitt.

p^ei
H. L,. GlLMOUR.

IS

F=s=g: 3±5
Vrp

1. There's a word of ten-der beau-ty In the say-ings of our Lord,
2. Though I'm least of all His children, So un-wor-thy of His love,

3. the wounded hands of Je- sus All the springs of life con - trol,

-» • » i r —»-i-s—=-r— I—h-H

—

f L .f
"^a^a^^eag

m^^mmmmm
How it stirs the heart to mu - sic, Wak-ing grat - itude's sweet chord

;

Yet, for me, there's kind remembrance In the Fa - ther-heart a - bove

;

Is there an - y ill can harm me While His blood is on my soul?

-N K k—P R-
—4-—

I

—

P

K{- -4-=-—m—0-^-+- -&

For it tells me that " Our Father," From His throne of roy - al might,
He will ev - er save and keep me, He will guide me on the way

:

Let me, like the lit - tie sparrow, Trust Him where I can - not see,

Cho.—In my Fa-ther's bless-ed keep-ing I am hap - py, safe, and free

mm D.S. Chorus.

*^m* 3 I^PH~ t-T^T3-**
Bends to note a fall- ing sparrow, For 'tis pre-ciousin His sight.

For my Sav - iour gent- ly whispers, " Are ye not much more than they ?"

In the sun -shine and the shad-ow, Sing- ing "He will care for me."

-*- -*-

—
v-

WhileHis eye is on the sparrow I will not for- got -ten be.

Copyright, 1893, by H. L. Gilmour. Used by per.



200 WE SHALL MEET, BY AND BY.
John Atkinson. Hubert P. Main.

to- Ai-^.^^^^i^^^
1. We shall meet beyond the river, By and by, by and by ; And the darkness
2. We shall strike the harps of glory. By and by, by and by ; We shall sing re-

3. We shall see and be like Je-sns, By and by, by and by ;
Who a crown of

1. There our tears shall allcease flowing, By and by, by and by ; And with sweetest

fes^^^te^
*^

shall be - ver, By and by, by and by ;
With the toilsome journey done,

demotion's sto - ry, By and by, by and by; And the strains forev-ermore
lite will give us, By and by, by and by ; And the an -gels who fill- fil

rapture knowing, By and by, by and by ; All the blest ones, who have gone

t
mmn

S3
./'•

T
-33331^"^^^^^3=5Et»HIbnVsm

And the glorious battle won, \\ e shall shine forth as the sun, Tiy and by, by and by.

Shall resound in sweetness o'er Yonder everlasting shore, By and by, by and by.

All the mandates of his will Shall attend, and love us still. By and by, by and "by.

To the land of life and song, We with shoutings shall rejoin, By and by, by and by.

1 -•.".. Kt IluKcrt P. Jla

J. W. VanUeVenter.
Solo.

I SURRENDER ALL. W. S. Weeden.

3. j j j ij. j^=^lj. j J J | j J j i |

All to Je
1 will ev

All to Je
Worldly pleasures

All to .le-sus

Let me feel the

sus I sur-ren-der, All to him 1 free - ly give;

er love and trust him, In his presence dai - ly live.

SOS 1 sur-ren-der, Humbly at his feet i bow
;

for-sak- en, Take me, Je -SU8, take me now.

sur-ren- der, Make me, Saviour, w hoi- ly thine ;

ly Sjiir - it, Tru - ly know that thou art mine.

a L i
Copyright, 189C, br W«J<« & V»nDcVcutcr.



I SURRENDER ALL.-Concluded. 201
Chorus.

**3 mli:

I sur-ren-der all,

I surrender all,

I sur-ren-der all

;

I surrender all

m f ,
if fff i«S#=e

fef=Fmm&^m i
r

All to thee, my
^- -ft

bless - ed Sav- iour, sur - ren - der all.

i^^M4rm=EBFiflm
4 All to Jesus I surrender,

Lord, I give myself to thee
;

Fill me with thy love and power,

Let thy blessing fall on me.

rr
5 All to Jesus I surrender,

Now I feel the sacred flame :

O the joy of full salvation !

Glory, glory to his name !

I NEED THEE EVERY HOUR.
Mrs. Annie S. Hawks. Rev. R. Lowrt. By per.

1. I need thee ev'ry hour, Most gra-cious Lord ; No tender voice like thine

2. I need thee ev'ry hour ; Stay thou near by ; Temptations lose their pow'r

,d—-2=— r—
Refrain

WtaC ^"S: )lneedthee,0,Ineedthee
i
ET'ryhourIneedtl,ee !

3 I need thee every hour,

will:

_j p, jy 1 1 ^ 1_^ ^ <j i uctu nice tva,

J j J ft ~T~j~<r
"

'Pj J JM Teach me thy wi
* : 3 * j-Fj—S * I J 1 ."F^tI And thy rich prom

^~^3- * 'cV • -^- In me fulfill.In me fulfill,

bless me now, my Saviour ! I come to thee.

^ 4 I need thee everv hour,

ft] Most Holy One
;

| 'i l/-4M^B-{—t- t=t r
O make me thine indeed,

Thou blessed Son.



202 FOR A HEART WHITER THAN SNOW.
E. E. Hewitt. - Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

4

1. O for a heart that is whit-er than snow! Kept, ev - er kept, 'neathtne

m

Kept, ev - er kept,
2. for a heart that is whit-er than snow ! Calm in the peace that He
3.0 for a heart that is whit-er than snow! With the pure flame of th
4. for a heart that is whit-er than snow! Then in His grace and H

-P- #- .*- JL f- *- -fSL
|

SE £«v—v- s=t=r=t=P

pmfimm^sm^^
life - giv-ing flow; Cleansed from all pas- sion, self - seek-ing, and pride,
loves to be - stow ; Dai - ly re-freshed by the heav-en - ly dews,
Spir - it a - glow ; Filled with the love that is true and sin- cere,

knowledge to grow ; Grow - ing like Him who my pat- tern shall be,
-JL -*--#--»- #- -*- -(SL

rff~g t ft f i g g c [ i-r m$m\

mmm±= Chokus.

^-*i=t m
Washed in the fount - ain of Cal - va - ry's tide.

Read - y for ser - vice when-e'er He shall choose, f n , f , f

Love that is a - ble to ban - ish all fear. '

Till in His beau - ty my King I shall see.

<—u i =g=

I U b I

1
f f f-

u t * i r*=*
*

3=*=r1
whit-er than snow! Sav-iour di-vine, to whom else can I go?

E*$J=k

mmmm
Thou who didst die, lov-ing me so, (iive me a heart that is whiter than snow.

• •

Copyright, IS'J'J, bv Wot. J. Kirkpatrick



BLESSED REST. 203

B. E. Hewitt.

$3S
Rev. B. C. Lippincott, Jr.

A- ^ mf^£-
1. O bless-ed rest in Je- sus! There's no oth - er half so sweet,
2. O bless-ed rest in Je - sus ! Let me lin - ger at His side,

3. bless-ed rest in Je- sus! How it cheers me, day bv day!

^E£
F

—?s

—

N ~ft gP-3'
*4=*±t£=£=j4: -N-

T1
"

As the peace He free - ly gives me, When I tar - ry at His feet.

While I tell Him all my sor-rows, And my joys to Him con-fide.
For He strengthens me for du - ty, And for serv-ice, by the way

;

^mm^^mmmmm
P^

r> rs P

m

m
There I tell the sins that grieve me, And His tones like dew-drops falL;

He will nev - er, nev - er wea - ry, For He waits to answer prayer

;

And He tells me of the cit - y Where they need no star, no sun-
JL JL JL • -*- JL

:B
rt

*±

n l.

:&'^
fc ^ fc £ ^ FlNE -

1/ i/
* 3;

"Fear ye not, for I've redeemed thee.There is cleansing for them all."
And He whis-pers that He loves me, That He car- eth for my care.

There He'll give me joy - ml welcome,When my earthly work is done.

D.S.—heart to

Choeus.

irt with Je-sus, What -ed, bless-ed rest!

D.S.

^te

blessed, bless-ed rest! Leaning on His loving breast,When I'm

^Tf1: g
Copyright, 1895, by H. L. Gilu



204
W. J. K.

SAVED TO THE UTTERMOST.
WM. J. KIRKPATRICK.

1. Saved to the ut - ter-most: I am the Lord's
2. Saved to the ut - ter-most: Je - sus is near;
.;. Saved to the ut - ter-most: this I can say,
4. Saved to the ut - ter-most: cheer- ful - ly sing

Je - sus, my
Keeping me
Once all was
Loud hal - le -

- iour, sal - va - tion af - fords

;

Gives me His Spir - it a
safe - ly, He cast - eth out fear; Trust -ing His prom- is - es,
dark - ness, but now it is day; Beau - ti - ful vis - ions of
lu - ias to Je - sus, my King! Ran-somed and par-doned, re

wit - ness with - in, Whisp'ring of par - don, and sav - ing from sin.
how I am blest; Lean - ing up - on Him, how sweet is my rest.
glo - ry I see, Je - sus in bright-ness re-vealedun- to me.

deemed by His blood, Cleans'd from un- right -eous-ness, glo- ry to God.

m^^^fi
Saved, saved, saved to the ut - ter-most: Je - sus, the Sav-iour, is

.-e—£•—r4--'£—m f~ ' f'—f- i*--

Copyright, 1875, by fm, J. Kirkpatrick.

THE COMFORTER HAS COME!
Rev. F. BoTTOME, D. D. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

nnein^
1. Oh, spread the ti -dings round, wher - ev - er man is found, Wher-
2. The long, long night is past, the morn - ing breaks at last; And
3. Lo, the great King of kings, with heal- ing in His wings, To
4. O bound-less Love di - vine! how shall this tongue of mine To
5. Sing, till the ech-oes fly a - bove the vault-ed sky, And

^M ! Pj :
|

- :

l l ;||1^
Copyright, 1890, by W. J. ICirkpatriok.



THE COMFORTER HAS COME!-Concluded. 205

ev - er hu-man hearts
hushed the dreadful wail
ev - 'ry cap tive soul
wond'ring mor.- tals tell

all the saints a - bove
-t - . r-

and hu - man woes a - bound ; Let ev - 'ry Christian
and fu - ry of the blast, As o'er the gold-en
a full de - liv'rance brings ; And thro' the va-cant
the matchless grace di - vine— That I, a child of
to all be - low re - ply, In strains of end-less

Z>.#.-Ho - ly Ghost from lieav'n, The Fa- ther's promise giv'n; Oh, spread the tidings

tongue pro -claim the joy - ful sound: The Com - fort -

hills the day ad- vane -es fast! The Com - fort -

cells the song of tri-nmph rings: The Com- fort -

hell, should in His im-age shine! The Com - fort -

love, the song that ne'er will die: The Com- fort -

has come*
has come!
has come!
has come!
has come!

round, Wher-ev

Chorus.

man is found—The Com

H* \ i:-t+±ri4
The Com - fort- er has come, The Com - fort - er has come! The

FOLLOW ALL THE WAY.
Geo. W. Coi^ins. Arr. by Wm. J. KirkpaTRICK.

m^^^mmmt-
I have heard my Sav-iour call-ing, I h^Tve heard my Sav-iour call-ing,

2. Tho' He leads me thro' the val-ley, Tho' He leads me thro' the val-ley,
3. Tho' He leads me thro' the gar-den, Tho' He leads me thro' the gar-den,

I have heard my Saviour calling, " Take thy cross and fol-low, fol - low me.''
Tho' He leads me thro' the val-ley, I'll go with Him.withHim all the way.
Tho' He leads me thro' the garden, I'll go withHim.witli Him all the way.

Where He leads me I

4 II: Tho' the path be dark and dreary, :||

I'll go with Him, with Him all the way

5 ||: Tho' He leads me to the conflict, :||

I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.

6 ||: Tho' He leads through fiery trials, :||

I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.

the way.

7 ||: I will follow on to know Him :||

He'smySaviour,Saviour,Brother,Friend.

8 ||: He will give me grace and glory, :||

He will keep me, keep me all the way.

9 ]|: O 'tis sweet to follow Jesus :||

And be with Him, with Him all the way.
Copyright, 1891, by Wm. J. Kirkpatriok.



206 LIFE'S RAILWAY TO HEAVEN.
Solo ok Duet.

M. E. Abbey. Charue D. Tillman, by per.mmimmmmm
1. Life is like a mountain railroad, With an en - gi- neer that's brave;
2. Yon Will roll up grades of tri - al, You will cross thebridgeof strife;
.'5. You will al - ways find obstructions; Look for storms of wind and rain

;

4. As you roll a- cross the tres-tle, Spanning Jor-dan's swell-ing tide;

mm* S

mmmmmm^m
m

We must make the run suc-cess-ful, From the era- die to the grave;
See that Christ is your Con-duc-tor On this light-ning train of life;

On a fill, or curve, or tres-tle, They will al - most ditch your train
;

You be -hold the un - ion de-pot In - to which your train will glide;

»=t= n'r r". i i rr \ r r %
^r

Watch the curves, the tills, the tun-nels,
Al - ways mind- ful of ob-struc-tion,

Put your trust a -lone in Je - bus;
There you'll meet the Superin-tend-ent,

Nev - er fal - ter, nev - er quail;
Do your du - ty, nev - er fail

;

Nev - er fal - ter, nev - er fail

;

God the Fa - ther, God the Son,

:fc!s

£±
£-*- S=S

£=E=3 m
&*=

i-^p^^F^
Keep your hand up - on the throt-tle,

Keep your hand up - on the throt-tle,

Keep your hand up - on the throt-tle,

With the heart - y, joy-ous plaudit,

£=

And your eye up -on the rail.

And your eye up -on the rail.

And your eye up - on the rail.

Wea - ry pilgrim,welcome home.'

4- '

Chorus. . s s i

Bless-ed Sav - iour, Thou wilt guide us

gy,>
f

:

j

g g g g T=£=

Till we reach that blissful shore,

^tnm



LIFE'S RAILWAY TO HEAVEN -Concluded. 207

P
*e wmmm

Where the an - gels wait to join us In Thy praise for ev - er-more.

feSE *=jc
fcz

=F=

ONE SINNER MORE.
Mrs. Frank H. Breck. H. L. Gi^mour.

t^f
1. A sin-ner, Lord, I come to Thee, Thy precious blood is all my plea,

2. There is no good in me to-day, But in Thy love I hide a- way

—

3. I have no mer- its, Lord, to plead Now to the fount of cleansing lead,

4. Someoth-er wand'rer let me find, Some oth- er soul by sin made blind,

A ~A
#=£
=r±*=* m ?=s=-9 3r
In mer-cy, now re-mem-ber me, And bless one sin- ner more.
I will up - on Thy prom-ise stay, bless one sin - ner more.
O meet my long-ing spir- it's need, And bless one sin- ner more.
And tell him Thou wilt still be kind, And bless one sin - ner more.

.*- ^- _^_

@%=£=p£=£ *=t= m5r- FF
%^±ui£&=mmm

One sinner more, I now implore Let ail my sin - ful doubts be o'er,
-»- -*- -«- .f- *- * -*- JL. Jt. X *

I

' ' ' i " -^t=nl=t

g=J^^ ig^TT-.;,IJg l

O give me joy, none can de-stroy, And bless one sin - ner more.

f— i—r-ti*- i^a^i^
Copyright, 1897, by H. L. Gilmour, Wenonfth, N. J.
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208 HE ROLLED THE SEA AWAY.
Rev. II. J. Xhi.i.ky. H. h. GlLMOUR.

i mm i 1 1
-i

«r, i j i j
* tmn

1. Wlien Is - rael out of bon - dage came, A sea be-fore them lav
;

2. Be - fore me was a sea of sin, So great I feared to pray;
3. When sor - rows dark, like storm - y waves, Were dashing o'er my way;
1. And when I reacli the sea of death, For need - ed grace I'll pray;

The Lord reached down His mighty hand, And rolled the sea a - way.
My heart's de - sire the Sav-iour read, And rolled the sea a - way.
A - gain the Lord in mer - cy tame, And rolled the sea a - way.
I know the Lord will quick - ly come, And roll the sea a - way.

-I—r-J - J J IS 1 , 1 fc fc-. 1 J—-J I-t U—a

Then for-ward still, 'tis Je - ho-vah's will, Tho' the bil-lows dash and spray
;

With a conquering tread we will push adiead, He'll roll the sea a- way.

I 1 1 «rf *—I—

I

1 1 1
L_i

1
1 1

1—

I

Copyright, 1896, by H. L. Gilmour.

RESCUE THE PERISHING.
W. H. DOANK.

1. Res - cue the per-ish-ing, Care for the dy - ing, Snatch them in pit - y from
2 Tho' they are slighting Him, Still He is wait- ing, Wait - ing the pen - i - tent

3. Down in the human heart, Crush'd by the tempter. Feel-ings lie bur - ied tliatj

4. Res -cue the per-ish-ing, Du - ty demands it; Strength for thy la - bor the

t^^mimmm S % m

m m—•—m—.—m
t i* ff-jz. i—F3EE
•—*—• *»—p—* I

-*

U ^ * u»
"~

: - I ..'I
sin and the grave; Weep o'er the err- ing one, Lift up the fal - len,

child to re-ceive. Plead with them earnest - ly, Plead with them gent-ly

:

grace can re-store ; Touched by a lov-ing heart, Wak- ened by kindness,
Lord will pro-vide: Pack to the nar-mw way Pa - tient- ly win them

;

t I
*

Copyright, 1870, by W. U. Dome. Used by permiaiioD.



RESCUE THE PERISHING.-Concluded. 209
Chorus.

Tell them of Je - sus tile might - y to save. .,

He will for -give if they on - ly be-lieve. I R cue the ner ish in?
Chords that were bro - ken will vi-brate once more, f

Kes CUe tne Per-1&ll -ing-

Tell the poor wand'rer a Sav - ionr has died. '

SAFE IN THE ARMS OF JESUS.
Fanny J. Crosby. W. H. Doane.

1. Safe in the arms of Je - sus, Safe on His gen - tie breast—
2. Safe in the arms of Je - sus, Safe from cor -rod- ing care;
3. Je - sus, my beart's dear ref - uge, Je - sus has died for me

;

UE=?=2^S=|^r=lE^=^l
i

There by His love o'er - shad - ed, Sweet-ly my soul shall rest.

Safe from the world's temp-ta - tions, Sin can not harm me there.

Firm on the Rock of" A - ges, Ev - er rav trust shall be.

Hl=E :S=5==S=|=^=

"I U tr-

g=g=:—gzi^-i-i-y-a-F«-.4-?-g-i--fgf^^
Hark ! 'tis

Free from
Here let

m- .*-•

r
i

the voice of an - gels, Borne in a song to me,
the blight of sor - row, Free from my doubts and fears

;

me wait with pa - tience, Wait till the night is o'er

;

*- -m- -*- J3- 1
:£:" r£L m. $*. Ar^

|

@j-8

—

m £-=- I
— i-—t-

i
i— e 1 ff ft g f i? I .

m
±\

'—:—1 'y—
D. C. Chorus firstfour lines.

- ver the fields of glo - ry, - ver the jas - per sea.

On - ly a few more tri - als, On - ly a few more tears.

Wait till I see the morn - ing, Break on the gold - en shore.

I

-<=-.«_ _^- -W- <K. -^_ -—r. _»_ |- ^

Copyright, 1870, by W. H. Doane. Used by per.
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210 COME TO THE SAVIOUR.
"And bint that coineth to me I will in no wise cast out."—John 6 : 37.

Rev. Kusu.v A. II01t.man. A. F. Myers.
Modcrato. *.

&L?:-ii

1. Je - sus is call- in<j, call- ing for thee, Hearest thou not his im-
2. Je - sus is pleading, pleading with thee, Waa ev- er mer-cy so

3. Je - sus is wait- ing, wait-ing for thee, Love could not pur- er and
4. Je - sus is hen.-, but soon lit- may go, Shall lie bear with him thy

fefc£=Jls=»fc±d=fe£mmm %
mmmm^iU4sd

por- tunate plea? O, by the spear-wound pierced in his side, Haste to be
rich and so tree? Wonderful grace he waits to be -stow, Is it not

ho - li - er be, () for the blood poured out for thy soul, Come to this

sins and thv woe? O, then, entreat him, ere he de-part, Free- ly to

m tl
•v
—

v- v—*—1 V
Chorus.LHUUl'S. Ik .

saved by the ( Yu - ci- fied,

Strange he should love thee

Saviour and be made wl

pardon and cleanse thy heart.

fied.-.

so?
I

1st. Q
mle. J2d. W

PH
Come to the Saviour, no longer de - lay,

"Tonderful grace ! how it sat- is - fies me,

n-r-t-t
I i1^

*=h£±
*^f3^

Trust in his love and ac-cept him to-day; Ten-der-lv, lov-ing-ly
Won- tlerl'nl mer- oy ! so rich and so free ; Would you a child of the

*=t fc=fc*e£ im £=£ V—V—v—

V

mwy^Tri'wmm 1
calls he to thee, List to bis pleading, be-lieveand be free,

cov -e-nant be? Je - sus can save you—He sweetly saved me.

W^m fee HisfeBEEH&S
From "The Svarolillrht." By per



ARLINGTON. C. M. 211
Charles Wesley. Thomas A. Arne.

i
—

'

-—=! 1 1— i L, i ii

for a heart to praise niy God, A heart from sin set free,

2. A heart resigned.sub - mis -sive,meek,My great Re- deem- er's throne,
3. O for a low - ly, con - trite heart, Be - liev- ing, true, and clean,
4. A heart in ev - 'ry thought renewed, And full of love di - vine

;

• 4 e* — | II-

ilg^B
A heart that al - ways feels Thy blood, So free - ly spilt for me!

Wheie on - lyChrist is heard to speak,Where Je - sus reigns a - lone.
Which nei -therlife nor death can part From Him that dwells with - in!
Per- feet, andright,and pure, andgood— A cop - y, Lord, of Thine.

lS=|it =f=S=,^z

FOR A FAITH, C, M.

S^^3d^
1 O for a faith that will not shrink,

Though pressed by ev'ry foe.
That will not tremble on the brink
Of any earthly woe!

2 That will not murmur nor complain
Beneath the chastening rod,

But, in the hour of grief or pain,
Will lean upon its God;

8 A faith that shines morebrightand clear
When tempests rage without;

That when in danger knows no fear,
In darkness feels no doubt;

4 Lord, give us such a faith as this;
And then, whate'er may come.

We'll taste, e'en here, thehallowed bliss
Of an eternal home.

WILLIAM HILEY BATHURST.

AM I A SOLDIER. C. H.

1 Am I a soldier of the cross,
A foll'wer of the Lamb,

And shall I fear to own His i

Or blush to speak His name?
2 Must I be carried to the skies

On flowery beds of ease,
While others fought to win the prize,
And sailed through bloody seas?

3 Are there no foes for me to face?
Must I not stem the flood ?

Is this vile world a friend to grace,
To help me on to God ?

4 Sure I must fight if I would reign;
Increase my courage. Lord:

I'll bear the toil, endure the pain,
Supported by Thy word.

ISAAC WATTS.

AZMON. C. M.
C. G. Glaser.

FOREVER HERE MY REST, C. M.

1 Forever here my rest shall be,
Close to Thy bleeding side

;

This all my hope, and all my plea,
For me the Saviour died.

2 My dying Saviour and my God,
Fountain for guilt and sin.

Sprinkle me ever with Thy blood,
And cleanse and keep me clean.

8 Washme.andmakemethusThineown;
Wash me, and mine Thou art;

Wash me, but not my feet alone,—
My hands, my head, my heart.

4 Th' atonement of Thy blood apply,
Till faith to sigrht improve;

Till hope in full fruition die,
And all my soul be love.

CHARLES WESLEY.

THE DEAREST NAME. 0. M.

1 How sweet the name of Jesus sounds
In a believer's ear!

It soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds.
And drives away his fear.

2 It makes the wounded spirit whole,
And calms the troubled breast;

'Tis manna to the hungry soul,
And to the weary, rest.

3 Dear Name, the rock on which I build,
My shield and hiding-place;

My never-failing treasury, filled

With boundless stores of grace.

4 Jesus, my Shepherd. Saviour, Friend,
My Prophet, Priest, and King;

My Lord, my Life, my Way. my End,
Accept the praise I bring

!

JOHN NEWTOH.
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VlBOINIA W. Mover.

OVER THE DEAD-LINE.
H. L. GlLMOTTR

^_
1
_

^

zfezjjfe r j j* j

1. <) sinner, the Raviour is calling fop thee, Long, long has he called thee in vain;

2. < > sinner, t him- cars have been deaf to his voice, Thine eves to his glory been dim;
3. < ) Binner, the Spirit is striving with thee ; What it' he should strive nevermore,
4. O Binner, < rod's patiencemay weary some day, And leave thy sad sonl in the blast;

He called thee when joy lent its crown to thy days, Hecalled thee.in sorrow and pain.

The calls of thy Saviour have so wearied thee, Oh, what if they should weary him ?

But leave thee alone, in thy darkness to dwell, In sight of the heavenly shore?

By will- till resistance you've drifted away. O- ver the dead-line at last.

rtt
.f-

^smm^m^iiims
mzrntmttm8££&

O turn, while the Saviour in mercy is waiting, And steer for the harbor light

:

pgS^£^fijTO^^
For how do vou know but your soul may be driiting ( >ver the dead-line to-night'

I _ £ A A

Copyright, 1895, bj II. L.

THE SAVIOUR IS CALLING FOR THEE.
E. E. Hewitt. J. P. Air. by W. J. K.

IS N ^ N

V -4- 4- *
1. With outstretched hands and pleading tone, The Saviour is

2. From sin's defilement, sin's control, The Saviour is

3. By countless mercies, day by day, The Saviour is

4. He bids thee to a feast of love, The Saviour is

5. Then turn this moment, look and live ! The Saviour is

calling for

calling for

calling for

calling for

calling for

thee

;

thee
;

thee ;

thee
;

thee

,

Copyright, 1B98, bj Wifl. J.
£Jiip»trlck.



THE SAVIOUR IS CALLING, Etc.-Concluded. 213
Fine.

From Calv'ry's cross, from yonder throne, The Saviour is calling for thee.

O yield to him thy blood-bought soul, The Saviour is calling for thee.

By tri - als sent a - long the way, The Saviour is calling for thee.

To shining mansions built a- bove, The Saviour is calling for thee.

Full, ev - er- last - ing life he' 11 give, The Saviour is calling for thee.

£f£ ^±-Ĵ FHt±± s±em ^tffTF^ £=£=£
D. S.—The Saviour is calling for thee.

Chorus. D.S.

Call - ing, call - ing, The Saviour is calling for thee ; Call - ing, call - ing,

Calling for thee,calling lor thee
;

Calling for thee, calling for thee;

w
l? 1/ 1/ H—- v U LH—

i

rTTOrTO£
H. L. GlLMOUK.

JESUS, THE LIGHT,

rt
Arr. by H. L. G.

\}~2. Fine.

, J Let my gaze be fixed on thee, Jesus, the light the world

;

\ As I look, new beauties see, Jesus, the light of the world.

Copyright, 1893, by H. L. Gilmour.

2 Let my hands be strong for thee,

Jesus, the light of the world
;

And my feet be swift and free,

Jesus, the light of the world.

3 When the tempter would alarm,

Jesus, the light of the world
;

Bare, O bare thy mighty arm,

Jesus, the light of the world.

Walk the waves, across life' s sea,

Jesus, the light of the world
;

Nearer come, O Lord, to me,
Jesus, the light of the world.

Be a shelter in the storm,

Jesus, the light of the world
;

Keep, oh, keep thy child from harm,
Jesus, the light of the world.



214 PASS ME NOT.
Fanny J. Crosby.

-I

W. H. DOANE.

- I ^--i

1. Pass me not, O gen - tie Sav -iour, Hear my hum-ble cry; While on
2. Let me at a throne of mer - cy Find a" sweel re - lief; Kneel -ing
3. Trust-ing on- ly in Thy mer - it. Would I seek Thy face; Heal my
4. Thou the Spring of all my coin -fort, More than life to me, Whom have

oth* ers Thou art smil - ing, Do not pass me by.
there in deep con-tri - tion, Help my un-be- lief.

wounded, bro- ken spir - it, Save me by Thy grace.
I en earth beside Thee? Whom in heav'n but Thee?

^11#*fp^lW!
Sav- iour, Sav -iour,

\m \m—»-• w-\-
;J=^:

^mm^m3£,:mm^

ir my humbleery, While on others T

Copyright, 1870, bj- \V.

MAKE ME A BLESSING TO-DAY.
Rev. H. J. ZEU.EY. GlI.MOUR.

ilpipp§ -r—

I

3=*
1. I do not ask to choose my path, Lord, lead me in Thy way;
2. A- round me, Lord, are sin- ful men, Who scorn and dis - o - bey;
3. To those who once Thy love have known, But now are far a- stray:

4. Some saints ofThine are in dis-tress, And for de- liverance pray;
5. What-ev - er er - rand Thou hast, Lord, Send me, and I'll o - bey;

Inspirecai'h tlio'1 and prompt each word. And make ine a bless-ing to - day.
Use me to win them from their sins,And make me a bless-ing to - "day,
Help me to lead them back to Thee, And make me a bless-ing to - day.
O let me go and help them Lord,And make me a bless-ing to - day.
Use me in an - y way Thou wilt, And make me a bless-ing to - day.

Copjrlght, 18M, bj



MAKE ME A BLESSING TO-DAY -Concluded. 215

Bless me, Lord, and makemea blessing, I'll glad-ly Thy message con-vey;

Use me to help some poor, needy soul, And make me a blessing to - day.

<_. m^-er-j£-j£ g--,--f-- t^-m—m m-f-m-^r-^—m-m-^ IS-L—-I-

THOUGH YOUR SINS BE AS SCARLET.
Fanny J. Crosby.

Duet. Oently.
W. H. DOANE.

1. "Tho' your sins be as scar - let, They shall be as white as snow; as snow;
2. Hear the voice that entreats you, re - turn ye un - to God ! to God !

3. He'll for-give your transgressions. And remember them no more ; no more;

i=iiipp^
Quartet. -^- s HH^lHi
Tho' they be red like crim-son, They shall be as wool;"
He is of great com- pas- sion, And of wondrous love

;

" Look un - to me, ye peo - pie," Saith the Lord your God

;

EEE£ £=S^H=£:
Tho' they be red

Duet, p

I

Quartet. /^^^^^^^^^^m
' Tho' your sins be as scar - let, Tho' your sins be as scar -let,

Hear the voice that en - treats you, Hear the voice that en-treats you,
He'll for - give your trans-gres-sions, He'll for-give your transgressions,

-"ft p-r-a^fl^—p- ^_n_^_±. p—,_fs, ^-g—(*—l—|* f-

% Sr
white as snow, They shall be at white as snow,

ye un - to God! re - turn ye un - to God!
They shall be

re - turn
And re - mem - ber them no more, And re - mem-ber them no more.

Copyright, 1887, by W. H. Doaue. Used by permliaioo,



216 WILL JESUS FIND US WATCHING?
1*A N N V J . CROSB Y.

-*----!-

W. II. DoanE.

1. When Je - sos comes to re-ward His servants, Wheth-er it

2. If at the dawn of the ear - ly morning, He shall call us
3. Have we been true to the trust He left us? Do we seek to
4. Bless-ed are those whom the Lord finds watching, In His glo - ry

j-i-H^q=pfj a j 3 1 3
noon or night, Faith - ful to Him will He rind us watching,
one by one, When to the Lord we re - store our tal-ents,
do our best? If in our hearts there is naught condemns us,

they shall share; If He shall come at the dawn or midnight,

:-s HHH FH b'r-H*-^^
rit.

Chorus.

With our lamps all trimm'd and bright.

Will He an - swer thee— Well done? [ 0, c

We shall have a glo - rious rest.

Will He find us watch - ing there?

F r i c:jlU:

read-y, broth-er? Read-y

|„- -,—*—*-i—*—* ,~m—m-
for

—*-
the soul's bright home?

£ * *
i
^-^ t

Say will He

Hfr=S-E- L
i.-

i l-g-f-
=*^
U
-m— —t— .[»- j

U» 1 W» I i

1

1 i c 2

find you and me still watching, Waiting, waiting when the Lord shall come'.'

m
Copyright, 1876, by W. H. Doaae.

SEND IT NOW.
Mrs. C. H. M. Mrs. C. H. Morris.

iq=l=J:?Tt^^ mm^^^
1. Send sal - va-tion, Lord, send Thy full sal-vation, Lord. Send it now,
2, Send Thy pardon, Lord,send Thy gracious pardon, Lord.Send it now,
.'(. Send, Bend the fire, send the all - re- fin- ing fire, Sendit now,

Send it uow,

%
I

'- ii\:::: : •.

E_3= E__J£. I g g g—1-»—
|

Copyright, 1897, by U. I. Uilioour.



SEND IT NOW.-Concluded. 217

WMe^=£MJ
send it now;
send it now;
send it now;

send it

Come in sav - ing grace, sweep tliesealtars, fill this place,

Lost without- thy grace, show thy rec- on- cil- ed face,

consume our sin, sane- ti - fy and make us clean,

wm 'rrtr^ *=fc

g-i-^;

HIeHi:

tion, send it now.
don, send it now.

send it now.

ft. m ~--

— I

1

—-

4 Send, send the power, send the Pentecostal power,
Send it now, send it now

;

Blessed Holy Ghost, breathe upon this waiting host,

Send the power, send it now, send the power, send it now.

5 For lie comes, he comes, lo, the blessed Spirit conies,

Fills me now, fills me new
;

Fully saved I am, glory, glory to the Lamb,
For he comes and fills me now, for he comes and fills me now.

THERE'S POWER IN JESUS' BLOOD.
Hope Tryaway. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

P#5^l^f
1. My hap -py soul re - joic - es, The sky is bright s

2. I heard the bless-ed sto - ry Of Him who died to save; The love of
3. His gra-cious words of par-don Were mti - sic to my heart ; He took a-
4. I plunge be-neath this fountain, That eleanseth white as snow ; It pours from
5. Oh,crown Him King for-ev - er ! My Sav - iour and my friend ; By Zi - on's

heav'nly voic - es, And skig redeeminglove\
Christ swept o'er me, My all to Him I "gave./
way my bur -den, And bade my ft ars depart.) For there's pow'r in Jesus' blood,
Calv'ry's mountain, With blessings in its flow.i

His praise shall never end./crys-tal riv

WE* I S fL±J£*Lj£^m- lL-m-

—R
1 1-

--< m *
3E3-

Je-sus' blood; There's pow'

rSa=ht=t-b k-fcrrtrd

odTo wiis'i me whiteassnow.

Copyright, J8y6, by W'm. J. Kirkpatriok.



218 CROWN HIM I,ORD.-Key G.

1 All hail the power of Jesus' name 1

Let angels prostrate fall

;

Bring forth the royal diadem,
And crown him Lord of all.

2 Let every kindred, every tribe,

On this terrestrial ball,

To him all majesty ascribe,

And crown him Lord of all.

3 that with yonder sacred throng
We at his feet may fall

!

We'll join the everlasting song,

And crown him Lord of all.

219 WE HAVE AN ANCHOR.-Key F.

1 Will your anchor hold in the storms of

life, [strife ?

When the clouds unfold their wings of

When the strong tides lift, and the cables

strain,

Will your anchor drift, or^firm remain?

Ref.—We have an anchor that keeps the

soul

Steadfast and sure while the billows roll,

Fastened to the Rock which cannot move,
Grounded firm and deep in the Saviour's

love.

2 It is safely moored, 'twill the storm
withstand, [hand

;

For 'tis well secured by the Saviour's

And the cables, passed from His heart to

mine,

Can defy the blast, through strength

divine.

3 When our eyes behold through the

gathering night

The city of gold, our harbor bright,

We shall anchor fast by the heavenly

shore,

With the storms all past forevermore.

220 JUST AS I AM.-Key E*.

1 Just as I am, without one. plea,

But that thy blood was shed for me,

And that thou bidst me come to thee,

Lamb of God, I come ! I come 1

2 Just as I am, and waiting not

To rid my soul of one dark blot, [spot,

To thee whose blood can cleanse each

Lamb of God, 1 come 1 I come I

3 Just as I am—thou wilt receive.

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve
;

Because thy promise I believe,

Lamb of God, I come ! I come !

4 Just as I am—thy love unknown
Hath broken every barrier down

;

Now, to be thine, yea, thine alone,

Lamb of God, 1 come ! 1 come I

221 ARE YOU WASHED ?-Key A*.

1 Have you been to Jesus for the cleans-

ing power? [Lamb?
Are you washed in the blood of the

Are you fully trusting in His grace this hour?

Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb ?

Cho.—Are you washed in the blood,

In the soul-cleansing blood of the

Lamb? [white as snow?
Are your garments spotless? Are they
Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb ?

2 Are you walking daily by the Saviour's

side? [Lamb?
Are you washed in the blood of -the

Do you rest each moment in the Crucified ?

Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb ?

3 When the Bridegroom comet h will your
robes be white, [Lamb?

Pure and white in the blood of the

Will your soul be ready for the mansions
bright ? [Lamb ?

Are you washed in the blood of the

222 MY COUNTRY.-Key E.

1 My country! 'tis of thee,

Sweet land of liberty,

Of thee I sing

:

Land where my fathers died !

Land of the pilgrim' s pride 1

From every mountain side

Let freedom ring I

2 My native country, thee,

Land of the noble, free,

Thy name I love :

I love thy rocks and rills.

Thy woods and templed hills,

My heart with rapture thrills

Like that above.

3 Our fathers' God ! to thee,

Author of liberty,

To thee we sing

:

Long may our land be bi-ight

With freedom's holy light;

Protect us by thy might,

Great God, our King

!

223 SOI,ID ROCK.—Key O.

1 My hope is built on nothing less

Than Jesus' blood and righteousness
;

I dare not trust the sweetest frame,

But wholly lean on Jesus' name.

Cho.—On Christ, the solid Rock, I stand;

||: All other ground is sinking sand.
:||

2 When darkness seems to veil His face,

.1 rest on his unchanging grace

;

In every high and stormy gale,

My anchor holds within the vail.

3 His oath, his covenant, his blood.

Support me in the whelming flood;

When all around my soul gives way,

He then is all my hope and stay.



224 THE HAVEN OF REST.-Key A*.

1 My soul in sad exile was out on life' s sea,

So burdened with sin and distrest,

Till I heard a sweet voice saying, make
me your choice

;

And I entered the " Haven of Rest !

"

Cho,—I've anchored my soul in the haven
I'll sail the Wide seas no more

;
[of rest,

The tempest may sweep o'er the wild,

stormy deep,

In Jesus I'm safe evermore.

2 I yielded myself to his tender embrace,

And faith taking hold of the word,
My fetters fell off and I anchored my soul

;

The haven of rest is my Lord.

3 The song of my soul, since the Lord
made me whole,

Has been the old story so blest

Of Jesus, who'll save whosoever will have
A home in the " Haven of Rest !

"

4 How precious the thought that we all

may recline,

Like John, the beloved and best,

On Jesus' strong arm, where no tempest

can harm,

—

Secure in the " Haven of Rest !

"

5 Oh, come to the Saviour, he patiently

To save by his power divine
;

[waits

Come, anchor your soul in the Haven or

And say, " My Beloved is mine." [Rest.

—H. I,. Gilmour.

225 WHITERTHAN SNOW.—Key A.

1 Lord, Jesus, I long to be perfectly whole;

1 want Thee forever to live in my soul

;

Break down every idol, cast out every foe;

Now wash me, and I shall be whiter than
snow.

Cho.-—Whiter than snow, yes, whiter
than snow

;

Now wash me, and I shall be whiter than
snow.

2 Lord Jesus, look down from thy throne
in the skies,

And help me to make a complete sacrifice
;

I give up myself, and whatever I know

—

Now wash me, and I shall be whiter than
snow.

3 Lord Jesus, for this I most humbly
entreat

;

I wait, blessed Lord, at thy crucified feet,

By faith, for my cleansing, I see thy
- blood flow

—

[snow.
Now wash me, and I shall be whiter than

4 Lord Jesus, thou seestl patiently wait-

Come, now, and within me a new heart
create; [said' st No —

To those who have sought thee, thou never
Now wash me, and I shall be whiter than

snow.
— Tames Nicholson.

226 THE STRANGER.—Key A*.

1 Behold a stranger at the door,

He gently knocks— has knocked before.

Has waited long, is waiting still

;

You treat no other friend so ill.

'Cho.'— let the dear Saviour come in,

He'll cleanse the heart from sin

;

keep him no more out at the door,

But let the dear Saviour come in.

2 lovely attitude,—he stands

With melting heart and open hands

;

matchless kindness, and he shows
This matchless kindness to his foes.

3 But will he prove a friend indeed ?

He will,— the very friend you need
;

The friend of sinners? Yes, 'tis he,

With garments dyed on Calvary.

4 Rise, touched with gratitude divine,

Turn out his enemy and thine
;

That soul-destroying monster, Sin,

And let the heavenly Stranger in.

5 Admit him, ere his anger burn,

—

His feet, departed, ne'er return;

Admit him, or the hour's at hand
You'll at his door rejected stand.

227 ARISE, MY SOTJI,.—Key B£.

1 Arise, my soul, arise,

Shake off thy guilty fears :

The bleeding Sacrifice

In my behalf appears :

Before the throne my Surety stands,

My name is written on his hands.

2 He ever lives above,

For me to intercede
;

His all-redeeming love,

His precious blood to plead :

His blood atoned for all our race,

And sprinkles now the throne of grace,

3 Five bleeding wounds he bears,

Received on Calvary;

They pour effectual prayers,

They strongly plead for me

:

"Forgive him, forgive," they cry,

"Nor let that ransomed sinner die."

4 The Father hears him pray,

His dear anointed One

:

He cannot turn away
The presence of hii Son

:

His Spirit answers to the blood, •

And tells me I am born of God.

5 My God is reconciled
;

His pardoning voice I hear

;

He owns me for his child ;

I can no longer fear :

With confidence I now draw nigL.

And "Father, Abba, Father," cry.



258 STEPPING IN WGHT.-Key D.

1 Trying to walk in the steps of the tu'mt,

Trying l<> follow our Saviour and King;

Shaping our lives by his blessed example,

Happy, how happy, the songs that we
Wing.

£ho.—How beautiful to walk in the steps

of the Saviour,

||: Stepping in the light;
:||

[Saviour,

How beautiful to walk in the steps of the

Led in paths of light.

2 Pressing more closely to him who is

leading, [way,
When we are tempted to turn from the

Trusting the arm that is strong to defend us,

Happy,how happy , our praises each day.

8 Walking in footsteps of gentle forbear-

ance, [love,

Footsteps of faithfulness, mercy and
Looking to him for the grace freely prom-

ised,

Happy, how happy, our journey above.
—£,. H. Edmunds.

229 STEP OTTT.-Key A*.

1 mourner in Zion.how blessed art thou,

For Jesus is waiting to comfort thee now,
Fear not to rely on the word of thy God

;

Step out on the promise, — get under the

blood.

2 ye that are hungry and thirsty, re-

joice ! [sweet voice

For ye shall be filled ; do you hear that

Inviting you now to the banquet of God?
Step out on the promise,—get under the

blood.

3 Who sighs for a heart from iniquity free ?

poor, troubled soul! there's a promise

for thee, [God
;

There" s rest, weary one, in the bosom of

Step out on the promise,—get under the

blood.

4 The promise don' t save, tho' the promise

is true ;
[us thro',

' Tis the blood we get under that cleanseth

It cleanses me now, hallelujah to God,

1 rest on the promise,—I'm under the

blood. —Maggie Potter.

230 I,OVE DIVINE.—Key B*.

1 Love divine, all love excelling,

Joy of heaven, to earth come down !

Fix in us thy humble dwelling

!

All thy faithful mercies crown.
Jesus, thou art all compassion,

Pure, unbounded love thou art
;

Visit us with thy salvation
;

Enter every trembling heart.

2 Breathe, breathe thy loving Spirit

Into every troubled breast !

Let us all in thee inherit,

Let us find tha» second rest.

Take away our bent to sinning

;

Alpha and Omega be ;

End of faith, of its beginning
Set our hearts at liberty.

i Finish then thy new creation;

Pure and spotless let us be
;

Let us see thy great salvation,

Perfectly restored in thee :

Changed from glory into glory,

Till in heaven we take our place.

Till we cast our crowns before thee,

Lost in wonder, love and praise.

—Charles Wesley.

231 BRINGING SHEAVBS-Key C.

1 Sowing in the morning, sowing seeds of

kindness, [eves

;

Sowing in the noontide, and the dewy
Waiting for the harvest, and the time of

reaping, [sheaves.

We shall come rejoicing, bringing in the

Cho.— 1|
: Bringing in the sheaves,:||

We shall come rejoicing, bringing in the

sheaves.

2 Sowing in the sunshine, sowing in the

shadows, [chilling breeze

;

Fearing neither clouds, nor winter's

By and by the harvest,and the labor ended,

We shall come rejoicing, bringing in the

sheaves.

3 Go, then, ever weeping, sowing for the

Master, [grieves
;

Tho' the loss sustained our spirit often

When our weeping's over, he will bid us

welcome, [sheaves.

We shall come rejoicing, bringing in the

232 STAND UP—Key B*.

1 Stand up, stand up for Jesus,

Ye soldiers of the cross ;

Lift high his royal banner,

It must not suffer loss ;

From victory unto victory

His army shall he lead

Till every foe is vanquished
And Christ is Lord indeed.

2 Stand up, stand up for Jesus,

The trumpet call obey

;

Forth to the mighty conflict,

In this his glorious day:
" Ye that are men, now serve him,"

Against unnumbered foes

:

Your courage rise with danger,

And strength to strength oppose.

3 Stand up, stand up for Jesus,

The strife will not be long

;

This day the noise of battle.

The next the victor's song

:

To him that overcometh,

A crown of life shall be ;

He with the King of glory

Shall reign eternally.
—Oeorge Duffield, Jr



233 JESUS, THINE AI^.-Key A.

1 Jesus, thine all-victorious love

Shed in my heart abroad :

Then shall my feet no longer rove,

Rooted and fixed in God.

2 that in me the sacred fire

Might now begin to glow,

Burn up the dross of base desire,

And make the mountains flow 1

3 that it now from heaven might fall,

And all my sins consume !

Come, Holy Ghost, for thee I call

;

Spirit of burning, come I

4 Refining fire, go through my heart

;

Illuminate my soul
;

Scatter thy life through every part,

And sanctify the whole.

234 BLESSED THE NAME.-Key A.

1 All praise to him who reigns above,

In majesty supreme,
Who gave his Son for man to die,

That he might man redeem.

Cho.— ||: Blessed be the name,:||

Blessed be the name of the Lord
;

||
: Blessed be the name,:||

Blessed be the name of the Lord.

2 His name above all names shall stand,

Exalted more and more,

At God the Father's own right hand,
Where angel hosts adore.

3 Redeemer, Saviour, Friend of man
Once ruined by the fall,

Thou hast devised salvation's plan,

For thou hast died for all.

4 His name shall be the Counselor,

The mighty Prince of Peace,

Of all earth' s kingdoms conqueror,

Whose reign shall never cease.

—W. H. Clark.

235 MARCHING TO 2ION.—Key G.

1 Come, ye that love the Lord,

And let your joys be known
;

Join in a song with sweet accord,

And thus surround the throne.

Cho.—We're marching to Zion,

Beautiful, beautiful Zion

;

We' re marching upward to Zion,

The beautiful city of God.

2 Let those refuse to sing

Who never knew our God ;

But children of the heavenly King
May speak their joys abroad.

3 Then let our songs abound,
And every tear be dry

;

We're marching thro' Immanuel's ground,

To fairer worlds on high.

236THE MORNING IvIGHT.-Key B6.

1 The morning light is breaking
;

The darkness disappears

;

The sons of earth are waking
To penitential tears

;

Each breeze that sweeps the ocean
Brings tidings from afar,

Of nations in commotion,
Prepared for Zion's war.

2 See heathen nations bending
Before the God we love,

And thousand hearts ascending
In gratitude above

;

While sinners, now confessing,

The gospel call obey,

And seek the Saviour's blessing,

A nation in a day.

3 Blest river of salvation,

Pursue thine onward way
;

Flow thou to every nation,

Nor in thy richness stay :

Stay not till all the lowly

Triumphant reach their home :

Stay not till all the holy
Proclaim, "The Lord is come !

"

—Samuel F. Smith.

237 AT THE CROSS.-Key E.

1 Alas ! and did my Saviour bleed ?

And did my Sovereign die ?

Would he devote that sacred head
For such a worm as I ?

Cho.—At the cross, at the cross,

Where I first saw the light, [way,
And the burden of my heart rolled a-

It was there by faith

I received my sight,

And now I am happy all the day.

2 Wr

as it for crimes that I have done,

He groaned upon the tree ?

Amazing pity, grace unknown !

And love beyond degree

!

3 Well might the sun in darkness hide,

And shut his glories in,

When Christ, the mighty Maker, died,

For man the creature's sin.

4 Thus might I hide my blushing face

While his dear cross appears ;

Dissolve my heart in thankfulness,

And melt mine eyes to tears.

5 But drops of grief can ne'er repay

The debt of love I owe :

Here, Lord, I give myself away,

—

'Tis all that I can do.

2nd Cho.— Help me, dear Saviour, thee to

And ever faithful be
;

[own,

And when thou sittest on thy throne,

Loi'd, remember me.
—Isaac Watts.
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